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Introduction.

Creation of a stereo genic center in a planned manner has been a challenge for

chemists since the stereoisomerism of organic molecules was discovered.

Development of new methodologies for the preparation of stereoisomers is among the

most important topics in modern organic synthesis. One of the most direct ways to

form an asymmetric center is selective proton delivery from a chiral proton source to

either side of a planar enolate (enantioselective protonation). Since the enolate is

generated from a racemic material, the method is also known as deracemization.

Racemic ketones, esters and amides can be deracemized in one step by an enolization,

enantioselective protonation sequence. In contrast to traditional resolution via a

diastereomer pair that would give a maximum of 50% chemical yield of a chiral

product, the deracemization affords nearly quantitative recovery of enantioenriched

material. In the most practical examples, a simple extractive procedure is sufficient to

separate the chiral proton source from the desired non-racemic product. Furthermore,

there is a clear advantage in the use of sub-stoichiometric quantities of expensive

chiral proton donor and a catalytic version of several stoichiometric protonations has

been developed recently.

Potentially being a powerful and attractive method for the synthesis of

enantioenriched carbonyl compounds, asymmetric protonation of enolates has not yet

developed into a convenient synthetic tool. The best protonation examples have

required extensive optimization of a chiral proton donor and deracemization

conditions. Very little is known about the design of a chiral proton source. The acidic

proton obviously must be in a sufficiently chirotopic environment for effective

enantioselection, but the importance of the pKa relationship between a proton donor

and enolate is less well understood.

Optically active l-anilino-I,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline CAPTIQ is a highly

efficient "chiral acid" in deracemization of various amide enolates. Our main

objective was to extend the scope of deracemization to other carbonyl compounds,

such as esters and amino acid derivatives. A series of isosteric chiral CAPTIQ analogs

that vary in acidity would allow the investigation of the enantioselectivity relationship

with the pKa difference between the enolate and a proton donor. The details of these

studies are highlighted in Chapter C.



Despite the fact that isoquinoline is a principal constituent of many alkaloids

and medicines, there is a lack of a general and convenient method for the asymmetric

synthesis of l-aryl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline. Chiral auxiliary mediated

asymmetric synthesis usually affords optically enriched isoquinolines. The purity of

diastereomers has to be further increased to >99% de by chromatography or

crystallization technique. Important disadvantages of covalently bonded chiral

auxiliaries are the cost of a chiral reagent and the additional steps needed to attach and

cleave the auxiliary. More convenient is resolution of inexpensive racemic

isoquinolines by crystallization of diastereomeric salts. In this transformation the

resolving agent can be easily recovered by a simple acid-base extractive work-up. The

approach was examined in Chapter A.

Catalytic asymmetric synthesis IS an important alternative to all the above

mentioned techniques, because a large quantity of the chiral material can be produced

using a small amount of a chiral catalyst. The most direct route to non-racemic l-aryl-

1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines would be the asymmetric reduction of corresponding

3,4-dihydroisoquinolines. Recent report on highly efficient enantioselective transfer

hydrogenation of I-phenyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline using a chiral ruthenium catalyst

encouraged us to apply this method for the synthesis of various CAPTIQ analogs.

Chapter B summarizes the scope and limitations of the Ru-catalyzed asymmetric

transfer hydrogenation as well as illustrates a practical application of the method for

the synthesis of chiral tetrahydroisoquinolines with aniline subunit.
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Chapter A

Preparation of chiral anillno-isoquinolines by

diastereomeric pairs crystallization technique



Racemates resolution via diastereomer pairs crystallization technique is the

most straightforward route to optically active amines.' In this type of reaction,

substrate (racemic amine) is treated with one enantiomer of a chiral substance (the

resolving agent, chiral acid). Diastereomer pairs usually are ionic (diastereomeric

salts) or covalent. The method is fairly inexpensive because the chiral reagent can be

recovered by a simple acid-base extractive work-up. On the other hand, resolution

success often requires extensive screening of various chiral acids as well as careful

adjustment of crystallization conditions. The synthetic problem, however, becomes

technically easier in the cases when resolution of structurally related substrates has

already been reported.

Since tetrahydroisoquinoline is a principal constituent of various alkaloids and

drugs, a number of chiral reagents have been applied for the resolution of racemates.

Among them, tartaric acid and its Ovsubstituted analogues as well as diacetone-2-

keto-L-gulonic acid are most frequently used'" for preparation of diastereomeric salts.

For example, chiral isoquinoline CAPTlQ, so far the best chiral proton donor for

deracemization of various ami des/ is commercially available as a salt with L(+)

tartaric acid (Aldrich). Use of tartaric acid for resolution of other l-anilino-I,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolines'' stimulated us to employ this technique for the preparation of

various CAPTIQ analogues as potential asymmetric proton donors.

1. Synthesis of racemic l-anilino-l,2,3,4-tetrahyd roisoquinolines.

Optimization of Bischler-Napieralski cyclization.

There are a number of methods for isoquinoline ring construction 4 and the

most frequently used processes are summarized in Table AI.
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Table At. General methods for isoquinoline ring construction.

"Disonnection Reaction Productsapproach"

acc Bischler-Napieralski 3,4-dihyd roisoq uinolines
~ I N

C Pictet-Spengler I,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolineso C-y Pomeranz-Fritsch isoquinolines~ I N
C

C"'C
Schlittler-Muller0 isoquinolines

~ c·N

Bischler-Napieralski cyclization is somewhat more attractive compared to the

alternatives because it employs relatively easily available substituted benzoic acids

Al as the starting material. Moreover, the cycIization affords C=N double bond

containing 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines A3, that potentially can be reduced III an

asymmetric way yielding chiral or enantiomerically enriched products A4.

1. Achiral reduction
2. Racemate resolutioncg=/N~

r X
~I~

J:~
lJ

m(5NH_ r X

- I~

Bischler-
Nap ieralsk i

cyclization

Al A2 A3 Asymmetric
reduction

A4

Bischler-Napieralski cyclization proceeds via initial formation of hydrochloric

salts of imidoyl chloride AS using POC!), PCls or SOCh as a reagent. Subsequent loss

of hydrogen chloride generates imidoyl chloride species A6 which is in equilibrium

with the corresponding nitrilium salt A75 In the presence of Lewis acids, such as

SnCI4, ZnCh or POCb, PCl, and SOCh, nitrilium salt undergoes cyc1ization affording

3,4-dihydroisoquinolines AS.
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Scheme AI.

Lewis acid

AS

.•

AS A7
It was also shown that related nitrilium salts A 7 prepared by direct alkylation

of the corresponding nitriles A9 yield 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines AS in the presence of

various Lewis acids (SnCk ZnCh).6 Employing P205 and polyphosphoric acid esters

as dehydrating agents resulted in the formation of corresponding imidoyl phosphates

as the intermediates.

Since our objective was the synthesis of various l-anilino-I,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolines A4 (X=NR1R2), choice of the proper N-protecting group in ~-

phenethylamides A2 (X=NR1R2) was critical, because unprotected aniline NHz group-

obviously does not survive harsh Bischler-Napieralski cyclization conditions.

Moreover, it was reported that even cyclization of mono-N-protected ani1ino-~-

phenethylamides (N-acetyl and N-tosyl) failed to give the desired 3,4-

dihydroisoquinolines." A family of various N-bis-protected ~-phenethylamides All-

A14 was therefore readily prepared from isatoic anhydride AIO in order to determine

the best protecting group for the cyclization.
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SchemeA2.

o

~ ~o
PhC~CH~z V HN 0 ~

dioxane, reflu; 'X~-NHz 0_
75% after crystalliz. U Et)N I PhH

76%

TO~;I~ _

~enI 1. PhCHzBr ICHZCI?:::,.... HN 0 -
PhC~CHzNHz &Me N"-CO I H 0I -l) 2

• NH •
dioxane, reflux I '-':: 2. HC! lEt 0 87%

89% 0 z '

~
85%

Electron-withdrawing N-protecting groups were chosen assuming that an

electron-deficient l-aryl substituent could polarize an amide carbonyl group, thus

facilitating formation of the corresponding imidoyl chloride A6 and, consequently, the

nitrilium intermediate A7 (Scheme AI). An alternative approach to aniline protection

is the use of appropriate functionality that is resistant to cycJization conditions and can

afterwards be easily converted to anilino group. A suitable candidate is a nitro group

that can be selectively reduced to aniline? in the presence of 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline

C=N bond as well as halogen, that can be replaced by various amines under

miscellaneous conditions.8 Both nitro and halogen-substituted ~-phenethylamides

A15 and A16 were easily prepared from the corresponding benzoic acids.

~O
I.SOClz &•. X

2. PhCH2CHzNHz I '-'::
NaOHI HzO .-Q

XhCOOH

U
X = CI, Sr, NOz A15 (X=NOz)

A16 (X=Cl, Sr)

~-Phenethylamides All-A16 were subjected to Bischler-Napieralski

cyclization and the results are summarized in Table A2.
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Table A2. Bischler-Napieralski cyclization of various [3-phenethylamides AII-AI6.

Q;NH
O;(/x
lJ

All-A16

x

A17-A2l

Entry Substrate X Dehydrating Conditions a Product Yield
agent (%)

1 AI3 N(CH3)CH2Ph P205 6h Al7D 16
·HCI

2 Al4 N(CH3)Ac P205 24h - 0
3 Al2 N(CH3)Tos P205 or 20h Al8 30

POCb
4 All N-phthalyl P205 24h Al9 20

.'

5 All N-phthalyl PCl5 30 min. reflux, CHCh, Al9 73
then 5nC14, 4h

6 Al5 N02 P205 5h A20 72
7 Al6 CI, Br P205 20h A21 70

(a) Unless indicated otherwise, all cyclizations were performed ill xylenes under
reflux. (b) N-debenzylated product Al7 (X=NHCH3) was isolated.

Initially, N-benzyl group was employed for N-methyl aniline protection (entry

1). The tertiary amine was converted to hydrochloric salt AI3 (See Scheme A2),

making the aryl group electron-deficient and thus favoring imidoyl phosphate A6

formation (see Scheme A1). Also, it was expected that ammonium salt would be less

prone to various side-reactions with an excess of phosphorylating agent. Surprisingly,

instead of the anticipated N-methyl-N-benzylaniline from the oily dark red reaction

mixture, the N-debenzylated product Al7 was obtained in a low 16% yield. Isolation

of deprotected product A17 suggested that phosphorylation side-reaction and

subsequent phosphono-anilide degradation is responsible for the low chemical

outcome. Consequently, N-benzyl group can not be employed for aniline protection in

Bischler-Napieralski cyclization. It was also found that the N-acetyl protected

substrate Al4 (entry 2) is unreactive under standard conditions, while N-tosyl analog

A12 afforded the desired isoquinoline Al8 in a low 30% yield (entry 3). Similarly, N-

phthalyl aniline All gave only 20% of the desired isoquinoline Al9 under standard

conditions (entry 4), however, the yield was significantly increased employing

modified reaction conditions (entry 5). Thus, treatment of [3-phenethylamide All with
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excess PCls in boiling CHCb for 30 nun. resulted in the formation of a yellow

precipitate, which upon addition of Lewis acid (SnCI4) turned brick-red. Color change

indicates the formation of cyclized product A19, because 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines

usually are intensely red-colored in acidic media. The reaction was refluxed for an

additional 4 hours to complete cyclization and the desired N-phthalyl-isoquinoline

Al9 was isolated in 73% yield. The cyclization was readily scaled-up to 85 g without

a drop in yield and consequently, the N-phthalyl protecting group combined with

modified Bischler-Napieralski cyclization conditions can be employed for preparative

scale synthesis of l-anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline.

In contrast to N-his-protected anilines (entries 1-4), cyclization of

nitrobenzene Al5 does not suffer from side-reactions and proceeds relatively fast,

evidently because of a strong electron-withdrawing nitro group effect. The desired

nitro-isoquinoline A20 was obtained in 72% yield after 5h under standard conditions

(entry 6). The same level of conversion (ca. 70%) for bromo- and chioro-substituted

~-phenethylamides Al6 was achieved after a considerably longer reaction time (20h,

entry 7). 3,4-Dihydroisoquinolines A21 (X=CI, Br) are especially useful because a

number of methods for direct aryl halogen displacement by various amines have been

reported.i'"

Since ~-phenethylamides All, Al5 and Al6 are almost equally good

Bischler-Napieralski cyclization substrates, overall reaction sequence to l-anilino-3,4-

dihydroisoquinoline A22 was examined for each amide All, Al5 and Al6 in order to

evaluate the most efficient route to the product (see Scheme A3). Thus, cyclization of

N-phthalyl-aniline All, followed by hydrazine hydrate mediated protecting group

cleavage," afforded the desired 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline A22 in 37% overall yield.

Higher overall yield (ca. 50%) was achieved using the nitro-substituted ~-

phenethylamide Al5 (see Scheme A3). In this sequence, the nitro group was

selectively reduced in the presence of C=N double bond in 68% yield. The most

efficient route to l-anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline A22 turned out to be the Bischler-

Napieralski cyclization of 2-chloro(or brornojphenyl-Bvphenethylarnides A16,

followed by halogen displacement with liquid ammonia or lower alkylamines"

affording the desired heterocycle A22 in 61% overall yield.
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Scheme A3.

~oo..o.~...'<::NII""': h

h d

PC151CHC13.•.
SnCl4
73%

All

mo. 0

""';:; NO!
I.
A

P20S / xylenes•.
5h, reflux

72%
A15

m.·:C"",:°Br
Q

A16

Pps / xylenes
•

20h,reflux

70%

ogy

~ I ..-::N 0

I:N;D H,NNlI,. H,O

A19 ~ - EtOH
50%~'og::::,...I ....,N

"':. NO~
I.,?

A20

cg, I NFe/HCl .~ ,..-.;
•

EtOH-HP 1:1
1

""';:; Nl\

68% A

'gl.'.N

~ ..-::

""': Br
I .,?

A21

~~;;~:~l
700 C; j days

87%

A22

The reaction sequence A16-tA22 technically is fairly simple and was easily

scaled-up (25 g amide A161oading) without drop in chemical yields. The method was

also employed for the synthesis of various substituted N-methylanilines A26a~d from

the corresponding ortho-chlorobenzoic acids A23a-d (Scheme A4).

SchemeA4.

Cl ~q'COOH , V fiN a
I l. SOCI!

~ . • ' Cl. . 2PhCH,cH,NH, -;X-,
Z NaOHlHp zJl}

A23a-d

CuiCuCl -Cl
b

20n, reflux
z

A25a-d
A24a-d

NHCH,

a: Z""H
b: Z=N02
c: Z = CF3
d: Z =S02Me

A26,a-d

Benzoic acids A23a-c are commercially available, however, trifluorornethyl-

benzoic acid A23c is relatively expensive for use as a starting material. A Therefore, it

was prepared in 2 steps from chlorobenzene A27 (Scheme AS).

(A) Aldrich. 18 DMlg
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Scheme AS.

CI CI CI CI

¢ Brz / ssci, ¢rB' n-BuLi / TIv1EDA ¢rU COz/ H+ ¢rCOOH
ci, ~I ~I ~I

- 100 0 C 88%
CF3

CF3 CF3 CF3

A27 A28 A29 A23c

t> - 50° C

I [0
1
] sid,-reac~OnsTIv1EDA: 'N~N,-

I

Bromination was performed according to the literature procedure" followed by

selective lithium-bromine exchange in A28. II Low temperature (-100 DC) is crucial to

achieve chemoselectivity in the metalation reaction as well as to avoid side-reactions

via dehydrobenzene, which are dominant at temperatures above -50 Dc. Additional

stabilization of the intermediate A29 can be achieved by using bidentate ligand

'Th!rEDA, frequently used as a complexing agent for various organolithium

derivatives.V Finally, carboxylate was introduced by treatment of the aryllithiurn

intermediate A29 with CO2 (dry ice), yielding the desired benzoic acid A23c in 52%

overall yield.

Methylsulfonyl-benzoic acid A23d was prepared in 3 steps from ortho-

chlorobenzoic acid A23a via formal reduction'< of chlorosulfonylbenzene A3014 to the

corresponding sulfinic acid A31, followed by alkylation of "soft" nucleophilic sulfur

by MeI.15

Scheme A6.

CI Cl I. PhSH / E~N
(yCOOH HSO,q <:reaaH EtOAc

"",I """I 2. NaOH

A23a SOzCI

A30

CI
Ar-coONay

SOzNa

A31

63% 1 Mel I MeOH

Cl CI

Nccxm NCOOMeY + Y
SOzMe SOz1vk

A2311 5 : 2

NaOH/Hp

92°"0
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All substituted l-anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines A20, A22 and A26a-d were

conveniently transformed to the desired racemic 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines

employing reduction with NaCNBH3 in acetic acid 16 (70-85% yield).

AcOH

~

: NH

:?' X
Iz ~

A31: X=NOz,Z=H
A32: X = NHz, Z = H

A33a: X = NHCH3, Z = H

A33b: X = NHCH3, Z = NOz
A33c: X = NHCH3, Z = CF3

A33d: X = NHCH3, Z = SOzMe

~

: ~N

:?' X
~Iz

A20, A22, A26a-d

2. Racemates resolution by crystallization of diastereomeric tartrates.

Tartaric acid was chosen for the resolution because preparation of structurally

similar, optically pure 1-(5-chloro-2-methylamino )phenyl-l ,2,3, 4-tetrahydroiso-

quinoline (CAPTIQ) via crystallization of diastereomeric tartrates has already been

reported." Moreover, tartaric acid mediated racemate resolution succeeded also in the

case ofN-unsubstituted diamine A32.3b

Contrary to reported successful resolution of diamine A32, we were unable to

achieve even smallest enantiomerical enrichment by the crystallization of tartrates

from ethyl alcohol and other solvents (methanol, acetone, EtOAc etc.). Moreover, all

attempts to prepare chiral diamine A32 using O,O-dibenzoyl tartaric acid,

successfully applied for racemic piperidine A34 resolution, I7 as well as D-(+)-

camphorsulfonic acid (efficient in case of amine A35)17 in various solvents, failed.

Evidently, the difference in diastereomeric salt solubility is too small for the

separation by selective crystallization. Neither was any diastereomer separation

observed in the case of nitro-isoquinoline A31 and N-tosylanilide A36 employing

tartaric, O,O-dibenzoyltartaric and camphorsulfonic acids in various solvents.

g CO
NH ° NH

;7 NHC~

~I &NO'
A34

1. T os-C1 / Py cg'"
53% fi NH ~

------. :?' }j,s~
2. NaCNBH3/ AcOH :::-...I 0'0

74%

A35
A22 A36

In contrast, crystallization of diastereomeric tartrates derived from N-

methylanilino-l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines A33, was effective for resolution of

12



unsubstituted and Ch-substituted diamines A33a and A33c, respectively. Thus, two

crystallizations of corresponding tartrate salts from ethyl alcohol, after workup,

afforded single enantiomers of potential chiral proton donors with > 99.5%

enantiomerical purity according to HPLC on the chiral stationary phase (CSP).

Scheme A7.

OB-

~

~ I * NH

"":: NHCHJ

Ih-
X > 99.5 % ee

(-)A33a: x = H
(-)A33a: x = CF3

D-(~)- Tartaric acid

~

EtOH.bs

~ I NH

"": NHCH3

I .0 L-(+)-Tartaric acid
X ~EtOH.bs

(±)A33a: X = H ~
(±)A33c: X = CF3

(-) tartrate
Amberlite
lRA-401

I less soluble I

(+) tartrate ..

~

:::,.,. I * NH

"":: NHCHJ

'h-
X > 99.5 % ee

(+)A33a: X = H
(+)A33a: X =CF3

OH-

Amberlite
lRA-401

No difference in the solubility of diastereomeric tartrates, however, was

observed in the case of poorly soluble nitro-isoquinoline A33b and, as a consequence,

all precipitate crops, according to HPLC on esp, contained 1:1 mixture of

diastereomeric tartrates. Similarly, methylsulfonyl-isoquinoline A33d was not

resolved using various chiral acids and different solvents. Lack of separation in this

case is hard to explain in view of the easy resolution of CF3-substituted and

unsubstituted analogs A33a and A33c.

Thus, only moderate success has been achieved in the preparation of chiral

diamines by diastereomeric salt crystallization. Moreover, it was clearly shown that

the process is highly substrate-dependent and even small changes in substrate

structure affect the efficiency of resolution. Consequently, racemates resolution by

crystallization technique can not be employed in the design of a general method for

the synthesis of chiral 1,2,3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinolines.
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3. Chiral diamine preparation via (R)-O-acetylmandelic acid amides.

Potential solution of the problem could be synthesis of a key intermediate by

the resolution method and subsequent chemical transformations of optically pure

material. The most appropriate candidates for the key structure are nitro- and

aminophenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines A31 and A32. Because all attempts to

resolve these substrates by diastereomeric salts crystallization technique have failed

so far, it was decided to employ an alternative resolution method. Thus, another

approach frequently used for racemates resolution is the introduction of a covalently

bonded chiral auxiliary, separation of diastereomers by chromatography or

crystallization technique and, finally, the removal of the chiral auxiliary.

It has been recognized that multiple interactions between the resolution

substrate and resolving agent are essential for successful resolution. Consequently,

chiral acid should possess an aromatic ring and an additional functional group besides

the acid functionality. Ie A promising candidate is mandelic acid and its O-Me and 0-

Ac substituted analogs, that have been widely used for racemic amines resolution"

Moreover, successful application of (R)-O-acetylmandelic acid as a chiral auxiliary

for HPLC separation of I-phenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolinesI9 urged us to

examine this commercially available resolving agent for the resolution of key

intermediates A31 and A32.

Treatment of nitro-isoquinoline A31 with commercially available (R)-O-

acetylmandelic acid in the presence of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide gave amide A37 as a

1:1 mixture of diastereomers:

R-( -)-O-Acetylmandelic acid-
N~ DCC / DMAP(cat.)

CH2C12

75%
A31 A37

All attempts to separate A37 diastereomers by flash chromatography on silica

gel failed. As amide A37 is solid, crystallization was applied in the hope that

diastereomers have difference in solubility. Indeed, two crystallizations from ethyl

acetate - hexanes gave a single amide A37 diastereomer in 31% yield with (R,R)

absolute configuration according to X-ray analysis.

14



(R,R)-A37

With the single diastereomer (R,R)-A37 in hand, the racemization-free

removal of the chiral auxiliary became a crucial issue. Initially, hydrolytic methods

were employed to remove the O-acetylmandelic auxiliary. Thus, amide (R,R)-A37

was heated under reflux in 6 N hydrochloric acid for 1 hour and the isolated desired

isoquinoline (R)-A38 was partially racemized. B

8-,°- }---
o

N 6N HCl
50% dioxaneo

NOz -
46% chern. yield

54%ee

(R,R)-A37 (R)-A38

Although use of less concentrated hydrochloric acid (l N) resulted in a lower

degree of racemization (67% ee), the chemical yield was too poor (10%) to utilize this

method on a preparative scale.

Racemization apparently took place via an isoquinoline ring operung-nng

closure sequence in strongly acidic media, however, no attempts were made to study

the process in detail. Instead, the amide bond reductive cleavage to the corresponding

amine and aldehyde (alcohol) was examined20 It should be noted that the scope of

potentially useful reducing agents for amide bond cleavage was diminished by low

(B) The optical purity of products was determined by HPLC on CSP.
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substrate solubility in common solvents such as THF, ether and toluene. The

solubility of (R.R)~A37in CH:zCh allowed to perform the reduction with DIBAL·H

(Scheme A8)?l

Scheme AS.

8-. ~.o- >--
o

N

44% chern. yield
45-47% ee

(R)-A38

oN~ ~iBl-4

1HF/MeO~
reflux

(R)-A32

49% chern. yiel

75% ee

Surprisingly. product isoquinoline A38 isolated in 44% yield, was agam

partially racemized. Optical yield did not improve even when the reaction was

performed at -100°C (by Dffi·A.L-H addition to a melting surface of the reaction

mixture), As expected,nitro group was left unaffected .. Partial racemization (75%ee)

was also observed using LiBH; in refluxing Till-methyl alcohol mixture.22 In this

case, nitro group was reduced and anticipated diamine A32 was obtained in 49%

chemical yield (Scheme A8).

Since use of other reducing agents (LiAlH4, LiA1H(t-BuO)3. Red_AI)10 was

limited by the poor solubility of the amide A37, it was expected that the conversion of

nitro group to amino could solve the solubility issue. Nitro group hydrogenation was

performed in acetic acid and resulted in the formation of anticipated aniline A39

accompanied by an unexpected product of acyl group migration A40.
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H2 / (5%) Pd - C-AcOH

(R,R)-A37 (R,R)-A39

~

NH I

NH ~ O~O

o
39%

R,R-A40

AcOH ~___ J

IH_NMR experiments in acetic acid-d, showed that 50% of aniline A39 has

been already rearranged to isoquinoline A40 after 8h at 20 DC, while complete acyl

group migration was observed after 64 h at room temperature (ca. 4% of starting

material A39).

Aliphatic region

After 8h

A39: A40
49 : 51-:

A39: A40
86: 14

After 28h

After 64 h

r~:~PhO .r:
Aliphatic ring protons e-: I fO~~ 0

AcOH
-:

AcOH
/'

AcOH
/'

AcOH
-:

-"--""-~~~-~1 ~~~~~~I ~-~~~~, -~~~~~I-~~'-
40 3.5 3.0 25 2.0 PPM

Anilide A40 formation was rather unexpected because O-acetylmandelyl

group migrates from the basic isoquinoline nitrogen to the much less basic aniline. It

17



can be rationalized either by sterical factors or by assumption that the driving force

for this rearrangement is protonation of isoquinoline as the more basic amine in acidic

media. It is believed that rearrangement occurs via a cyclic tetrahedral transition state

A4l:

A39 A41 A40

Lack of O-acetylmandelyl group migration product A40 III acetonitrile-d,

(polar aprotic solvent) and methanol-d, (polar protic solvent) after ISh at 70 DC

followed by 72h at 20 DC suggests that acidic media is crucial for the rearrangement.

This supports the assumption that the process driving force is protonation of the more

basic isoquinoline nitrogen.

Absolute configuration of amide A40 isoquinoline carbon was not determined

with independent methods; nevertheless, retention of R-configuration was assumed

because the rearrangement does not involve the chiral center.

To verify the structure of the amide A40, it was decided to prepare it using an

alternative pathway (Scheme A9). Besides, in the case of successful amide A40

diastereomers separation, cleavage of the O-acetylmandelic auxiliary would cause

fewer concerns because chiral N-unsubstituted isoquinolines do not racemize in acidic

media.

Scheme A9.

.og~R-(-)-O-AcetylrnandellC I 1
acid :::,... N "" 0

DCC/DMAPc;' "" ~
ICHZCIZ .0 0

NaCNBH3.
AcOH

8Z% yield

og:::,...1NH 0
0

"" NH~oA.
1.0 0

A22
96% yield

A42 A40

C9""I NH

> 99% ee! ~ NH:!
95% chern. yiel 1 V

co~:::,... 1 NH "" I

1NHCI : 0
_ -""NH ~
4h, reflux (yV 0

(S)-A32 (S,R)-A40
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Since single diastereomer of nitro-amide A37 could be obtained by

crystallization technique, this approach was also applied to optical purification of

A40. Two crystallizations afforded a single diastereomer with (S,R) absolute

configuration according to X-rays analysis:

00~
~T ~n'!;H0
~~ NH0)(H U (R)

(S)

(S,R)-A40

Hydrolytic cleavage of O-acetylmandelic auxiliary in refluxing IN Hel for 4

hours proceeded without the complications encountered in the case of amide (R,R)-

A37, and desired optically pure diamine (S)-A32 was isolated in 95% yield (see

Scheme A9). Thus, O-acetylmandelic acid turned out to be highly efficient chiral

auxiliary for resolution of racemic anilino-isoquinoline A32. From the other hand the

chiral reagent is too expensive'' to be employed for preparative scale synthesis. This

shortage was overcome by combination of chiral auxiliary mediated racemates

resolution with diastereomeric salts crystallization technique. Thus, optically pure (5)-

diamine A32 was treated with L(+) tartaric acid and the resulting salt used as the seed

in crystallization of racemic diamine A32 salt with L(+)-tartaric acid.

I Seed crystals

cgI NH
::,.. L (+ ) Tartaric acid

""'" NHz •.
I

.b

NaOH qQI::,.. NH ,
~ NW- I() .~

- 10% chern. yield
> 99% ee4-6 crystallizations CH2Cl2

of L(+) tartrate

rac-A32 (S)-A32

(C) Aldrich, 21.66 OM / g.
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Usually 4 to 6 crystallizations with seed crystals were required to obtain

enantiomerically pure diamine A32 in ca. 10% overall chemical yield. The method is

relatively inexpensive because once the seed crystals are generated they can be

retrieved after a successful prep-scale crystallization routine. Moreover, both chiral

tartaric acid and diamine can be recovered by a simple acid-base extractive workup.

At the same time, the procedure is fairly laborious and since diastereoselective

crystallization is a relatively slow process, it takes 2-3 weeks to complete the whole

crystallization cycle from racemate to pure single enantiomer. Another important

drawback is that the method gives access only to optically active N-unsubstituted

anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline A32 and various derivatives that could be prepared

from this chiral diamine. Meanwhile, analogues such as l-aryl-piperidines A34, A35,

as well as various l-naphthyl-isoquinolines A43, apparently would require

development of different resolution conditions, which is, as mentioned above, a

laborious and time consuming process.

A34 A35 A43

Although it is not an ideal route to the desired chiral l-anilino-isoquinolines,

seed crystals mediated diastereomeric salts crystallization technique afforded a

reasonable quantity of chiral starting material A32 for synthesis of various

derivatives.

4. Synthesis of chiral 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines as asymmetric

proton donors.

Protection of the more reactive benzylic nitrogen as O-benzylcarbamate A44

allowed to prepare various chiral diamine A32 analogs (Scheme AlO).
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Scheme AIO.

~

? I *NH Cbz-Cl!NE~

~ NHz CHzCIz
I ~

71% yield
(after crystallization)A32

(R) and (S)

~

? I * N---(~Ph 1.Ph3BilCu(OAc)2
o ~

I ~ NHz Z HZ! 10% Pd-C
~

56% overal chern. yield
>99% eeA44

(R) and (S)
(S)-A45

1. M~CO !AcOH
NaCNBH3
88% yield

cg~I NH
H'·

I : NHSOzNM~

>99% ee
(R)-A46

opNHermy
>99%ee

(S)-A47

Thus, N-phenylation according to the Barton procedure'" with Ph3Bi and CU(OAC)2,

followed by the N-protecting group hydrogenolysis, afforded chiral N-phenylaniline

(S)-A45 in 56% overall yield with> 99% ee (Scheme AIO).D N-isopropyl-diamine

(S)-A47 was readily obtained by reductive alkylation procedure. Sulfamoylamide (R)-

46 was synthesized in a low 21% overall yield, and the critical step (35% yield) was

N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl group introduction in aniline A44. Side-reactions in this

transformation will be discussed in Chapter B.

All optically active diamines A32, A33a, A33c and A45-A47 were examined

as asymmetric proton donors in deracemization of various lithium enolates derived

from amides and esters (for results and discussion see Chapter C).

(D) It is noteworthy to mention that all attempts to resolve racemic diphenylamine
A45 with various chiral acids in different solvents were completely unsuccessful.
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5. Summary.

1. N-phthalyl group is the best protection for aniline in Bischler-Napieralski

reaction. Nitro-substituted ~-phenethylamide is superior to N-protected

analogues. Cyclization of ortho-bromo( or chloro )benzoyl-~-phenethylamides

and halogen displacement by liquid ammonia or lower alkylamines is the

method of choice for the synthesis of 1-anilino-3, 4-dihydroisoquinolines.

2. Resolution of racemic tetrahydroisoquinolines by diastereomeric salts

crystallization technique requires an extensive series of trial-and-error

procedures for every particular substrate. Moreover, the method was efficient

only for resolution ofN-methylanilines A33a and A33c.

3. Chiral O-acetylmandelic acid is an excellent resolving agent for isoquinolines

with nitrobenzene and aniline subunit A38 and A32. Complications with chiral

auxiliary removal after resolution of nitro-amide (R,R)-A37, however, preclude

its practical application. In contrast, the O-acetylmandelyl group was

successfully cleaved in mandelyl-diamine (S,R)-A43, affording an optically pure

(> 99% ee) desired key compound (S)-A32. The relatively high cost of the chiral

reagent makes the method too expensive for preparative scale synthesis.

4. The combining of (R)-O-acetylmandelic acid mediated racemic diamine A32

resolution as a method for seed crystals preparation with diastereomeric tartrates

crystallization technique gave access to a reasonable amount of non-racemic

diamine (S)-A32. The chiral material was further employed for the synthesis of

various analogs as asymmetric proton donors.
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Chapter B

Synthesis of Chiral Proton Donors via Catalytic

Asymmetric Transfer Hydrogenation



1. Introduction to the catalytic enantioselective reduction of cyclic imines.

The most direct route to chiral isoquinolines is the resolution of racemates

using diastereomeric salts crystallization technique. 1 Although chiral acids used for

amines resolution can be quantitatively recovered, the process is highly substrate

dependent and success often relies on chemist's fortune (see Chapter A). Both

asymmetric synthesis of optically active isoquinolines' and diastereoselective reduction

of dihydroisoquinolines' usually employs stoichiometric amount of chiral building

blocks, auxiliaries or chiral reagents. Since chiral auxiliaries and reducing agents can

not be recovered, overall asymmetric synthesis process usually is expensive. Catalytic

enantioselective reduction is an important alternative to these techniques, because a

large quantity of the chiral compound can be produced using a small amount of a chiral

catalyst.

In contrary to catalytic asymmetric carbonyl group reduction, corresponding

reaction for imines is much more less developed.' The subsequent literature review

covers the most important examples of catalytic enantioselective reduction of cyclic

imines. Particular attention will be paid to I-aryl substituted cyclic imines as well as

3,4-dihydroisoquinolines because the main purpose is to find the most suitable and

efficient method for asymmetric synthesis of chiral tetrahydroisoquinolines with an

aniline subunit.

1.1. Rhodium and iridium catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation and

hydrosilylation.

Rhodium (I) chloride modified with vanous chiral bidentate phosphorous

ligands was the first transition metal catalyst applied for asymmetric C=N bond

hydrogenation. In contrast to high enantioselectivities observed in hydrogenation of

various acyclic substrates (up to 95% ee for acyclic imines and 97% ee for

hydrazones)," only very limited success has been achieved in the case of cyclic irnines.'

While reduction of dihydroisoquinoline Bl with in situ prepared Rh(I)-DIOP catalyst

B4 afforded amine "optically pure or very nearly so after recrystallization of the

hydrochloride salt"," hydrogenation of imine B2 was completely non-selective."

Isoquinoline B3 in the presence of modified Rh(I) catalyst B5 also yielded racemic

product."
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The replacement of Rh (1) with the corresponding Ir (I) catalyst completely

changed the reduction course. Hydrogenation of imine B2 with Ir(I) analogue of

catalyst B4afforded optically enriched amine with 66% ee.Sb Enantiocontrol was even

higher employing modified ligand - MOD~DIOP (see Figure B 1):

Table HI. Comparison of catalytic asymmetric imine B2 hydrogenation in the presence

ofRh(I) and Ir(I) catalysts.

Entry Metal Ligand Conversion ee
(%) (%)

Rh(I) DIOP 95 0

2 Ir(I) OIOP 100 66
3 Rh(l) MOD-DIOP 60 0

4 lIe!) MOD-DIOP 100 81

Somewhat more promising method for reduction of cyclic imines is rhodium (I)

catalyzed asymmetric bydrosilylation procedure." In 1975 Kagan" obtained several

enantiomericalIy enriched tetrahydroisoquinolines B3, B6~B7,. while Brunner and

Wiegrebe reported hydrosilylation of various 2-phenyI-3,4-dihydropyrrole derivatives'"

B8-Bil.:.
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Scheme HI.

B3, B6-B7

1. P~SiHz / catalyst B4 H.

B8-Bll

Pyrrolines were separated from the unreacted starting munes B8-Bll via

distillation of in situ prepared N-trifluoroacetamides. Reductions were run in toluene,

however the best ee is achieved in the absence of solvent (entry 4, Table B2):

Table B2. Asymmetric hydrosilylation of various cyclic imines employing PhzSiHz and

2 mol% of in situ generated [RhCl]-DIOP B4.
Entry Imine R X Conversi ee

on (%) (%)
1 B6 CHzPh H 78 23
2 B3 CH3 OCH3 93 6
3 B7 CHzPh OCH3 98 39
4 B8 H 84 64
5 B9 2-0CH3 85 31
6 BI0 3,4,5-(OCH3)3 81 31
7 Bll 4-Br 82 60

Drop in optical induction for MeO substituted substrates (entries 5-6 vs. entries

4 and 7, Table B2) was attributed to intermolecular coordination of MeO-groups to

Rh. Rh(I)-Phephos catalyzed hydrosilylation procedure was also applied for the

reduction of cyclic structure B12 yielding enantiomer of the antidepressant

"Pyrazidole" with 73% enantioselectivity:"

~CDyQI h I
N I
~N

Bt2

~c~
Rh(I)-(S)-Phe~hos ~~

P~s~ ~N

73% ee
69% yield (S)-Phepho

In general, Rh(I)-catalyzed asymmetric reductions afford cyclic amines with

moderate enantioselectivities, lower than observed using other transition metal
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catalysts (see also Table B 1). Evidently, this is the reason why further development of

asymmetric catalytic reduction methods has been based on transition metals other that

Rh, such as Ir, Ru and Ti.

Chiral neutral Ir(III),7 Ir(I)8 and cationic lr(I)9 catalysts have been widely used

in asymmetric hydrogenation of various irnines. lr(III) catalyst exists as stable and

easy-handled dimer that was successfully introduced and explored by Osborn.' In the

reaction mixture dimeric species equilibrate with monomers which was proposed to be

the active catalyst:

Scheme B2. H X

~
P <, I _X<, I ,P~
* Ir Ir *P/'I 'X/I 'p

X H
18 e complex

Dimeric
Ir(III) catalyst

p P = chiral ligands
\:!V

X = halogen

"",.~H'\-V
H

P /H Active Ir(III)
2 r. '::Ir catalyst

\:' P"'" I 'x
X

16 e complex B2

H
r:P<,1' Nx:o \!: /' r,

"" 7' P I X lr(llI) / imine
»», I X complex

EP~ ,N ~J18 e complex
* /Ir

p/ I 'X
X

In contrary, neutral as well as cationic iridium (I) catalysts usually are prepared

in situ from commercially available chloro(1,5-cyclooctadiene)iridium (I) or chloro-

(norbomadienyl)iridium (I) dimers and an appropriate chiral diphosphine ligand:

SchemeB3. H

'" 2 E:),~:=:
P p/ /

~ ~

/~ BH15
I"r:Cllr/ neutral Ir(I) catalyst

/ "ci " r*\

[h(COD)CII, I*
Catalytic cycle

(see Scheme B2)

B13
B14

Cationic lr(I) catalyst
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Cationic Ir(I) complex B13 forms if catalyst preparation is carried out in

CH2Ch or 1HF. Chlorine replacement by non-nucleophilic coordinating anion such as

CI04 ~ or PF6~ affords cationic Iren catalysts B14, which are stable enough to be

isolated and purified by recrystallization. In the P..resence of alcohol, however,
- .

formation of neutral complex DIS is proposed. Catalysts B1S usually are prepared in

situ within minutes before hydrogenation is carried out and utilized without isolation.

Iridium catalysts of different oxidation states (Ir(T) and Ir(III» as well as

neutral and cationic Ir(l) species have been used for reduction of structurally distinct

cyclic imines, so it is difficult to compare the reactivity and selectivity of catalysts.

Fortunately, there are several common substrates for all catalysts - imines B2 and B16

and rough selectivity comparison can be made.

Figure B2.

H2
B16

)<0:CPP~
0'· PPhz

(R,R)-DIOP
{S.S).BDPP
(SKEWPHOS)

+ +
PFClo,

B17 B18

Ph..P

QRJ
;.

pp~

{2S,4S}BCPM: (R,R}BICP (R}BINAP: AI = Ph
(RrTol~BINAP: AI = p.CHJC6H4
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TableB3.Asymmetric hydrogenation of cyclic imines B2 and B16 with different

iridium catalysts (see Figure B2 for ligands structure):

Entry Catalyst" Ligand Imine Pressure Yield ee Lit.
(atm) (%) (%) ref

Ir (III) BDPP B2 40 99 80 7a

2 Ir (III) DIOP B2 28 99 51 7a

3b Ir (I) DIOP B2 100 99 66 5b

4b Ir (I) BCPM B2 100 32 28 8a

5c Ir (I) BCPM B2 100 99 66 8a

6d Ir (I) BICP B2 68 99 78 8b

7 Cationic Ir (I) B17 B2 80 99 8 9a

8d Ir (I) BICP B16 68 99 65 8b

9 Ir(I) Tol-BINAP B16 60 99 23 8c

10 Ir (I) Tol-BINAP B16 60 46 89 8c

11 Cationic Ir (1)B18 B16 100 64 9b

(a) 0.2 Mol% Ir(II1), Imol% Ir(I) and 0.2 mol% catalyst B17. (b) Hydrogenation was
carried in the presence of2mol% Bu4N+r as additive. (c) Additive: 2 mol% Bib. (d)
Hydrogenation in the presence of 4mol% phthalirnide' as additive.

Although DIOP-modified Ir (I) catalyst is more selective than the

corresponding Ir (III) species (entry 3 vs. 2), simple DIOP ligand replacement by

BDPP (entry 1) makes Ir (III) catalyst enantioselectivity similar to the best Ir (1)

example (entry 6; see also Table Bl, entry 4). Cationic catalyst B17 is significantly less

selective than the neutral one (entry 7 vs. 6), however deactivation of the catalyst B 17

during hydrogenation is reported. In contrary, cationic Ir (I) catalyst B 18 is

comparable to Ir(I)-BICP (entries 8 and 11). Thus, Table B3 shows that there is no

decrease in selectivity comparing in situ prepared catalysts with isolated neutral Ir (III)

and cationic ones. Obviously, iridium oxidation state and type of catalyst complex is a

minor issue compared to chiral ligand structure that has to be optimized for each

particular substrate. Additives, solvents and hydrogenation temperature are additional

variables of great importance. For example, replacement of Bu~N+r for Bil, as additive

results in more than twofold enantioselectivity improvement (from 28% to 66% ee,

entries 4-5), while hydrogenation temperature lowering by 50 °c (to _30°) resulted in
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further increase in enantioselectivity to 91% ee. Finally, hydrogenation selectivity is

sensitive also to the solvent used. Thus, hydrogenation of cyclic imine 816 in methanol

yields corresponding amine with 23% ee, while in benzene 89% ee was observed

(entry 9 and 10).

Because hydrogenation success depends on many variables that have to be

carefully adjusted for each particular substrate, further literature analysis will be

focused mainly on asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of various isoquinolines. to

Table 84. Effects of additives, solvents and reduction temperature on Ir(I)-BCPM

catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation of 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines. a

M~~ MeO MeO M'OB9I h- /N MeO MeO h- /NMeO MeO
MeO

83 PhCh20

MeO 822
OMe

819:n=1 821
820: n=2

Entry Imine Additive Solvent T Conv. ee Lit.
(0C) (%) (%) ref.

:.;-;

PhH-MeOH 20 90 1883 c-' lOa}) :~.~'.:::~':

2 83 ·l,,-. PhH-MeOH 92 12 lOa

3 83 PhH-MeOH 66 3 lOa

4 83 96 44 lOa

5 83 20 95 41 lOa

6 83 94 70 lOa

7 83 phthalimide 94 79 lOa

8 83 phthalimide 95 85-93 10a,b

9 819 F4-phthalimide toluene 5 84 88 lOb

10 820 phthalimide toluene 2 75 87 lOb

lib 821 phthalimide PhH-MeOH 5 50 31 lab

12C 822 F4-phthalimide toluene-MeOH 2-5 85 86 lac

(a) Under 100 atm hydrogen pressure and with I mol% of the catalyst. (b) 0.5 Mol%
Ir(I)-BINAP catalyst was used. (c) In the presence of2 mol% Ir(I)-BINAP.
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If no additive is present or an iodide such as Bil, and Bu4N'T is added as a co-

catalyst, enantioselectivities are lower than 20% ee (entries 1-2). Six-membered imides

are ineffective, while five-membered imides improve ee's (entry 3 vs. 4). Clear solvents

effect is observed: in less polar solvents higher selectivities are obtained (entries 4-7).

The lowering of hydrogenation temperature further improves ee's (entry 8 vs. 7).

Optimized conditions (entry 8) were applied for hydrogenation of various isoquinolines

819-822 affording crural alkaloids or their precursors in reasonable optical purity (86-

88% ee).

Enantiocontrol achieved with Ir-catalysts is relatively high (up to 93 % ee).IOa,b

Moreover, Ir-catalyst system tolerates presence of various functional groups such as

nitro-group, ketones esters and nitriles." On the other hand, disadvantages of Ir-

catalyzed procedure (relatively high hydrogen pressure (28-100 atm), sensitivity to

temperature and solvents used) combined with need for empirical adjustment of ligand

structure and additives for each particular substrate make it less attractive compared to

alternative Ti and Ru catalyst systems.

1.2. Hydrogenation and hydrosilylation catalyzed by chiral titanocene catalysts.

Buchwald achieved excellent enantioselectivities and chemical yields in

asymmetric hydrogenation" and hydrosilylation'f of various cyclic and acyclic imines

employing a chiral ansa-titanocene catalyst. Based on extensive mechanistic studies,

ansa-titanocene (III) hydride 823 was proposed to be the active hydrogenation

catalyst. Because catalyst 823 is highly reactive and air-sensitive it is generated in situ

from air-stable chiral precatalysts 824-826. Treatment of chiral ansa-titanocene

dichloride 824 and I, I ' -binaphth-2,2' -diolate B25 with n-BuLi and phenylsilane under

hydrogen atmosphere generates green colored solution of active catalyst B23 In the

presence of 5 mol% catalyst reduction of various cyclic imines B28-830 proceeds with

excellent enantiocontrol (95-99% ee) and high yields.
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Scheme 84.

Hz

l,2-insertion

B8: n= 1
B28: n= 2
B29: n= 3

Me°nfI ~ /N
MeO

C~

B3
B30

The first step of the proposed catalytic cycle is reaction of titanium (III)

hydride 823 with an imine via 1,2-insertion reaction to form titanium amide B2711c

Reduction enantioselectivity is controlled at the stage of amide 827 formation and

depends on sterical interaction between catalyst ligands and imine substituents,

particularly at imine nitrogen CRN) (Scheme B4). According to the proposed model!"

.syn-imine should give (51-isomer of amine while anti-imine should afford opposite

product enantiomer (R)-isomer. Experimental observations supported stereochemistry

predicted by models (Table B5, entries 1-2, anti-imine vs. entries 5-6, .ryn-imine) The

second step in catalytic cycle is the hydrogenolysis of amide B27 via a-bond

metathesis process to form amine enantiomer and regenerate the titanium hydride B23
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Table B5. Catalytic asymmetric hydrogenation l Ia-c (entries 1-7) and

hydrosilylation 12a (entries 8-9) of cyclic irnines using chiral titanocene catalyst.

Entry Imine Catalyst Pressure T (0 C) Yield ee (%)

mol% (atm) (%) (config)

B8 5 34 21 86 99 (R)

2 B8 5 5.4 65 83 99 (R)

3 B28 5 34 65 78 98

4 B29 5 34 45 71 98

5 B3 5 136 65 82 98 (5)

6 B3 5 5.4 65 79 95 (5)

7 B31 5 5.4 65 72 99

8 B8 0.1 35 96 98

9 B30 2 r.t. 64 98

Ansa-titanocene catalyzed hydrogenation was applied also for kinetic

resolution of various 2,3, 2,4 and 2,5-disubstituted pyrrolines." The best result was

obtained in reduction of rac-2,5-diphenylpyrroline B32. The reaction was allowed to

proceed to 50% conversion and enantioselectivity measured for reduction product -

cis-2,5-pyrrolidine B33 was 99% ee (34% yield). Unreacted enantiomer of starting

material B32 (99% optically pure) was recovered in 37% yield.

.r». B25 /5.5 atrn H2. /\
I.2eqn-BuLi Ph''''~ ~Ph +

N2 2.5 eq PhSiH)

rac-B32 (S)-B32
99% ee

Ph~Ph
H

cis-B33
99% ee

Ph

O-Ph
N

B34

PhO--Ph
N

B35

Modest result, however, was achieved for 2,3-diphenylpyrroline B34 (75% ee

for unreacted starting material), while 2,4-diphenylpyrroline B35 showed relatively

poor selectivity (49% ee for unreacted 835).

Although various cyclic irnines are reduced with excellent enantiocontrol,

relatively high hydrogen pressure (5.4-136 atm) and highly demanding (air and
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moisture-free) reduction conditions combined with necessity of the catalyst

preactivation are important drawbacks of Buchwald's hydrogenation procedure.

Even more important disadvantage is poor catalyst compatibility with various

functional groups. lib While N-benzyl pyrrolylimine B31 is reduced with 99% ee and in

72% chemical yield (Table B5, entry 7), free pyrrole 836 is reported to destruct

catalyst, but N-lithio and N-TMS derivatives (B37 and B38, resp.) failed to react at all.

Pyridyl substituted imine B39 also failed to react, but reduction of 2-furyl-2-pyrroline

840 could not be forced to completion even under harsh conditions, possibly due to

catalyst inhibition by binding of the amine to the metal in a bidentate fashion:

Figure 83.

B31: R= CRth
B36: R = H
BJ7: R = Li
B38: R = SiMe3 B41: X = Br

B42: X= CF3
B43

It was also found that an imine containing an aromatic bromide B41 deactivates

the catalyst and ca. 5% debrominated product was detected. Besides, imine B42

containing trifluoromethyl group was found to destroy catalyst. On the other hand,

titanium catalyst tolerates presence of oxygenated functional groups, such as acetals,

silyl ethers and alcohols (alcohols are silylated in situ).

More convenient precatalyst B26 activation as well as simpler experimental

procedure was achieved using hydrosilylation procedure.J" Ansa-difluoro titanocene

B26 was in situ converted to the active catalyst B23 by reaction with PhSiH3 (Si-F

bond formation is proposed to be driving force for this reaction). Hydrosilylation

proceeded at room temperature in argon atmosphere with lower catalyst loading (0.1-2

mol%) and cyclic chiral imines B8 and 830 were reduced with 98-99% ee and in

substantially higher chemical yields (96-97%; silylamines were never isolated due to

their lability) than in hydrogenation experiments (77-86%) Chiral substituted

pyrrolidines were obtained with the same absolute configuration as in the case of

titanium-catalyzed hydrogenation. Hydrosilylation is proposed to proceed by a
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catalytic cycle similar to that for hydrogenation (Scheme B4). It was also found that

reaction tolerates presence of an aromatic chloride B43.

Recently, polymethylhydrosilane (PMHS) in the presence of i-BuNH2 was

employed as more convenient and inexpensive hydride source for the reduction of

I· .. 12bacyc IC irrunes,

Finally, hydrosilylation procedure was successfully employed in asymmetric

total synthesis of piperidine alkaloids (S)-Coniine and (2R,6R)-trans-Solenopsin A.14

Conclusion. Titanocene catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation and

hydrosilylation affords cyclic amines with excellent enantioselectivities (97-99% ee)

and in high yields. However, due to low titanium catalyst compatibility with various

functional groups at current level of development it can not be employed for synthesis

of chiral anilino-isoquinolines.

1.3. Ruthenium(II) catalyzed asymmetric reduction of cyclic imines.

Although the first highly selective ruthenium catalyzed imine B44 asymmetric

hydrogenation was reported by Oppolzer in 1990,15 (see Scheme B5), this remained

the only attempt to employ Ru(ll) catalysts for reduction of cyclic imines until 1996

when Noyori applied Ru(II)-catalyzed asymmetric transfer hydrogenation protocol to

reduction of various cyclic irnines" B3, B19-B21 and B45-B47:

Scheme BS.

Oppolzer:

Noyori:

Ru,CI.[ (R)-( +)- BINAP], Et,N

4 atm H,

CH,CI,! EtOH
99 % ee after recrystalliz.

72% chern. yield

eyy:I/N
Ni-J

R

B-t6: R = CH)
B-t7 R = Ph

83: R = CH!
819 R = 3,4-(MeO),C6H!CH,
820: R = 3,4-(MeO):C6H!(CH,),
821 R = 3,4-(MeO):C6H,
845 R = Ph
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Due to excellent optical yields, operational simplicity and functional groups

compatibility and selectivity Noyori procedure is regarded as breakthrough in

development of methods for catalytic asymmetric isoquinolines reduction. The catalytic

method is particularly useful for transfer hydrogenation of cyclic imines with ee values

ranging from 90% to 97% ee:

Table B6. Asymmetric Transfer Hydrogenation of Imines by Chiral Ru(lI) complexes

B48-B50:

o so~rOR" B48: TJ6(arene) = p-cymene; AI = 4-C~C6H4I I rC!-N' ."- B49: TJ6(arene) = p-cymene; AI = 2,3,4-(CH3)F6H4,Ru
I "'=: Nl\ ""CI B50: TJ6(arene) = benzene; AI = l-naphthyl

~

Entry Imine Catalyst SIC Time Yield ee
(h) (%) (%)

B3 B48 200 3 99 95

2 B3 B48 1000 12 97 94

3 B19 B49 200 7 90 95

4 B20 B49 200 12 99 92

5 B21 B50 100 12 99 84

6 B45 B50 200 8 99 84

7 B46 B48 200 5 86 97

8 B46 B48 1000 12 89 93

9 B47 B48 200 5 83 96

Reduction of I-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline B3 proceeds with

enantioselectivity comparable to that obtained using ansa-titanocene catalyst. The

experiment simplicity, however, makes this method more attractive than Buchwald's

procedure (compare Table B6, entries 1-2 and Table B5, entry 4). Substituted l-aryl

(entries 5-6, Table B6) and l-arylalkyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines (entries 3-4) are

reduced in higher optical and chemical yields compared also to Ir(I)-catalyst10b (Table

B4, entries 9-11). Asymmetric reduction is successfully extended to the synthesis of

optically active indoles from the corresponding irnines B46-B47 (entries 7-9).

Transfer hydrogenation is reported to proceed smoothly in various aprotic

polar solvents such as DlVfF,DMSO, MeCN and CH2Ch, using inexpensive, stable and
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easy-handled formic acid-triethylamine 5:2 azeotropic mixture as a hydrogen source.

Generally, Ru catalyst is prepared from [RuCh(r16 -arene )2h and N-sulfonylated 1,2-

diphenylethylenediamine, however, the same result can be obtained using catalyst

formed in situ. The C=N/C=O chemoselectivity is superior to that observed in the

stoichiometric reduction using NaCNBH3 and imine B3 can be reduced even in

acetone. A competitive experiments show that imine B3 is > I 000 times more reactive

than structurally related acetophenone B51 or a-methylstirene B52.Meox;y
10 /N

MeO

Meo~
10 0

MeO

B3 B51 B52

The hydrogenation rate and enantioselectivity is influenced by Ru catalyst (r(

arene and aryl sulfonyl group in catalyst ligand) as well as by the solvent and reduction

temperature used.l" The general sense of asymmetric induction with Ru(II)-catalyst

B48-B50 system is illustrated in Figure B4. In the stereodetermining hydrogen-transfer

step, Ru catalyst discriminates between the enantiofaces at the Sp2 nitrogen atom of the

imine, generating a stereo genic Sp3 carbon.

Figure B4. "~"l (5,5)

t (R,R)

"Hz"

Hydride transfer from active catalyst - Ru-hydride species to an imine requires out-of-

plane interaction between the Ru-H moiety and C=N bond. Noyori'" suggests that N-

H linkage in Ru catalyst B48-B50 can stabilize a transition state through hydrogen

bonding with imine nitrogen (see Figure B4).

Recently, chiral Ru-( oxazolinylferrocenyl)phosphine catalyst B53 has been

employed in asymmetric hydrosilylation of2-aryl-3,4-dihydropyrrole B8.17
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PPh3

Ph IPh ~ /Cl~fPh
o

1 mol% B53

B8

Corresponding (S)-amine was isolated with 88% ee and in 60% yield. Analogous Rh(I)

catalyst showed considerably lower selectivity (34% ee) (see also Table B2, entry 4).

Conclusion. Ru(II) catalyzed transfer hydrogenation of cyclic imines affords the

highest enantioselectivities for almost all substrates tested. In combination with

operational simplicity it is the method of choice for the synthesis of chiral isoquinolines

containing an aniline subunit.

1.4. Asymmetric hydrogenation of cyclic enarnides."

Being closely related to olefins hydrogenation, asymmetric reduction of cyclic

enamides is one of the most efficient tool for highly enantioselective synthesis of 1-

alkyl and l-arylalkyl substituted isoquinolines." Initially, crural Rh(I)-complexes19a
,b

such as B55 were employed affording N-acetyl-I-methyl-l,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinoline with reasonable enantioselectivities (81% ee in the best case):

Scheme B6.

MeoU?I -...-:: AcCl or Ac,O

MeO h /.N NEt, or Py.

MeOq
I ~ N,¥"CH,

MeO II

°

[

P!I r J +J=)" :pI=f~'t:1l~_..
'I

Ph P!I

BF-
B55 4 MeoO?

• I ~ * N,¥"CH.,
1 aim Hz, SIC = 500 MeO /I

o
B3 854 81% ee

99% conversion

The method became synthetically important after Noyori had shown19c
,d that various N-

acylated l-alkylidene and l-benzylidene isoquinolines can be hydrogenated in the

presence of Ru(II)-BINAP catalyst with excellent enantioselectivities (up to 100% ee,

see Table B7).
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MeOiS?MeO 1.0 N{
MeO I

I~
MeO ~

(E)-B56

+

(S)-B61

MeO

MeO

(Z)-B56

x
x

(Z)-B57: X = CH3
(Z)-B58: X = (CH~4

x
x

B59: X= CH3
B60: X=(C~4

Table B7. Asymmetric hydrogenation of 2-acyl-1-alkylidene-1,2,3,4-

Entry Substrate

tetrahydroisoquinolines B54, B56-B58.

Catalyst

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

(Z)-B56 (R=CH3)

B54

(Z)-B56 (R=H)

(Z)-B56 (R=H)

(Z)-B56 (R=H)

(Z)-B56 (R=H)

(Z)-B56 (R=CH3)

(E)-B56 (R=CH3)

(Z)-B56 (R=CF3)

(Z)-B56 (R=tBu)

(Z)-B57

(Z)-B58

(S)-B61

(S)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B62

(R)-B63

(R)-B63

SIC Pressure T
(atrn) ('C)

100 4 30

50-200 4

200 30

200 100 30

200 4 0

200 100 60

200 4 24

200 4 24

200 4 24

200 4 24

50-200 100

50-200 100

Yield
(%)
95

100

100

100

a
98

100

ee
(%)
75

96
>99.5

96

91

>99.5

<3

10

100

99
98

50
96
98

The comparison of catalysts clearly shows that Ru-complex is superior to

cationic Rh(I)-catalyst (entry 7 vs. 1 and entry 2 vs. Scheme B6). Extensive studies

revealed that N-acyl group is crucial for the reaction because it acts as a binding tether

to the catalytic metal center. Z-olefin geometry is important for high reactivity and

enantioselectivity.19d E-olefin could not be reduced under standard conditions (entry 8
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vs, 7). Hydrogenation occurs regioselectively at the enamide part leaving tetra-

substituted olefinic linkage intact (entry 11-12, product amines B'59-B60). Both N-

formyl and N-acetyl amides can. be used (entries 3 and 7), but the strongly electron-

withdrawing CFleO-group and bulky pivaloyl group decreases reactivity and/or

enantioselectivity (entries 9-10 vs. 3 and 7) The reaction usually is run under 1-4 atm

of hydrogen at 30°C. Increased temperature and pressure results in lower

enantioselectivity (entry 4 and 6 vs. 3), while diminishing the temperature to 0 °c
causes inhibition of the reaction (entry 5 vs. 3).

Despite the excellent enantioselectivities achieved for a variety of isoquinolines,

hydrogenation can. not be employed for reduction of I-aryl substituted substrates

(formation of the corresponding enamide would require non-aromatic, unstable

quinone-type structure 864):

MeO MeO

MeO Mea

B64

Asymmetric hydrogenation has been successfully employed for large-scale

synthesis of piperazine-z-carboxamide B66,20 building block of Merck mv protease

inhibitor IndinaviT~.
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Scheme B7.

OH

Indinavir"

or

a: R ~ NHtBu, R1 ~ BnO, ~ ~ t-BuO
b: R ~ OMe, R1 ~ Me, R, ~ I-BuD
c: R ~ NHtBu, R, ~ H, R, ~ I-BuD

d: R ~ NHtBu,R1 ~ t-BuO, ~ ~ PhD

[Rh(NBD)(p-nt SbF6'

Hz! CICHzCHzCl------- ..
[(P-P*)Rh(MeOH)zt no'

Hz/MeOH
B66

~

PhZ

p-p* : [2,2]-Phanephos = I h-
PPhz

p_po: i-BuTRAP =

The enantioselectivity of reduction was found to depend on electronic

character of olefinic double bond, which can be regulated by N-protecting groups,

particularly at nitrogen in 4th position. N4-Boc group was found to be the best. Careful

optimization of reduction conditions for each particular substrate combined with

extensive screening of diphosphine ligands resulted in highly enantioselective large-

scale synthesis of crural piperazine B66.

Table B8. Optimized conditions for asymmetric hydrogenation of cyclic enamide B65

in the presence of Rh(I) catalysts.

Entry Enamide Ligand Catalyst T Pressure Yield ee Lit.
(P_pO

) mol% (oC) (atm) (%) (%) ref.

B65a BINAP 2 40 70 96 99 16a

2 B65b [2,2]-Phanephos -40 1.5 >99 86 16b

3 B65c BINAP 7 40 100 >99 97 16c

4 B65d i-BuTRAP 50 85 96 16d

The hydrogenation of enarnides has been recently extended also to the synthesis

of cyclic amino acids B67 and B68 with various ring size.i"
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Scheme B8.

o [Rh(COD)-(R,R)-(Et-DuPHOS)]OTf Q
N"A 6 moI%

n N CO?Me •. ( a:CO Ph - He (6 atm) / Lt. / MeOH n ~ C02Me b:
2 C0

2
Ph

B67 E~ B68
r7Yp--J

Et-DuPHOS,~6t

Et "

Excellent enantioselectivities were achieved in the case of medium B68c-e and

Size Chem(%) ee(%)
n=O 84 0
n=I 95 27

c: n=2 96 95
d: n=3 96 97
e: n=-l 97 95
f: n=8 96 91
g: n= II 86 86

large ring size B68f-g while 5- and 6-membered cyclic enamides B68a-b were

obtained either racemic or with low ee's. In contrary, Comins was able to reduce

enarnide B67b with reasonable 80%ee employing [(S)-BINAP]Ru catalyst. 21b

1.5. Catalytic enantioselective imines reduction by borane.

Despite to the very few reports on successful borane-mediated catalytic

asymmetric reduction of imines, potentially it IS an alternative to transition metals

catalyzed hydrogenation, especially because there is no need of high-pressure

equipment. Various crural boranes have been used as catalysts and crural Lewis acid

complexation to nitrogen lone pair allowed to discriminate imine enantiofaces by a

non-crural hydride source, usually borane (BH3-THF, BH3-SMe2 etc.).

Enantioselective catalytic reduction has been applied mainly for acyclic imines and only

recently Kang reported enantioselective reduction of cyclic irrunes - 3,4-

dihydroisoquinolines in the presence of 20 mol% chiral thiazazincolidine catalyst

B70:22

Scheme 89. Q
L:=~OEI
~ Me
Ph B70

Borane

MeOM~-tQ
R~- ./, "'

4=~ El
; \k
Ph

Meow
I ~ NH

Mea .H ~
R

Me0:cQ'"":: .
~ /N

Mea

R

83: R = CH3

819: R = 3,4-(MeO)zC6H3CHz
821: R = 3,4-(Me0lzC6H3

B73:R = 3.4.5-(MeOhC6H.zCHz

B71

H,C
- ~ /Zn

LN,.{ "El
_ : S CH,~ Me -
Ph B72
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The reduction is assumed to proceed via formation of enantioface-selective

complex B71 between chiral Lewis acid B70 or B72 and isoquinoline nitrogen lone

pair and the complex geometry controls the reaction stereoselectivity. Borane- TIfF is

the best reducing agent for all substrates (entries 1-3, Table B9), except of l-aryl-3,4-

dihydroisoquinoline B21, where BDMPB is superior (entry 5 vs. 4):

Table 89 Reduction of 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines with 20 mol% thiazazincolidine

catalyst in toluene at -5 DC:

Entry Im:in Catalyst Borane Yield (%) ee (%)mine

1 B3 870 BH3-THF 65 86

2 B19 870 BH3-THF 83 78

3 B73 870 BH3-TI-JF 25 76

4 B21 870 BH3-THF 92 24

5 H21 872 BDl\1PB 69 56
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1.6. Summary.

Literature analysis was carried out to reveal the most suitable method for

catalytic asymmetric synthesis of chiral isoquinolines with aniline subunit. The

following conclusions can be made:

1. Rh(I) and Ir(I) catalyzed asymmetric hydrogenation and hydrosilylation procedure

requires a careful optimization of catalyst, additives and reduction conditions and in

the best case affords chiral isoquinolines with lower enantioselectivity than the

corresponding titanocene and Ru(II) catalyzed processes.

2. Despite to excellent enantiocontrol, several limitations in the case of ansa-

titanocene catalyst, namely, relatively high hydrogen pressure (5.4-13 6 atm), highly

demanding (air and moisture-free) reduction conditions combined with the necessity

to activate titanocene catalyst prior to use is an important drawback of Buchwald's

hydrogenation procedure. Moreover, ansa-titanocene catalyst shows low tolerance

toward various functional groups, such as unprotected imine N-H and aryl

halogens.

3. Asymmetric hydrogenation of 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline-derived enamides is

questionable in the case of I-aryl substituted substrate since it requires formation of

potentially unstable quinone-type structure.

4. Ru(II) catalyzed transfer hydrogenation of various 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines

proceeds with excellent enantioselectivity and chemical yield. Operational simplicity

(reduction can be preformed in open reaction vessel with in situ prepared catalyst)

makes Noyori procedure the method of choice for the synthesis of various chiral 1-

aryl substituted isoquinolines.
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2. Asymmetric reduction studies.

Because the chiral environment in commercially available diamine B73

(CAPTlQ) (see Scheme B 10) has been demonstrated to be highly effective in the

protonation of amide enolates,23 our goal was to utilize the same scaffold for the

generation of chiral acids with enhanced acidity, useful for protonation of more acidic

enolates, derived from esters or lactones.

Review on catalytic asymmetric hydrogenation shows that Noyori's procedure is

superior to alternative reduction techniques because of experimental simplicity and

promising enantioselectivities. Thus, l-phenyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline B45 is

quantitatively reduced to chiral amine B74 with 84% ee.16a

Scheme BIO. Wo o~s·I "0

~

OXN
, .PhI....,;:: NH Ru

~O~

~ NH, "Cl
MeowH'" 1# l..-'i NH?' l\'HC~ .,;;; /N

(S,S)-B50
~I

MeO MeO .
H :

Cl :1 0B73
HCOOH . NE~ 5:2

(C APT IQ)
CH,CI,

B45 B74

Our objective was to apply Noyori method for synthesis of CAPTIQ and its

analogs - chiral l-anilino-I,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines. The initial goal was to find

the optimum catalyst and reduction conditions as well as to test various functional

groups tolerance to Ru(II)-catalyzed transfer hydrogenation. Another goal was to

establish how ortho-substituents in phenyl ring influence the reduction process.

Ru catalyst ?

x = Hal, NHR, etc.

Precise understanding of Noyori procedure's scope and limitations would

allow creating a general and convenient method for asymmetric synthesis of various

chiral l-anilino-I ,2,3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinolines as potential asymmetric proton

donors.

2.1. Experimental results.

Asymmetric reduction experiments are summarized in Table 10.
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Table BlO. Asymmetric reduction of 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines using different chiral

Ru catalysts. a

Substrateb

ntry
Type R X

I

2
3

~
5
6

7

8
9

10

II
I 12

13

l-l

15
16

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A

B
B

B
B

C

C

H H
MeO H

H NH2

MeO NH2

H NHCH3

H CI
H Br

MeO Br
H N02

MeO N02

MeO H
MeO H

H Me
MeO CH2Ph
MeO H
MeO OCH2Ph

R

Catalyst
Ar - 4-methylphenyl

C
PR:SM:BY

(%)

87:8e

96:1:3

66:23e

74:6:15

79:14e

66:28e

41:51 :7

67:29:3

Q:99

20:80:<1

Q:99d

!!:87

34:61

76:19

82:9:8

Q:99

ee
(%)
28··
58
85
43
91
90 ,..
94

98..7··,

97.1
.:~~ .;". -

96""9Sh.

93·
98~99h
985

Ar = 4-tluorophenyl
C

l'R:SM:BY
(%)

8~:4e

93:1:6

66:26e

71:6: 11

82:11e

57:35e

5535:9

69:26:4

88:4:7

(a) All the reductions were performed in 0.5 roM scale, HC02H:substrate molar ratio
6: 1; if not otherwise noted, both chemical yields and enantioselectivities (ee) were
determined by HPLC on CSP (using separately prepared standards) for a crude
reaction mixture and represent average of at least two reactions (two HPLC runs for
each reaction). (b) Unless indicated otherwise, one_and the same substrate batch was
used for all reductions in the corresponding entry. (c) SM - starting material; PR -

reduction ProdUct~~~Y:-r~NUctionbY-:~" + :~-{:

x [H] - x
: I - (J (rX
8M PR BY

(d) Isolated yield after purification on preparative TLC plate. (e) Yields of BY (and
other minor by-products) was not determined either due to inadequate HPLC assay or

R

Catalyst
(mol-%)
[Time]

(h)
1[13]
1[13]
2[16]
2[16]
2[16]
1[13]
1[13]

0.67[13]
1[13]

1[13]

2[16]

7.5[72]g
2[16]

7.5[72]

1[13]
1[13]

AI = l-naphthvl
PR:SM:BYc .. ·:::·e',L:.:'

(%) :(op) '::':'
68:16d,e44(50)
97:1:2'~$($8)E'

48:44 e 78"HY
75:10:8 "1l.(8~)f"
54:44e >./85,,'::"
56:36e 86- ...
59:36:4 ::94 ..
71:23:4 98~30'

,. ".•: . ::.:

:- . - .... -

82:9:8

;.... ,.".

.•. ;-~}>
98.,1

.,
.,..

ee
(%)

33
67
79
56
86
91
95

97.8

98.7



lack of standards. (f) Yields in brackets correspond to runs with different sample of
catalyst (see Table B 11 and following discussion). (g) HC02H:substrate molar ratio
55: 1. (h) Approximate value is shown; exact ee's could not be determined due to lack
of proper HPLC assay (peak of starting material traces overlapped with minor
enantiomer peak).

2.2. Discussion. Factors controlling asymmetric reduction process.

2.2.1. Substrate influence.

The original Noyori procedure" employs 6,7-dimethoxy substituted

isoquinolines as hydrogenation substrates (Scheme B 10). It was decided to apply the

reduction to 6,7-unsubstituted-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines, analogues of commercially

available diamine (CAPTIQ) B73. It was found, however, that substrates having

methoxy groups generally show higher chemical and optical yields (compare entry 2

vs. I, 8 vs. 7 and 10 vs. 9). This is not always the case (entries 3-4) and although

preliminary experiments supported higher enantioselectivity also for Mea-substituted

anilines, further experiments reversed this pattern for these particular substrates (see

Table 13, entries 3-4; this will be discussed later). Higher chemical outcome and

enantioselectivity for MeO substrates could be attributed to electronic factors, namely,

increasing C=N double bond electronic density due to electron-releasing effect of

methoxy groups. This would make stronger Ru catalyst - substrate complex and, thus,

improve enantioselectivity. To support this assumption both electronic rich (loly!) and

poor (4-fluoropheny!) groups containing Ru catalysts B76 and B77 were utilized,

anticipating that electronic poor ligand in Ru catalyst would stronger interact with

electronic rich substrate due to 1t system interaction ("1t-stacking,,)24

o.o@
d~U:::'Cl

"" NH1

\.0

876: R = CH3

877: R = F

It turned out, however, that generally there is no difference between these two

catalysts. Obviously, electronic factors are less important than sterical preferences.

Possibly methoxy groups expand isoquinoline system thus improving C=N

enantiofacial discrimination by Ru(II) catalyst. Observation that indolyl-imine B78
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was reduced with higher enantioselectivity than dimethoxyisoquinoline B45 supports

this assumption. A

Meo~~
MeO H / N Ru catalyst•.

~I
::::,...

84% ee
99% yield

Ru catalyS!
96% ee

83% yield

B45 B78

Even more considerable turned out sterical demands of ortho-substituents in 1-

phenyl ring. Increasing bulk of ortho-group (compare entries 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 10,

Table B 10), enhances reduction enantioselectivities:

H < NHz < NHCH3 ~ CI < NOz ~ Br

Obviously, ortho-substituent helps to hinder one C=N enantioface, thus favoring a

specific rotamer in one of competing diastereomeric transition states during substrate -

Ru catalyst complex formation.

Figure B5. Formation of competing diastereomeric substrate-Ru catalyst complexes.

MeO

H

MeO

H

vs
Ru complex Rucomplex

H H H H
A sterically demanding ortho-substituent efficiently hinders Ru(II) catalyst

approach to one imine enantioface resulting in enhanced enantioselectivity. For

example, the o-bromophenyl group provides sufficient control in the asymmetric

hydrogenation step so that useful ee levels can be achieved with or without the

methoxy substituents.

Unprotected N-tosylamide (entries 11-I2) and, especially, N-substituted

tosylamides (entries 13-14) also are bulky enough to help ruthenium catalyst

efficiently discriminate between C=N enantiofaces resulting in high optical yields

(A) It should be noted that Ru catalysts with different Ligands were used for substrates B45
and B78.
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(92-99% ee) for all tested substrates. Substrate with condensed benzene ring instead

of ortho-substituent (entry 15, Table 10) behaves similarly. Furthermore, if there is

both condensed benzene ring from the one side and bulky substituent from the other

in the l-phenyl ring (entry 16), the reduction does not take place at all (in standard

conditions). Evidently, access to either side of planar C=N system in this case is

hindered.

Dihydroisoquinolines with less sterically demanding ortho-substituents (H,

NH2) (entries 1-4) show lower optical yields. In these substrates methoxy groups play

a role in enantiofaces discrimination (entries 1-2). Surprisingly, ortho-aminophenyl

substituted isoquinolines do not match general pattern (entries 2 and 3) and,

unexpectedly, MeO presence lowers ee's. The influence of MeO groups on the

enantioselectivity of reduction of sterically demanding substrates is low (compare

entry 7 and 8).

Chemical yields in general are higher for MeO-substituted isoquinolines (entry 2

vs. 1,4 vs. 3, 8 vs. 7 and 10 vs. 9). N-Sulfonylanilines afforded reduction products in

significantly lower yields compared to halogen and amino substituted substrates, thus

requiring substantially higher catalyst loading and prolonged reaction time. For

instance, reduction ofN-tosyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline under standard conditions used

for amino substituted isoquinolines yielded 99% recovered starting material with no

reduction product (entry 11 vs. entries 3-5). Even increased catalyst loading and

prolonged reaction time gave chiral tetrahydroisoquinoline in only 11% yield (entry

12). Low chemical yields can be attributed to fact that reduced 1,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinolines, being rnono-sulfonylated diamines are structurally related to

the ruthenium catalyst ligand. Eventual strong complexation with the reduction

product can strongly (depending on the complex dissociation rates) inhibit the

catalyst.

O~'~
I 0=5 CI CI Ph

r " / .••• /

(f
~.....NH Ru Ru

/ " .•.. '"
Ph CI CI

"" NHI~ , ~

Meow q
~INH~ r; OMe

MeO H: H I Ph-

a-N'5 ~ 00=5=0/ ~II OMeI ',,' I \~ ° 0 (f~ -'" N, .,N ·"H• R'\
- Hel I "" N/ ,N ~-II

.-9 H 0"'5O'Q
Mono-tosyl diurnines

No more free =
ligation sites

Inhibited
Ru catalyst
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Increased ruthenium catalyst loading (7.5 mol% and more) makes asymmetric

reduction of N-sulfonyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines too expensive, especially on a

preparative scale. Alternative approach is to diminish complexation ability of the

reduction products by inactivation of a diamine ligation site. Indeed, sulfonamide N-H

replacement by methyl group significantly increased chemical yields (entry 13 vs. 11;

note that only 2 mol% catalyst and 16 h was used compared to entry 12).

Unfortunately, it is almost impossible to remove methyl group after reduction and

therefore it is useless as a protecting group. N-Benzyl protection was tested instead of

N-methyl and chemical yield was reasonably higher accompanied with excellent

enantioselectivity (entry 14 vs. 12). Nevertheless, at least 7.5 mol% Ru(II) catalyst

loading was crucial also for N-benzylsulfonamide reduction. This is a reasonably

higher loading than in the case ofN-unsubstituted l-anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines.

Consequently, more "reduction fuel" - HCOOH-NEt3 (5:2 azeotropic mixture) was

also used.

It should be noted that reaction conditions used for all experiments in Table B 10

are by no means optimal - the main principle was to provide equal reduction

conditions to compare relative reactivity of various substrates.

2.2.2. Catalyst effect.

Ruthenium catalyst dominates in favoring one of competing diastereomeric

transition states in the case of ortho-unsubstituted substrates and substrates with small

sterical demands. Bulky sulfonyl group (l-naphthylsulfonyl) in catalyst ligand

increase optical yields (entries 1,2 and 4) compared to smaller tosyl and 4-

fluorophenylsulfonyl group. The catalyst effect, however, disappears as substrates

with strong sterical preferences (bulky ortho-groups) are subjected to the reduction

(entries 5-8). In this case ortho-substituent dominates in preferring one of the

competing transition state.

2.2.3. Substrate and catalyst quality.

As mentioned above, ortho-aminophenyl substituted 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines

fall out of general pattern regarding to methoxy group influence on reduction

enantioselectivity. While in preliminary experiments naphthyl-Ru catalyst (batch #2,

see Table B I 1) reduced diMeO-ortho-aminophenyl isoquinoline B80 in higher optical
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yield than observed for unsubstituted substrate.f consistent results could not be

obtained employing different catalyst batch (#3) (entry 4 vs. 3, Table B 11). Because

identical reduction conditions were constantly used there are only two variables that

could provoke substantial fluctuation of results, namely - purity of substrate and

catalyst. It is believed that substrate impurities reduce chemical outcome while optical

yields are under control of catalyst.

Table BU. Differences in asymmetric reduction enantioselectivities depending on

employed naphthyl-Ru catalyst B50 batches."

R

x
R

Substrate Naphthyl-Ru catalyst batches.

Entry R X Batch #1 b Batch #2 Batch #3
ee(%) chern ee(%) chern ee(%) chern

(%) (%) (%)f
1 H H 44c 68° 50e 76d - -
2 MeO H 84g 99g 88 70d 63 97

3h H NH2 - - 48 46° 78 48

4h MeO NH2 - - 83 10-201 711 75

(a) If not otherwise noted, one and the same substrate batch was used for all
reductions in the corresponding entry. (b) We thank Prof. R. Noyori for providing this
sample of naphthyl-Ru(lI) catalyst. (c) Average of 2 reactions (43.5 and 44.9% ee
resp.). (d) Isolated yields. (e) Represents 2 reactions (both shows 50% ee). (f)
Chemical yields determined by HPLC using standards. (g) Published result from
Noyori group.!" (h) Different substrate portions were used for catalyst batch #2 and
#3 (i) Average of2 reactions (70.1 and 71.8% ee resp.)

The variation of chemical yields in reduction of anilino-imine B80 (Table

BII, entry 4, batch #2 vs. batch #3) can be attributed to the fact that substrate was

contaminated to various extent with an impurity. l-Anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline

B80 was prepared from the corresponding nitro-imine B79 by reduction with

FefHCI25 It was found that the product aniline contained intensely yellow impurity

(B) These results agree with the general trend for higher yields in the case of dirnethoxy
substituted substrates; see Table B I0
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that could not be removed by flash chromatography.
MeO MeO MeO

MeO Fe___ • MeO MeO
nci +

B79 B80 B81

The yellow contaminant could not be separated well enough to give satisfactory

analysis or spectra, but one small sample was obtained having a 3:2 ratio of

oxygen:nitrogen according to elemental analysis. 200 MHz IH_NMR spectrum shows

similar signal pattern to that of aniline B80 with all aliphatic isoquinoline ring protons

shifted downfield by approximately 0.4-0.8 ppm:

B79

8. 70 60 SO 4. 3D 20 10 00~og BSO
MeO I ,N NH"

8. 70 60 SO 4. 3D 20 10 00

:~+. B81

N-Q
I

8. 70 60 SO 4. 3D 20 10 00
P

Fel c~~\JDoaN«~ Fe3 c~'fI4l\JnaN4l~E36IJrr'<DlOOl
Fe2 C~\JDoaN«~'WlOOl

Taking as a basis NMR spectra and elemental analysis, structure B81 was assigned for

yellow contaminant. Analogous indazole N-oxides are reported as yellow solids."

With impurity levels near 20%, transfer hydrogenation did not occur within 16 h

at 20°C suggesting that contaminant inhibits the catalyst. Repeated crystallizations

reduced the amount of the contaminant to 2%, but with considerable material loss.

When B80 containing ca. 2% of the impurity was treated with 1 mol% of the

naphthyl-Ru catalyst (batch #3), transfer hydrogenation proceeded in 75% yield
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(compare entry 4, Table Bll) and with 71% ee.

In another attempt using catalyst batch #2, enantioselectivity mysteriously

increased to 83% ee, and similar inconsistencies were encountered in attempts to

hydrogenate Noyori substrate B45 and its 6,7-unsubstituted analog (entries 1-2, Table

B 10). No substantial difference between the two batches of catalyst could be detected

using Nrvffi.methods, but the limited solubility of both naphthyl-Ru(ll) catalyst and its

precursor (C6~hRuCh27 complicates catalyst assay using spectroscopy. Furthermore,

having identical NN1R spectra, naphthyl-Ru catalyst batch #2 reduced ortho-

unsubstituted dimethoxy isoquinoline B45c in higher ee's than both sample received

from Noyori lab (batch #1) and batch #3 (entries 1-2, Table II).

A possible problem in catalyst preparation could be incomplete conversion of

[RuCh(1l6-benzene)] B83 and ligand B82 to catalyst 850.

Scheme Bll.

MeO)Q)
~ I NH

MeO H l

~~o
~

·Iq. ~
s-: IO=S I

(f0"...NIt ~

I~ ~
h

CI, ...q /Ph
/R\! ~u,

Ph Cl Cl

B83

B82 B50 B84

Unreacted ruthenium source B83 can in principle serve as non-chiral hydrogenation

catalyst thus lowering optical yields. Simple recrystallization could in principle solve

contaminant issue, however, catalyst is reported to decompose upon attempted

purification.I'" On the other hand, employing Ru catalyst formed in situ from

[RuCh(1l6-benzene)] B83 and mono-N-sulfonyl diamine B82 in triethylamine Noyori

was able to achieve results similar to the ones obtained in reduction employing

isolated catalyst. 16

Ligand exchange ill Ru(1!) catalyst (N-sulfonyl-ethylenediamine 882

replacement by reduction product amino-isoquinoline 884, see scheme B 11) could be

an alternative interpretation of scattered ee's values, however in recent paper Noyori

has shown that structurally related [(BINAP)Ru]Ch complex irreversibly interacts

with ethylenediamine ligand, similar to 882. Resulting Ru(II)-ethylene diamine

complex was found to be resistant toward competing diamine ligands."

(C) One and the same isoquinoline batch was used for all reduction experiments.
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Most likely the problems anse from improper Ru(II) catalyst preparation

procedure. No attempts were made to define the source of the problem in catalyst

preparation because relatively consistent results were obtained with modified Noyori

catalysts B7616c and B77 (see entries 3-4, Table B 10).

2.3. Optimization of the reduction conditions.

Early hydrogenation attempts gave <25% conversion using a 6,7 -unsubstituted

analog of Noyori substrate B45, but this difficulty was overcome simply by arranging

an outlet for the reaction vessel. Evidently, it is important to provide an exit for the

gases (Hz + COz) produced by decomposition of the HCOzHlEt3N reducing reagent as

the hydrogenation proceeds. This, however, is a minor problem compared to the

examples above where reduction products or impurities acted as catalyst inhibitors.

As already mentioned, asymmetric reduction conditions used for all experiments

(Table B 10) are not optimal and were chosen to provide equal reduction conditions in

order to compare relative reactivity of various substrates. There are several potential

ways to improve reduction rate - larger catalyst loading, longer reaction time, higher

temperature as well as use of different substrate concentration and change of solvent.

Table BU. Optimization of asymmetric transfer hydrogenation.
Tos

Ph. I
», N... PhRog PhJ:.j~~ClI z

R .0 ....N B76

7 Br •
:::,.. I HCOOH - NES

CHzClz

R~R~N-{
H , 0A-Bro

B85

a: R==H I
b: R==OMe

B86 B87

Entry R Solvent T (JC) Catalyst Rxn ee HPLC yield (%)
(mol%) time (%) B86 B85 B87

(h)
fa MeG CH2Ch 20b 0.67 13 . 98.7 68 30 3
2 MeO CHzClz 20° 1 13 98.6 84 8 8
3 MeO CHzCh 20b 0.67 24 98.6 78 3 19

<f H CH2Cl2 2rf J 13 94 41 51 7
5 H CH3CN 20b I 13 85 53 45 2
6 H CHzCh reflux 1 13 90 45 49 5
7 H CH2Clz reflux, then I 13+24 90 43 47 10

20° C

(a) Standard conditions (see Table B10) (b) Approximate room temperature.
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Prolonged reaction time (entry 3) increased both the amount of pro duet B86b and

by-product B87b, while larger catalyst loading resulted mostly in higher product yield

(entries 1-3, Table B12). Formation of by-product (N-formamide) was encountered to

varying degrees in all of the hydrogenations, increasingly so for the slower reductions

(see also Table BI0). Evidently, formamide formation by HCOOH-NEt] reagent

increases with time (entry 3 vs. 1, Table B 12). Consequently, additional loading of

"reduction fuel" - HCOOH-NEt3 (5:2 azeotropic mixture) also increased formamide

B87b formation.

Bromoisoquinoline B85a reduction in acetonitrile'' occurs with lower

enantioselectivity and in slightly higher chemical yield (entry 5 vs. 4). Temperature

increase does not affect reaction course (entry 6 and 4).

Different substrate concentrations as an additional variable were examined in

the case of N-toluenesulfonamides reduction experiments. E

Table B13. Asymmetric reduction yields depending on substrate concentration. a

O TosI I

~

~ <, N, ....Phcg ~ l}u~Cl

1.0 ""N I .4-~H;U-~ B76
~ N. ~ l •I ,S.
~ 0"0 HCOOH- NE~5:2

C~C12

co1.0 NHH: CH;((- • 3 I
(IN :::,...
:::,....I I~'

00
B88 B89

Entry Substrate concentration

(mMJrnL)

1

2

3

0.09

0.2

0.4

B88:B89

21:72

34:61

57:39

ee

92

92

93

(a) Asymmetric reductions were carried out in 0.5 mM scale (within 16 hours and
employing 2 mol% tosyl-Ru catalyst B76); see also Table B 1O. (b) Both chemical
yields and enantioselectivities (ee) were determined by HPLC (using separately
prepared standards) for a crude reaction mixture.

(D) Another alternative solvent - DMF was not examined.
(E) In all previous asymmetric reduction experiments (Tables BIO-B 12) components
concentration was equal to that used in the original Noyori paper (0.4 mM/rnL).
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As shown in Table B 13 higher dilution lowers chemical yields, however it is

believed that concentration issue has comparatively smaller influence than other

factors discussed above.

2.4. Absolute stereochemistry of the reduction products.

Absolute configuration in 6,7-unsubstituted diamines series was assigned by

comparison of transfer hydrogenation products chiral HPLC behavior with that of

standards prepared from diamine with known (S)-absolute configuration,

unambiguously assigned by X-ray analysis for corresponding (R,S)-O-acetylmandelic

acid anilide B90 (see Chapter A).

Scheme B12. mH9=~H ,1' H ,.H
, N "

~ II OAeV 0

~

VI /N

v Br

~I

B86a

I. Cbz-CI I NEt}rfrI rI(l 2. Tos-CI/Pyrfri;J:~~~:.~NH I. n-BuLi(leq) ~NH 3. Hz/Pd-S ~NH CH

~Nl\ 2. Mel' ~NHCH, HO'N", }
2. NH3(liquid) 0 0 ~I Tos

CuiCuCl (cat.)
(S)-B91 (5)-892 (S)-B89

III )I( III
(S)-B91 (R)-B92 (5)-B89

t Y r-N-oy-ori--' ¢ t ¢J r-N-oy-ori---' r". t
I reduction. I reduction. L,,/ I

O?NHC~a

(R.S)-B90

t INHCl

ag~I /N CH, }

v N.
I Tos

~
B93 B94 B88

Chiral auxiliary cleavage in (R,S)-amide B90 and asymmetric transfer hydrogenation

of bromo-imine B86a with subsequent bromine displacement by ammonia both

yielded (S)-enantiomer of anilino-isoquinoline B91. Consequently, Noyori reduction

of bromo-imine B86a affords corresponding (S)-bromo-isoquinoline. Asymmetric

hydrogenation of anilino-imine B93 also yielded (S)-diamine B91 (Scheme B 12).

Regioselective alkylation ofN-lithio-anilide with Mel gave (S)-N-methyldiamine

892 Surprisingly, asymmetric hydrogenation of corresponding imine B94 afforded

opposite enantiomer - (R)-isomer, according to chiral HPLC comparison with
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standard (S)-B92, respectively (see Scheme B 12). In contrast, transfer hydrogenation

ofN-tosylamide B88 yielded the anticipated (S)-enantiomer ofB89.

Thus, asymmetric transfer hydrogenation of imines B86a, B88 and B93

employing (S,S)-Ru(II) catalyst afforded (S)-isomer as the major enantiomer. These

results are in accordance with the general sense of asymmetric induction introduced

by Noyori: 16a,b

Figure B7. Noyori scheme for the general sense of asymmetric induction

H

OMe

(S.S).Rucalalyst ~~H
---P ~ -_,

MeO "--::::Br"'~
OMe \J

Me0:JC(:
I ~ NH

MeO .H :((SfMeO

IT (R.R)-Ru catalyst

H2 (S)

Reversed enantioselectivity in the case of N-methylaniline B94 falls out of

general pattern and remains unexplained, especially because transfer hydrogenation

enantioselectivity in 6,7 -dimethoxy series also supports Noyori's asymmetric

induction model (Figure B7). Thus, the absolute configuration of 6,7-dimethoxy-

bromobenzene B86b was confirmed to be (S) by X-ray crystallography in the case of

crystalline N-formyl by-product B87b (anomalous dispersion method).

CH,
I -

OX):) °~ I N--«'° _ H
I 0 HCH) Q--Br

B87b
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Employing bromo-isoquinoline B86b as a standard, absolute configuration was

assigned for several asymmetric reduction products in 6,7-dimethoxy series:

Scheme B13.

MeoJOO:::,... I N~H
MeO H j 0

~Br

V
(S)-B87b

X-rays I

Me0YTrl
Meo~NH

c:') ~Br

V
(S)-B86b

III
(S)-B86b

I
MeocglMeO:::"" /N

:?' Br
~I

B85b

Me0YTrl
NH) (liquid) Meo~NH
Cu/CuC1 (cat.) ~NH2

V
(S)-B84

III
(S)-B84

r
Noyori
reduction.

Meo~1MeO:::"" /N
7 NH2

:::,...1

B80

Thus, all the hydrogenations with the exception of N-methyl substrate B94

correspond to Noyori model for asymmetric induction'I''" (Figure B7). Table B 14

summarizes all confirmed absolute configurations as well as those assigned on the

basis of chiral HPLC behavior of structurally related products:

Table B14. Absolute configuration of major enantiomer of asymmetric reduction
aproducts:

R~

R

R I h * NH R

:7 X x
~I

A B

Entry Substrate Absolute
T e R X con I ration

1 A H H R .c
2 A MeG H Rc,d
3 A H NH2 S
4 A MeG NH2 S
5 A H NHCH3 R
6 A H Cl 1
7 A H Br S
8 A MeG Br S
9 B MeG H 1
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(a) Unless indicated otherwise, absolute configurations were confirmed by chemical
correlation with diamine (S)-B91 or bromo-isoquinoline (S)-B86b. (b) Assigned by
comparison of chiral HPLC behavior of structurally related products. (c) Absolute
configuration is (R) because of different substituents priority order; (R) configuration
still corresponds to Noyori model for asymmetric induction (Figure B7). (d) Absolute
configuration determined by Noyori group16a (X-ray crystallography).

2.5. Summary.

1. RutheniumOn catalyzed asymmetric transfer hydrogenation is directed mainly by

sterical factors. Substrates with bulky ortho-substituents influence the reduction

enantioselectivity by favoring specific rotamer in one of competing diastereomeric

. transition states for hydrogenation. Ruthenium catalyst influence dominates in the

case of sterically less demanding isoquinolines. Dihydroisoquinolines with

methoxy groups yield reduction products with higher optical and chemical

outcome. Relative strength of factors controlling the reduction course can be

arranged in a following order:

Ortho-substituent > isoquinoline methoxy groups> Ru catalyst ligand

2. Ruthenium catalysts modified by tosyl and para-fluorophenylsulfonyl group in

general show similar selectivity toward tested substrates. l-Naphthylsulfonyl

ruthenium catalyst demonstrates higher enantiodifferentiation ability toward

substrates with low sterical demands.

3. To achieve high reduction yields substrates must be especially pure. Small amount

of contaminant can cause a serious drop in chemical outcome and

enantioselectivity.

4. Absolute configuration can be established using Noyori's model for asymmetric

induction.
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3. Practical application of the Noyori reduction.

3.1. Synthesis of chiral sulfonamides by direct transfer hydrogenation of

the corresponding imines.

Moderate enantioselectivities (70-85% ee) and high purity levels required for

anilino-imine B80 due to catalyst inhibition by contaminant indazole N-oxide B81

make direct Noyori hydrogenation unattractive for the synthesis of desired chiral

diamines B84 and B91. In contrary, excellent ee values (93-99%) observed in

reduction of N-tosylanilides are encouraging despite the high Ru(II) catalyst loading

needed. Because several methods for mild N-sulfonyl group cleavage" have been

reported this approach could be an alternative route to chiral diamines B84 and B91.

Furthermore, chiral N-sulfonyldiamines themselves are asymmetric proton donor with

enhanced N-H acidity, potentially useful for protonation of ester and amino acid

enolates.

Additional advantage is that all necessary substituents are introduced in racemic

3,4-dihydroisoquinoline prior to the asymmetric reduction. This allows creating a chiral

center at the end of reaction sequence, thus avoiding further multi-step chemical

manipulations with optically active reduction product. We hoped to diminish catalyst

loading and to increase chemical yields by finding an appropriate protecting group for

sulfonamide N-H. Proposed approach was employed for synthesis of chiral N-sulfonyl-

isoquinolines.

MeO

MeO
Meow____ •. I h NH

---- •._ MeO H ~ H 0
~N_~~O
V X

x = p-tolyl, CH3, I -naphthyl, 2-naphthyl

R = H, CH2Ph, methoxymethyl
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3.1.1. Chiral sulfooamides via asymmetric reduction of N-benzyl protected

3t4-dibydroisoq Din clines, Racemization pro blems,

As follows from Table BID, reduction of N-protected sulfonyl-3,4-

dihydroisoquinolines resulted in higher chemical outcome and consumed less catalyst

compared to N-unsubstituted sulfonamides (entries 13-14 VS. 11-12). Initially. N-

benzyl group was chosen as the protecting group for prep-scale synthesis of chiral

tosylamide B99.

Sche:meB14

MeO~ 1
MeO .& ""N (Ph

BoBr N 0
•• . ?' I '~"'O

K.:JCOJ!DMF :::,... Tos

B96

10% Pd·C
NH400cH

MeOH-~05;1
reflux,2h

I. Tosyl-Ru
catalyst

flCOOH-NE~ 5:2
2. (CFJCO)zO I NEl:!

B98
~

MeOWCF
Me.ONa. . ;,1 •..• JMeO ,& .• N-l::.

O
TIlF-MeOH H~' N.r-Ph

.... ! -S-Tos.........0-"
o_______ B97

~ Pd-Cl NHpOCH
MeOH.H.p 5:1, reflux

Meow·,,=:
1..-:: NH

Mea H;' H
- N 001 ·~.:.O

~ Tos

B99a

N-Benzyl protected sulfonamide B96 was prepared in 68% yield from tosylarnide

B95a. Asymmetric reduction (2.5 roM scale) was carried out using 6.3 mol-% tosyl-

Ru catalyst. After quench the mixture contained reduced chiral isoquinoline B98

together with unreacted starting ma.terial B96. Because preparative scale separa.tion by

flash chromatography was complicated due to close Rf values and unsuitable elution

order (product comes out of column after starting material) the reduction product B98
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was not isolated/ but in situ converted to N-trifluoroacetanilide B97. This

transformation reversed elution order and allowed an efficient separation of product

B98 (in form of CF3-amide B97) from starting dihydroisoquinoline B96. Besides, N-

trifluoroacetarnide B97 was readily crystallized from ethyl alcohol thus further

increasing both chemical and optical purity. G

N-trifluoroacetyl and N-benzyl protecting group cleavage turned out to be

critical step in the reaction sequence. Only method suitable for racemization-free

removal oftrifluoroacetyl group was treatment with methanolic MeONa in THF for 72

h at room temperature. Chiral isoquinoline B98 (99% ee) was obtained in almost

quantitative yield (98%). The following alternative methods were unsuccessful:"

(a)K2C03 in MeOH-H20 4: 1, 120 h, room temperature failed to give deprotected

isoquinoline B98;

(b)PhCH2NN1~ orr in absolute MeOH led to incomplete conversion after 120 h at

room temperature (product <20%);

(c)NaBH4 in MeOH-THF 1:1 (5 h reflux) caused partial racemization (>95% chern.

yield and 93 % ee).

Treatment of CF3-amide B97 with 10% Pd-C under transfer hydrogenation

conditions ~OOCH, MeOH-H20 5:1, 5 h reflux) cleaved both N-

trifluoroacetamide and N-benzyl groups (75% yield of deprotected sulfonamide),

however product N-tosylanilide B99 was partially racemized (87% ee). Surprisingly,

stopping reaction prior to completion (2h reflux, ca. 60% conversion) yielded N-tosyl

diamine B99 racemized to a smaller extent (96% ee). The same degree of racemization

(87% ee) was observed upon N-benzyl group cleavage in isoquinoline B98 under

transfer hydrogenation conditions (72% isolated yield). Furthermore, when catalytic

hydrogenationH was employed to remove N-benzyl group, desired diamine B99

obtained was still partially racemized (96% ee). These results indicate that

unsubstituted 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines B98 and B99 are apt to partial

racemization in the presence of Pd catalyst and hydrogen source, however mechanism

(F) Aliquot was taken from the mixture to determine reduction enantioselectivity (99% ee) and
chemical yields (63% together with 25% recovery of starting material).
(G) Initially Cbz-group was employed instead of trifluoroacetyl. However, the corresponding
carbamate could not be made crystalline after purification by flash chromatography.
(H) Successfully used to remove N-Cbz group without racemization in synthesis of various
chiral N-substituted anilino-isoquinolines, for example tosylamide B89 (Scheme B 12)
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is not dear. It should be pointed out that optical purity of both compounds B98 and

B99can be increased by crystallization. Besides, Nebenzyl protecting group cleavage is

as a matter of optimization. Meanwhile, lack of available racemization-free method for

the removal ofN-benzyl protecting group forced us to investigate alternative ways for

the synthesis of chiral N~sulfonyldiamines.

3.1.2. Practical scheme for N-sulfonyldiamines synthesis. Metboxymethyl

protecting group.

To avoid N-benzyl group cleavage problems more labile N-meth axymethy I

(MOM) protecting group was employed.'

ScliJeme B15.

MOM-Cl
•

NaH/THF

B80 BI00a~d

Meo~ I ""'.. ..
McOh-. : NHH

O.

r N,sO....I ,"'0:::,...R

a: R= tolyI
b: R=-methyl
c: R"'l-'naphthyl
d: R=2-naphthyl

Sulfonamides B95a-d, prepared by treatment of aniline B80 with the corresponding

sUlfonylcWoride in pyridine, were converted to sodium salts by NaB in THF and

alkylated with MOM-C1. Protected isoquinolines BIOOa-d were isolated in 56-72%

(I) In our case N-MOM group is stabilized by electron withdrawing substituent at nitrogen.
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yield, accompanied with a byproduct. Taking as a basis NMR spectra and elemental

analysis, by-product was identified as N-formyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline BI04:

MeOx;gMeO 1.& ""N
H 0

~ I N·~••O
~ R

NaB (1.6 eq) ..
MOM-Cl (1.4 eq)

THF

MeO~
MeO I h ""N rOMe

1i" N 's·?I ,-0~ R

B95a-d BlOOa-d BI04
IfR=2-naphthyl, BlOOd: Bl04_=62: 12 (%)

The structure of formamide BI04 was verified by synthesis from anilino-3,4-

dihydroisoquinoline B80.

MeO~ MeO~
I '<::: I

MeO h .••N HCOOH MeO .& ""N H
•. N H

~ I ~ DCCIDMAP(cat.) ~ I If
~ ~ 0

B80 Bl04 40% 60%

Although byproduct was isolated and characterized particularly in synthesis of MOM-

protected tosyl and 2-naphthylsulfonamides, it was observed in all the MOM-

protection reactions. The formation of byproduct BI04 from sulfonamides BIOOa-d

could in principle proceed via imine BI04a in the presence of an excess of base,

however no attempts were made to prove the mechanism:

MeO (B MeO

MeO ~N H'; MeOOMe

~ I N,rr~3 ~ ..
~ .....S, R,S-:::;'OR \

0 I BI04a
BIOOa-d

0- I H,O
quentch

MeG
MeO

MeO MeO..
- MeOH

BI04
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Asymmetric reduction of MOM-protected substrates BIOOa-d yielded chiral

1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinolines in excellent enantioselectivities and good chemical

yields (Table B 15).

Table B15. Asymmetric reduction of MOM-protected N-sulfonyl-3,4-dihydroiso-

quinolines BIOOa-da.

Tos,
PhX"N, _.Ph

~u~ClMeocg Ph ~
MeO I ~ .•.N rOMe B76

~ N, ~9 •
I s~o HCOOH-NE~ 5:2

~ I
R Cl1:?C~

BIOOa-d BIOla-d BI02a-d

Entry R
:,....::,:':.ee,·
- '.coCO' "(0/0)"

a
b

tolyl
methyl

l-naphthyl
2-na hth I

99
93b

97 .
'/::97" co:,

BIOI
58
18b

53
73

BIOO
30

c
d

40
22

(a) In the presence of7.5 mol% B76, HCOzH:substrate molar ratio 55:1, reaction time
- 84h. (b) Determined for the corresponding crystalline N-trifluoroacetamide BI02b.

After quench the reduction mixture contained products BIOla-d together with

unreacted starting material BIOOa-d. For the same experimental reasons as in the case

ofN-benzyl substituted sulfonamide B98 the reduction products were not isolated] and

converted in situ to N-trifluoroacetanilides B I 02a-d.

It should be pointed out that the cleavage order of N-trifluoroacetyl and N-

methoxymethyl protecting groups is crucial. Preliminary N-MOM group cleavage

experiments with tosylamide BIOla showed that anticipated isoquinoline B99a forms

in 29% yield after 3 h reflux in 1N HCI, while the undesired cyclization product B I05

was formed in 60% yield.

(1) Aliquots were taken from the reduction mixtures to determine hydrogenation
enantioselectivity and chemical yields for BIOla and BIOlc-d.
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MeO~ MeO~ Me0:cQ
MeO~H __'1'NH ,..-OMe ~N 1.0 NH

I INHCI/THF MeO H j '1 F\- MeO H j H F\-or-c ---- 01 NO··S.~ + 01N:~~VC 0 :::,.. 0 ~ 00
29%

BIOla BI05
60%

B99a

Heterocycle BIOS chemical structure'' was verified by synthesis from racemic diamine

B84-rac.

Meo~ 1 NH (C~O)nMeO ~ (parafonnaldehyde)
~ N~ •

~ 1 C~C~, 3A sieves
reflux,4h

MeOogMeO 1 ~ N'I
~ NH

"".,1

TsCI •
Meo~ 1
MeO ~ N'I

~ N;s-o--h
1 ,.,

""., 00

Py, Ih

B84-rae BIOS-rae

To avoid the formation of heterocycle BIOS it was decided to cleave N-MOM

group prior to N-trifluoromethyl protection removal. Thus, N-methoxymethyl group

was hydrolyzed in boiling IN HCI (18 h) to give sulfonamides BI03a-d (Scheme B15)

in 87-93% yield without affecting N-trifluoroacetyl group. The latter was then

hydrolyzed by K2C03 in wet methyl alcohol (36h at 20°C) to give the desired crural

sulfonyldiamines B99a-d.

The reaction sequence (Scheme B IS) allowed to prepare a family of potentially

useful, crural aniline derivatives B99a-d having enhanced N-H acidity, from the

corresponding irnines BI00a-d with high enantiomeric purity (>99% ee after

crystallization). However, the number of steps required due to the problems with

catalyst inhibition, as well as the complications with the protecting group chemistry,

make this approach laborious, especially for preparative scale synthesis of various

CAPTIQ analogs.

3.2. Preparative scale synthesis of (S)-I-an ilino-I ,2,3,4-

tetrahydroisoquinoline. Reinvestigation the hydrogenation stereochemistry of N-

sulfonamides.

While direct reduction of unsubstituted anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines B80

and B93 occurs with moderate enantioselectivity and requires high substrates purity

levels, hydrogenation of suitably N-protected analogs B9S, B96 and BI00 is fairly

(K) Optical purity of BIOS was not determined.
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laborious and demands high catalyst loading (7.5 mol%). Alternative and more direct

route to desired chiral diamines B84 and B91 would have to involve asymmetric

hydrogenation of irnines with substituent that can be converted into nitrogen

functionality. Suitable candidates are bromo-isoquinolines B85a-b because a number

of methods for aromatic halogen replacement by amines have been reported."

Moreover, asymmetric hydrogenation of ortho-bromo imines B85a-b employing 0.67

or I mol% catalyst proceeded without any of the complications encountered with the

various ortho-amino derivatives and afforded products with excellent

enantioselectivities (94-99% ee, see Table B 12).

Scheme B16.

Meocg Meow MeOI I + - ""::

MeO 0 /.N 1.Asymmetricreduction•. MeO °H ~~ CI NH)(liq~id)MeoWNH

:? I Sr 2.HCI-saltcrystallization (rsr CuiCuCl H(r= ~
~ ~I I~

> 99% ee
B85b (S)-B86b (S)-B84

I MeNH2(liquid)t CuiCuCl

Meow
10 NH

MeO H :
~NHMeo

(S)-BI06

As the reaction mixture contained hydrogenation product (S)-B86b, accompanied with

byproduct N-formamide (up to 19%) and unreacted starting material B85b, product

isolation from the reaction mixture was critical, especially for prep-scale

hydrogenation. It was found that the reduction product can be conveniently isolated

and purified as a hydrochloride salt. Furthermore, when B86b was released from the

hydrochloride with aqueous base, >99% ee was measured for the recrystallized

material. Thus, the asymmetric hydrogenation and subsequent crystallization provides

material with excellent enantiomeric purity and in reasonable yield. Scaling up to 18 g

afforded product in 62% yield and with 10% loss in chemical yield compared to 0.5

ruM scale.

With practical access to >99% enantiomerically pure (S)-B86b, the problem of

replacing bromide by an amino group was investigated This proved to be relatively
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easy by an adaptation of the method published in 1968 by Ott et al. 31a Thus, aryl-

bromide (S)-B86b was treated with liquid NH3 in the presence of copper powder and

CuCI in a Parr reactor at 70°C for 5 days. The product (S)-B84 was obtained in 82%

yield after crystallization (99% ee). In a similar process, (S)-B86b reacted with

CH3NH2/Cu/CuCI to afford (S)-BI06, 80% isolated yield after crystallization, 99% ee.

Bromine displacement in the presence of catalytic CuiCuCI is Ullmann-type reaction.

The reaction readily occurs with simplest liquid amines31a
,b (reactivity order:

dimethylamine > methylamine> ammonia) and can be easily scaled-up. Higher boiling

arnines such as N,N-dimethylethylenediamine gave lower yields (30%) under the usual

conditions.

The asymmetric hydrogenation - amination sequence provided sufficient

amount of (S)-B84 to allow the reinvestigation of the sulfonamide derivatives. After

protecting secondary amine nitrogen as the Cbz derivative (S)-BI07, N-sulfonylation

could be carried out without complications, and deprotection (H2/Pd-C) gave

sulfonarnides B99a-d. The absolute configuration of crural sulfonamides B99a-d

prepared from (S)-bromophenyl-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (S)-B86b was the same

as for material prepared by asymmetric reduction of protected N-sulfonylamino-3,4-

dihydroisoquinolines BIOOa-d (Scheme B 17).L

Scheme B17.

Meow MeowI + - I
MeO h

H
~~c~MeO .&H~N-Cbz

~Br •. ~~V V
(S)-B86b (S)-BI07

I. XS02CI / NEt3
~d-C/ACOH

Meow'.& NH
MeO H ~ H 0

~N·~·~O
V X

(S)-B99a-dMeox;g~ 1.Asymmetric MeO~ CF3 //

MeO n ",N rOMe reduction. MeO~H ,t'N~O
N 0 - Deprotection

'7 I .•• ~·~O2. (CF3CO)P 0-
1
N"""'OMe

~ X NEt ~ ,,5=0
'3 X 0

(S)-B l02a-d(S)-BlOOa-d

I X = Iolyl, methyl,1-and2-naphthylI

(L) Verified by the HPLC on CSP.
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Thus, asymmetric reduction of various N-sulfonylamino-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines (S)-

BI00a-d follows the Noyori's asymmetric induction model'" and affords crural

isoquinolines with S absolute configuration.

3.3. Synthesis of N,N-( dimethylsulfamoyl)anilino-isoquinoline.

As our objective was synthesis of various acidic CAPTIQ B73 analogs, N,N-

dimethylsulfamoyl-anilide BIOS (pK,.(DMSO) - 12-14i2 was chosen as synthetic

target. Initially, direct asymmetric hydrogenation of suitably protected sulfamoylanilide

BI07 was tested.

•.
Meow

1& NH
MeO H: H

•. ~N:s~NMe2o 0"0

BI07: R = benzyl or
methoxymethyl (MOM)

Serious problems, however, were encountered upon attempts to synthesize

B108

sulfonamide BI07. Thus, treatment of aniline BSO with N,N-dimethylsulfamoyI

chloride in pyridine gave unexpected cyclic sulfonamide BIl2 (Scheme B 18).

Scheme B18.

B111

[4+2]-~

I nno

1""8+Meox:g ~)I - H
MeO & N ~

:) NMez
IS.,.,; 6"0

-HN~e2/-8"/
8110

880 BI09

Meox:g~I 0
MeO & N·~~O

I,.,;

B112
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It is believed that upon formation, the desired sulfonamide BI09 in the presence of

base equilibrates with the deprotonated anilide BIlO, showed as 2 resonance forms.

Because there is no nucleophile in the reaction media (except of unreacted aniline B80)

intramolecular attack by nucleophilic isoquinoline nitrogen on sulfur could in principle

take place with formation of 6-membered ring. Alternatively, formation of cyclic

sulfonamide BIl2 proceeds via sulfonylamine BIll followed by intramolecular [4+2]-

type cycloaddition." According to another possible pathway reaction proceeds via ring

alkylated sulfamoylamide BI13 (Scheme B 19).

Scheme B19.

:::x;g= ...,N Me2NS02CI
NH •

7 2 base
""I

B80

MeO Meoog= N-~::O
MeO NMe___ N'

H
2

- Py' HCl I /-

MeO

Meox;g1 ,0
MeO h- N·~::,O

I N - Py. HCI
/-

MeO MeO

MeO MeO

B1l2

Because of unexpected difficulties in the synthesis of sulfamoylamide BI07 an

alternative route to desired product B 108 was employed starting from chiral aniline

(5)-B84. Isoquinoline nitrogen in diamine (5)-B84 was selectively protected by Cbz

group and subjected to reaction with lO-fold excess ofN,N-dimethylsulfamoylchloride

for 48 hours at room temperature. Flash column chromatography gave mixture of

desired N-sulfamoyl derivative B114 (37% yield) and starting material (5)-B84 (22%

recovery) accompanied by dimer B116 (41% yield) and tetramethylsulfamylamide

B115.

MeowI I. CbzCI / NEt,M~ h- . NH • .
HicNH 2. MezNS02CI7 2

I (10 eq)::::,...
Py

(S)-B84
(S)-BII-l (S,S)-BI16

+ Me2NS02NMe2

BllS
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Large excess of sulfamoylchloride was employed to increase sulfamoylation

rate and to diminish amount of unreacted Cbz-isoquinoline, thus avoiding the

formation of dimeric product B116.

Scheme B21.

(S)-B1l7

MeO~

Meo~N-CbZ

~NHz

V\(S}B107::~-i" ~
(Y

oN, ,NMez:::",,'o"~OK
(S)-B1l4

Pyridine
+ Pyridine x HCl

MezNSOzCl +
Me2NSOzNMez

BUS

Mea~

MeO~N-CbZ

(Y
-N~ ",0

I ~.:::,... a

Meow ~OMe"" Chz II Q N/ Cbz-N ~
Mea ; H H "'H OMeH " N

(Y"N,s/ ""
I II \\ I:::,... 0 0 Q

(S,S)-B116

The formation of sulfonylamines from the corresponding sulfamoylchlorides or

sulfamoylphthalimides in the presence of base traditionally has been used to generate

substrates for cycloaddition reactions." To avoid sulfamoylamine (S)-B1l7 formation,

Cbz-aniline (S)-BI07 was treated with N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl chloride in the presence

of only 1.5 eq of NEt3 in THF. No product was observed after refluxing for 8 h.

Obviously pyridine is necessary because it acts not only as HCI scavenger but also as

sulfamoylation catalyst, forming activated amide B1l8.

o
N

B118

To exclude presence of any base sulfamoyl pyridinium chloride B 118 was prepared

separately and added (4 eq) to Cbz-aniline (S)-BI07 solution in MeCN. Surprisingly,

no product (S)-B1l4 was detected after 18 h stirring at room temperature. Thus, the

reaction in pyridine so far is the only applicable method for preparation of sulfonamide

(S)-B1I4.
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Cbz group removal by catalytic hydrogenation in the presence of 10% Pd-C

failed in EtOAc, but succeeded in glacial AcOH to give the desired chiral isoquinoline

(S)-BI08 in 91% yield. In a similar manner protecting group was removed in bis-

product (S,S)-B116 to give bis-sulfonamide (S,S)-B119 (Scheme B22).

OMe

OMe

R = Cbz: (S,S)-B114) H
2

C R = Cbz: (S,S)-B1l6

R = H: (S,S)-BI08 Pd-C R = H: (S,S)-B119

3.4. Preparation of various CAPTIQ analogs with increased N-H acidity.

To avoid complications with synthesis of Noyori hydrogenation substrates,

optically active Cbz-protected anilino-isoquinoline (S)-BI07 was employed as a

starting material for the preparation of various CAPTIQ analogues. N-Acyl, N-

phosphinyl and N-2-pyridyl groups were introduced in a straightforward manner

followed by Cbz protective group cleavage to afford dural anilines B120-B123.

Scheme B22.

l.~~~~::V
2·H,/7C

MeO~

Meo~N-CbZ
H ~ ~o 1. E~P02CV Py •.

2. ~ 110% Pd-C

(S)-BI07 ~
(j~

l.C~C03/Br~
Pd(OAc 11 BINAP
toluene, reflux, 7h
2. a, 110% Pd-C

Meow
I~ NH

MeO H j H
~Nj(RVa

(S)-B120: R = C~
(S)-BI21: R = I-naphthyl

MeOW
I~ NH

Mea H j H
~NIIN1VV

(S)-B123

Slightly modified Buchwald's procedure" was employed for 2-pyridyl group

introduction in aniline (S)-BI07. Triarnine (S)-B123 is potentially a promising chiral

proton donor because tridentate ligand has an increased ability to coordinate lithium.
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3.5. Specific properties of N-anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline system.

Acetyl group migration.

Initially the preparation of N-acetanilide B120 was attempted via transfer

hydrogenation of (N-benzyl- N-acetyl)aniJino- 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline B124.

Complications encountered in the synthesis of the reduction substrate B124 forced to

pursue alternative routes and desired N-acetyl substituted chiral diarnine (S)-BI20 was

later prepared from crural starting material (see above). Attempts to synthesize N-

acetyl 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline B124, however, revealed specific properties of 1-

anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline system that are worth to be mentioned in brief.

Reaction of aniline B80 with Acel in pyridine (standard procedure used for N-

sulfonamides B95a-d) caused the precipitation of a yellow material almost immediately

after acid chloride was added. Alternatively, aniline B80 was treated with neat acetic

anhydride. Major products isolated from both reactions were identical according to

elemental analysis and matched the calculated values for the corresponding N-

acetylaniline. Surprisingly, lH_NMR spectra showed that both products have similar

set of signals, arranged, however, in a different pattern. Careful NMR spectra

interpretation allowed to assign major product structures for each reaction. Thus,

anticipated N-acetanilide B125 was formed in the reaction of aniline B80 with neat

AczO without added base, while treatment with AcCI in pyridine afforded a

surprisingly stable ortho-quinone imine B126.

Scheme B23.
Mea ":

I CH3
Mea .-:;. N-i K CO

AcCI a 2

Mea .-:;. .....N B126

7 ~
I

~ ~20
B80 ------

B127

B125

Ortho-quinone imines or aza-ortho-xylylenes generally are unstable and usually have

been generated ill situ for various cycloaddition reactions." Structurally related 1-
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alkyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline derived N-acyl enamides were prepared by acylation in
'd' 19d,36pyn me.

Even more intriguing is the rearrangement of quinone imine B126 to N-

acetanilide B125 in the presence of base. Acetyl group migration (rearrangement) to

aniline nitrogen in DMF in the presence of NaH occurs in less than 30 minutes (first

aliquot taken from the reaction mixture after 30 min. showed that reaction is already

completed). Although considerably slower, rearrangement takes place even in the

presence of dry K2C03 in DMF-d7 and the process can be observed by IH_N1v1R.
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It is believed that rearrangement can proceed via a six-membered intermediate B127.

Several attempts to trap the possible intermediate B127 were made. Initially, benzyl

bromide in DMF and dry K2C03 was employed and instead of anticipated O-benzyl

ether B129 rearranged acetanilide B125 was isolated as the major product,

accompanied with benzophenone B128:

Scheme B24.

B126 /
24%

B125 B128

n
Meo~~ oJ=d
MeO .0 N"

r"'c~

1.0*
B127 B129

The formation of ring-opening product B128 is assumed to occur via alkylation

of rearranged isoquinoline B125 nitrogen with a strong alkylating agent - benzyl

bromide.

Scheme B25.

Mea ':::I Ph
~r- ,0 N-.I

H Mea

~C03
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H

"aI
H

t B129
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One equivalent of water necessary for the formation of benzophenone B128 formally

can be generated from K2C03 and 2 eq. of HBr (formed upon alkylation with BnBr).

Alternatively, ring-alkylated product B129 can undergo intramolecular cyclization to

B130. Subsequent alkylation with another molecule of BnBr results in a charged

structure B131 that generates benzophenone B128 upon aqueous workup (Scheme

B26):

Scheme B26.

To avoid the formation of ring opening product B129 a weaker electrophile -

benzyl chloride as well as cooling to 0° C was employed. Quinone imine B126 was

added to NaH (1.3 eq) suspension in DMF immediately followed by benzyl chloride (5

eq). After stirring for 6 h reduced N-benzyl isoquinoline B132 was isolated as the main

product in 88% yield (Scheme B27). Evidently, benzyl chloride alkylated the

rearranged product and the resulting isoquinolinium salt was reduced by NaB. In

contrary, if benzyl chloride is added to the mixture of NaB and substrate B126

beforehand stirred/or 12 h, N-benzyl acetanilide B133 was isolated as minor product

(17%) together with unreacted acetyl migration product B125.
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Scheme B27.
McO~~ 9
MeO A N H

l. NaH/ DMF-THF ):) 9' NyCH,
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----~ ... _.. __ B132
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MoO I N~ ~d2h I

B~6 :::~: /N (Ph + :::~: /N H

9' NI(C~ <? NyC~
:::-.. I 0 ~ I 0

17% 71%
B133 B125

Similar results were obtained employing DMSO as a solvent. Such a diverse

.outcome can be understood assuming that acetyl group migration occurs in the

presence of a catalytic amount of base. When benzyl chloride is added immediately

after NaB, acetyl group has already migrated, whereas the resulting N-acetanilide

B125 is not yet deprotonated, because NaH is insoluble in DMF and forms a

heterogenous system. As a result, alkylation occurs on isoquinoline nitrogen. On the

other hand, after 12 hours rearranged acetanilide B125 is completely deprotonated and

added benzyl chloride alkylates amide nitrogen yielding the desired amide B133.

Summary of the above reactions is given in Scheme B28.

Scheme 28.

PhCH,X

NaH tJh -
)"N X

HO
,y ~I(CHJ -(R-ea-c!io-n-WI

:::-.. I 0 K2CO, I DMF)
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3.6. Toward J-naphthyl diamine.

Naphthyl tetrahydroisoquinolines B136 are of special interest as potential

asymmetric proton donors. Because of limited access to suitably substituted

naphthalenecarboxylic acids two general ways to the desired compounds were chosen.

Path A provides introduction of appropriate substituents in 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline

B134 and subsequent creation of chiral center while path B includes modification after

asymmetric reduction of unsubstituted substrate B135.

Scheme B29. MeG

I PathA ICOOH/ x <,
c6~ Meo~

l.b .b B134 Meo~NH

~ ""'YYl -> W-
I Path B I Meo~NH / B136

00

MeO

B133

B135

Examination of Path A.

3,4-Dihydroisoquinoline B134 (X=H) was prepared in 3 steps from

commercially available naphthalene-I-carboxylic acid B133 via Bischler-Napieralski

cyclization of corresponding J3-phenethylamide in 58% overall yield. Initially ortho-

lithiation was employed for the introduction of substituents in J3-position of

naphthalene ring in B134, with the hope that lithiated naphthalene B134 (X=Li) is

stabilized via chelation by isoquinoline nitrogen."
MeO

MeO - 5~membered
chelation ring

B134 (X=Li)

sec-Butyllithium was employed for lithiation and instead of anticipated ortho-methyl

product after quench with Mel 1,4-Michael-type addition products .ryn-B137 and anti-

B137 were isolated in a 1:4 ratio (determined by NMR).
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MeG

1. sec-Bul.i (l.leq)
TMEDA / -78°C•

MeO

MeO MeO MeG

2. Mel

B135 anti-B137 1 : 4 syn-B137

71% after
recrystalI.

Similar 1,4-type Michael addition of various lithium amides to naphthyloxazolines have

been studied by Meyers group." They observed competitive l,6-type versus 1,4-

conjugated addition and found that sterical factors are responsible for addition

regioselectivity.P" We decided to exploit l,4-Michael type addition for the

introduction of amino group in naphthylisoquinolines. Both in Meyer's studies and our

experiment with sec-BuLi aza-enolate formed after conjugated addition of nucleophile

was trapped by Mel thus interrupting aromatic system. To regenerate aromatic

naphthalene it was necessary to use electrophile that could be subsequently removed.

Phenylselenyl chloride was chosen as an aza-enolate quenching agent because it can be

oxidatively eliminated" with regeneration of naphthalene aromatic system.

MeO
I -.::: N I. sec-BuLl (I leq) MeO~N

h '" TMEDA/.780C >L-h~;l SePh
MeO .

'? '? I 2. PhSeCI '? I ~

MeO MeO

MeO
MCPBA MeO MeO

+

B134 B138 B139 B140 H

The addition product B138 was not isolated; however, it had similar TLC behavior to

the adduct B137. Treatment with m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (MCPBA) yielded 2: 1

mixture of two isomers according to NMR. It has been impossible to determine

whether they are two regioisomers B139 and B14040 or two diastereomers of B139.M

Nevertheless, our approach was successful and it potentially can be employed for the

introduction of substituents at the artha-position of various l-substituted naphthalenes.

With efficient synthetic approach in hand model studies were necessary to simplify

NMR. spectra interpretation and to test further crucial asymmetric transformations.

(M) It is possible that isoquinoline B139 exists as mixture of atropoisomers and each of them
has a chiral center in sec-Bu group.
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Ortho-substituted naphthyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline as a model compound for

NMR and asymmetric hydrogenation studies was prepared from commercially

available 2-hydroxy-l-naphtoic acid B141.

1. (COCl)2 / DMF
toulene

COOH 1. BnBr / K2C03 cCrCOOH 2. (MeO)2Ph(CH2)2NH2 MeOcCr0H DMF ": ": OCH2Ph NEt / CH ciI ": ": • I "J 2 <z MeO
.0.0 2. NaOH .0.0 3. Pz0

5
/ xy1enes •

ethy1eneglycol f1 1h
B141 1500 C B142 re ux,

B143

The reaction ofnaphthoic acid B141 with excess BnBr gave bis-benzylated derivative.

Benzyl ester hydrolysis failed with 50% NaOH in Dill and with NaOH in DMSO at

100°C. Carboxylic acid B142 was prepared only by employing more harsh hydrolysis

conditions - solid NaOH in boiling ethyleneglycol. Conversion to acid chloride,

followed by reaction with ~-phenethylamine and cyclization afforded the desired

isoquinoline in 61% yield (from acid B142). Debenzylated isoquinoline was detected as

a cyclization byproduct. As anticipated, 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline B143 exists as a

mixture of atropoisomers."

Further synthetic strategy required either the resolution of racemate B143 into

atropoisomers with subsequent asymmetric reduction of a pure enantiomer or achiral

reduction followed by the resolution of racemic product. Surprisingly, no reduction

product was observed by applying Noyori asymmetric transfer hydrogenation

conditions (7.5 mol% tosyl-Ru catalyst) to isoquinoJine B143 (see also Table BIO).

Moreover, preliminary experiments showed that even NaCNBH3 reagent in glacial

acetic acid'" does not reduce 3,4-dihydroisoquinoline B143 under standard conditions.

Evidently, access to either side of planar C=N system for 2-substituted naphthyl

isoquinoline is hindered. In contrary, unsubstituted analog B134 (X=H) can be

hydrogenated with excellent enantioselectivity (98.1-98.7 % ee) and in high yield (82-

88%, see Table B 10, entry 15 vs. 16).

Consequently, synthetic strategy based on the reduction of 2-substituted

naphthyl isoquinoline (Path A, Scheme B29) turned out to be unsuccessful. Further

attempts will be directed towards the modification of crural unsubstituted l-naphthyl-

1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline B135 (Scheme B29).

(N) Two peaks were observed on HPLC on CSP for B143.
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3.7. Summary.

1. Noyori asymmetric transfer hydrogenation using tosyl-Ru catalyst B76 is effective

for the enantioselective hydrogenation of imines B96 and BIOOa-d, having fully

substituted nitrogen groups. On the other hand, number of steps required because

of the problems with catalyst inhibition and complications with the protecting group

chemistry, combined with high catalyst loading (7.5 mol%) make this approach

relatively laborious and expensive.

2. N-Unsubstituted l-anilino-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines B80 and B93 can be

hydrogenated with moderate enantioselectivity (71-85% ee), but required

" impractical purity levels for the substrate.

3. The best hydrogenation results were obtained with the bromophenyl imine B85. In

the case of B85b, the product (S)-B86b was formed with 98.7% ee, and the

material could be upgraded to >99% ee by the crystallization of the hydrochloride

salt. Scale-up to 18 g was carried out with a 10% loss in yield without encountering

other complications.

4. Reaction of (S)-bromophenyl-isoquinoline B86b with liquid NH3 in the presence of

CuiCuCl gave the desired chiral aniline (S)-B84. Chiral diarnine (S)-B84 was

successfully employed as a chiral starting material for the synthesis of various N-

substituted anilino-tetrahydroisoquinolines as potential asymmetric proton donors.

Thus, asymmetric hydrogenation of bromo imine B85b combined with the copper-

catalyzed arnination currently is the method of choice for the synthesis of CAPTIQ

analogues.
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Chapter C

Asymmetric Protonation of Lithium Enolates



1. Literature review.

The enantioselective proton transfer from a chiral proton source to enolate is a

powerful and attractive method for the synthesis of enantioenriched carbonyl

compounds, because there is no need to use classical resolution or a covalently

bonded auxiliary, which introduce additional steps. Racemic ketones, esters and

amides can be deracemized in one step by an enolization - enantioselective

protonation sequence. 1 In the most practical examples, a simple extractive procedure

is sufficient to separate the chiral acid from the desired carbonyl compounds.

A*
H
~

R1", "OMetal
R~ 'R3

X
H
I

A*

Despite the conceptual simplicity, proton transfer is a complicated process and

enantioselectivity depends on a number of variables.

I) QKa relationship between a proton source and enolate.

A chiral acid H-A· must discriminate between the prochiral faces of the planar

enolate and as small as - 5.3 keel/mol" difference in free energies of activation'

(.1.1G) between diastereomeric transition states accounts for proton transfer

selectivity. Consequently, enantioselective protonations are kinetically controlled

reactions and under thermodinamic control racemic products are obtained. If jiK,

difference between enolate and proton donor is insufficient, the rates of enol ate

protonation (forward reaction) and reverse reaction (deprotonation) are comparable.

This results in equilibrium between protonated substrate and enol ate (thermodynamic

process) and after quench racemized substrate is obtained. Large pKa difference

decreases reverse reaction (deprotonation) to the minimum value and makes proton

transfer irreversible. However, there is a risk of the excessively rapid and therefore

less selective enolate quenching if pKa difference is too large. Therefore, the choice of

a chiral proton donor of appropriate acidity is essential and low temperatures as well

as short reaction times enhance the chances of success. Evidently, it is impossible to

(A) Calculated for 99% enantiomeric excess (see refs. 2).
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design a universal proton donor that could be used for a range of enolates varying

from ketones to amides, because of substantial difference in enolate basicity. Instead,

better understanding of pKa relationships between enolate and chiral acid would in

principle allow to create a certain set of proton donors that could be practically used

for deracemization of various carbonyl compounds. Despite a large number of reports

on enantioselective kinetic protonations, no systematic invesigations of the pKa

relationship between chiral acids and enolates have been made up to date.

2) Enolate geometry.

E- and Z-enolates exhibit different enantiofacial selectivities, because two

diastereomeric transition states for the protonation of the E-enolate are different from

those for the Z-enolate. It is therefore important to minimize the amount of that

enolate isomer which leads to lower, possibly reversed asymmetric induction.

3)' Enolate-proton donor complex properties. Aggregation and complexation.

Lack of precise information concerning transition state structures complicates

design of effective proton donors. It is generally accepted, however, that the preferred

trajectory for the C-protonation of enolates is a vertical approach of the "proton" to

the enolate IT-system plane, with a preferential colinear arrangement between donor

atom, proton and acceptor atom. Optimally, the transferred proton should be located

near the stereo genic center (within the "chiral environment").

Considering the enolate-chiral acid complex formation as the first step In

deracemization reaction, it can be assumed that protonation enantioselectivity IS

controlled at the stage of the mixed aggregate formation. Efficient chiral proton

donors generally have electron-rich groups capable to chelate or coordinate enolate

counterion, usually lithium, thus enhancing conformational rigidity in the transition

state. The best lithium coordinating agents are various nitrogen andlor oxygen

containing bi- and tridentate ligands?

Additional variables that influence the structure, aggregation and reactivity of

metal enolates complexes are Lewis basicity of solvent and the concentration of metal

salts." These variables presumably affect also the transition state for proton transfer

from a chiral acid to an enolate. The following literature examples will highlight the

most important of these effects.

Duhamel was the first to achieve practical results by protonation of an enolate

(Scheme CI).4a By appropriate selection of the ester group in the diacyl tartrate C2-
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C5, the product (5)-Cl could be obtained in up to 54 % ee. Methyl esters C2 gave

essentially racemic product, but increasing the ester steric bulk resulted in higher ee.

In the best case, the di-adamantyl ester C5 gave 54% ee.

Scheme Cl.

1. LOA, THF
-50°C

2. chiral acid
-70°C

(S)-Cl

chiral acid
C2
C3
C4
C5

R
Me
i-Pr
t-Bu
adamantyl

ee (%)
3
12
50
54

It was also found that substituents on the aromatic ring had an effect on the

enantioselectivity." Increasing enolate Cl basicity by electron donating groups in the

benzylidine group enhanced ee up to 61% in the case of the p-dimethylarnino group.

In contrast, decreasing basicity relative to the unsubstituted benzaldehyde by electron

withdrawing groups diminished the ee to 12% in the case of the p-cyano group.

LDA, THF
_50DC

X
CN
H
CH3

OCH3
N(CH3)2

ee (%)
12
50
55
57
61

Based on these pioneering studies more practical levels of enantiocontrol were

achieved by Fehr and Galindo.' The addition of n-BuLi at -110°C to the ketene C6

affords a 97:3 (E:Z) ratio of ketone enolate C7 isomers. Protonation of this enolate

mixture with excess C8 afforded product (S)-C9 with an impressive 96% ee (Scheme

C2). However, if the enolate was quenched with only 0.95 equiv. of C8 and the

residual enolate trapped with TMS-CI, then (S)-C9 was recovered in greater than 98%

ee along with a ca. 1:1 (£:2) ratio of enol silane isomers. Enolate that is protonated at

a lower rate and with lower selectivity (2) is trapped by TMS-CI, along with some
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unreacted (E) isomer (Scheme C2). These results indicate that the major enolate

isomer (E) has a large kinetic advantage in the protonation step.

Scheme C2.

••
-100 to
-70°C

H~C8

~CH3 ------.

C7

I 0.95 eq C8,
• then TMS-CI

n-BuLi

C6

(S)-C9, >98% ee +

C8

ca. 1: 1 (£/Z)

Using the same chiral acid C8, Fehr extended the scope of the protonation

reaction to thioester enolates and reported the highest level of enantiocontrol for a

proton transfer reaction to date." Various c-cyclogeranate ester derivatives CIO were

deprotonated with n-BuLi at -100 "c Quenching the enolate Cl2 with chiral alcohol

C8 revealed a large effect of the ester substituent on proton transfer enantioselectivity

(Scheme C3). Simple esters (CIO, X==OMe)were protonated with modest selectivity

(36% ee). The analogous phenyl ester improved the ee (77% ee), but a dramatic

increase in ee was observed with the aryl-thiol esters, achieving 99% ee.

Scheme C3.

n-BuLi----. C8

CIO Cll
X ee (%)

OCH3 36
OPh 77
SPh 99

el2

Fehr suggested that the protonation of the simple esters suffered from

insufficient OLi/OMe differentiation and from faster, less selective proton transfer

due to the higher pKa of the ester enolate compared to the thioester.

In a similar, highly sterically differentiated enolate system, Takeuchi has also

proposed that the enolate geometry is important issue." The samarium enolates C14
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were prepared by Smh catalyzed allyl group addition to the ketene C13 by allyl

iodide. Enolate C14 quench with chiral diol CIS affords the enantioenriched product

C16. The similarity between the ee's and the (E/Z) ratio of the enolate C 14 suggested

that the (E) and (Z) enolate are each protonated with high stereocontrol, but with

opposite enantiofacial attack (Scheme C4).

Scheme C4.
_Ph

~o SmI2 (2 equiv)

~
°

r>.

~
(CO

OHR1y HMPNTHF CIS• •Rz
~I Rz Rz ~ ° OH"---(

CI3 CI4 C16 Ph
CIS

Table Cl. Correlation between samarium enolate geometry and protonation

enantioselectivity.

R1 R2 Enolate CI4 geometry ee (%)

(%, Eor Z)

Ph Et 85 (Z) 84 (R)

Ph Me 92 (Z) 91 (R)

PhCM~ Me > 98 (Z) 97 (R)

n-BuCMe3 Me > 98 (Z) 91 (R)

PhCH2 Et 29(E) 29 (S)

A report from Hunig illustrates the large role that solvent can play in

determining the enantioselectivity of proton transfer from a chiral acid to enolate

(Scheme C5).7 Deprotonation of heterocycle CI7 by LHMDS forms the enolate. After

quenching with chiral alcohol C18, low ee's were observed when THF or ether was

the solvent. However, small amounts of THF in ether were found to dramatically

improve the ee of the product. The best solvent ratio was 9: I ether/THF, which

afforded enantioenriched lactone (S)-CI7 with 72% ee.

Scheme C5.

H,C :=e.0
1. LHMDS

H3CX°1.:
o 0 solvent ee (%)

solvent, -78 °C
HCH3HCX H •• THF 443 S Ph 2. CIS, -78°C H3C S -"Ph HO CH3 ether 27

CI7 (S)-CI7 CIS 9: 1 ether:THF 72
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Yamamoto has reported the protonation of some simple cyclic ketone C19 and

C23-25 enolates with a chiral proton donor C22 derived from Kemp's triacid

(Scheme C6).8

Scheme C6.

C22

aTMS ali a

&CH' MeLi &CH' C22 6'CH'~ ----.
E~O THF

-78 °C
C19 C20 C21, 68% ee

a a a'q)'CH' 6·"n-C11H
23 6··",,==H)

C23, 87% ee C24,96%ee C25, 78% ee

The enolate C20 was prepared from the silyl enol ether Cl9 by reaction with

MeLi. Enantioselective proton delivery from imide C22 afforded the enantioenriched

ketone C21 in 68% ee. Other enolates examined in a similar manner showed that bulk

near the reaction site increases the ee (C23, 87% ee). Interesting that change to the

cyclopentanone C24 caused an increase in enantioselectivity (96% ee) compared to

cyclohexanones. However, the stereo selectivity in the cyclopentanone series proved to

be very sensitive to the a-substituent and C25 was obtained with only 78% ee.

Yamamoto's system also illustrates the strong protonation results dependence

on lithium salts and counterions.t"

OTMS n-BuLi OLi C22 0

o-n-C,H\l ~ 6-n-C,H\l • O:-C,H\lLi salt additive, THF, -78 °C
solvent

C26 DOC C27 (S)-C28

Table C2. Lithium salt and solvent influence on enolate C27 protonation

enantioselectivity.

Ent Additive e ) Solvent ee 0/0

I Et20 74
2 LiBr (1) Et20 83
3 LiBr (5) Et20 90
4 LiCI (5) Et20 77
5 LiCI04 (5) Et20 72
6 THF 63
7 LiBr (1) THF 79
8 LiBr (5) THF 77
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Addition of an equimolar quantity of LiBr to silyl enol ether C26 improved

protonation enantioselectivity from 74 to 83% in Et20 (entry 2 vs. 1). Further

increasing the lithium concentration to 5 equiv. resulted in higher ee's (90%, entry 3).

The source of the lithium ion is also a factor, because 5 equiv. of LiCl or LiCl04

instead of LiBr lowered enantioselectivity (from 90% to 77%, entries 4-5).

Noteworthy, the increase of enantioselectivity due to the presence of lithium salts is

less pronounced in the more Lewis basic THF. Thus, one equivalent of LiBr in THF

solvent raised the ee from 63 to 79% (entries 6-7), but no further increase in the ee

was observed upon addition of more lithium salt (entry 8).

Similarly, Asensio also observed that Lillr is superior to other salts as an

additive. Moreover, highest protonation enantioselectivities were observed when LiBr

was present in reaction mixture during enolate generation." This was rationalized by

change in enolate structure due to mixed aggregate formation with extra lithium
. 3cation.

Several groups have succeeded preparing 2-benzyl cyclohexanone C30 in

enantiomerically enriched form using a chiral acid to protonate the corresponding

lithium enolate C29 (Scheme C7).10 Fuji used the chiral piperazine hydrochloride salt

C31 and achieved up to 70% ee.lOa Ohta found that higher enantiocontrol could be

accomplished by C32 as the chiral acid. lOb The highest enantiocontrol has been

observed using sulfoxide C33 and selenoxide C34. Kosugi reported that ~-hydroxy

sulfoxide C33 reacted with the same enolate C29 with excellent enantiocontrol (97%

ee).'?" The chelating ability of the sulfoxide group presumably plays a large role upon

formation of enolate-chiral acid complex. Finally, Koizumi has used the hydroxy-

selenoxide C34 to deracemize ketone C30 in 62% ee.IOd The addition of ZoBr2 prior

to quenching of the enolate with C34 improves the ee (89%).
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Scheme C7.

Cbiral acids:

OH 0 ••- .•......: s.CF3~U
C33 C~

ether/CH2Clz,
-100 to -50°C, 97% ee

chiral
acid •

C29 (S)-C30

Ph,~
"'1 'jH(HCI)

HN I-,-../ ''Ph

C31

ether/CHzClz (I: I)
-90°C, 70% ee

C32
ether, -100°C, 79% ee

Important to the current work is the report by Vedejs, Lee and Sakata that

amide enolates are protonated by a chiral diamine with high enantiocontrol (Scheme

C8).11 In contrast to the enolate protonations already discussed, C35 has a high

tolerance toward enolate structural modifications. Both a-aryl C36-C37 and a-alkenyl

C38-C41 propionamides are deracemized in >90% ee. However, branching at the ~-

position affects enantioselectivity as evidenced by modest ee's in the case of C42. In

most cases, protonation occurred exclusively at the a-position, but in C39 and C41, y-

protonation was competitive which afforded c.B-unsaturated amides as by-products.

Scheme cs,

1) CHzClz, -100°C, 62 % ee
2) ZnBrz (1.5 equiv), CHZClz,

-100°C, 89% ee

1. sec-BuLi, -78°C
R":>./CON(i-Pr)z 2. C35, -78 to 0 °C

H'I •CH) 3.~4CI

R=

C36, 97% ee

yCON(i-Prh
H CH)

(R)
C35

C37, 97% ee C38, 95% ee

~
H'~ J:H' H')("
H) H3

C39, n=1; 95% ee C40, 97% ee C41, 95% ee C42, 53% ee
n=2; 97% ee
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The protonation results suggest that the pKa relationship between chiral acid

C35 and enolate is important. Excellent enantiocontrol (97% ee) achieved in proton

transfer between the amide enolate C36 (pKa(DMSO)= 31) and proton donor C35

(pKa(DMSO)= 27.7)11 indicates that .1pKa of3-4 is optimal (pKa match). This ~pKa

corresponds to reaction that is exothermic enough to make reverse proton transfer

(deprotonation) slow under the reaction conditions, and in the same time sufficiently

slow in the forward direction to allow adequate discrimination between

diastereomeric transition states.

Although highly enantioenriched ~,y-unsaturated amides C36-C42 have

became available by the reaction of diamine C35 with the corresponding amide

enolates, the direct protonation of analogous ester enolates with C35 does not go to

completion. Evidently, chiral acid C35 is not acidic enough to irreversibly protonate

ester enolate and mixed enolate-diamine complex has been destroyed upon quench

yielding racemic or poorly enantioenriched substrate''. To promote irreversible proton

transfer prior to quench, various Lewis acid such as BF3"OEt has been used. The

added Lewis acid interacts with chiral amine C35 nitrogen lone pairs, thus increasing

N-H bond acidity what results in rapid C-protonation through an "internal proton

return" (IPR) mechanism.V Important weakness of the IPR technique is that the

enantioselectivity is strongly influenced by solvent and temperature, stoichiometry,

order of mixing and choice of Lewis acid as well as external quenching agent. In

contrast, if exothermic proton transfer occurs between a chiral acid and an enolate

("direct protonation"), the ee of the product is not affected by the quenching agent.

Thus, to achieve the direct proton transfer to ester enolates, chiral acids with enhanced

acidity compared to C35 are required.

In many of discussed examples simple aqueous workup allows efficient

recovery and reuse of the chiral acid. There are clear advantages, however, in use of

sub-stoichiometric quantities of expensive chiral proton donor and catalytic variants

of previously reported stoichiometric protonations have been recently developed.

Utilization ofa catalytic amount ofchiral acid A*-H requires an additive R-H that can

serve as stoichiometric proton source. In addition to pKa matching requirement

between the crural acid A*-H and enolate (equation 1, Figure C 1), kinetic acidity of

(B) External quenching agents such as H20 or various acids destroy enolate-diamine mixed
aggregate prior to proton transfer within complex.
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achiral proton source R-H became a crucial issue.13 Non-chiral acid R-H must

efficiently discriminate between an enolate (carbon base) and lithiated chiral proton

donor A *-Li (heteroatom base, lithiated amines or alkoxides) respectively, equation 2

should be dominant over equation 3 (see Figure C 1):

Figure Cl.
A*-H

R-Li

A*- H: Chiral acid R-Li
R - H: Non-chiral proton source

It has been observed that proton transfer between a heteroatom base and a

carbon acid is essentially much faster than transfer involving a carbon acid and a

carbon base.12 In other words, rates at which proton is transferred to a base are

different, respectively, kinetic acidities are different. Therefore the requirements for

pKa matching (thermodynamic acidity) between stoichiometric chiral acid R-H and

protonated enolate are considerably less demanding than for enolate and a chiral

proton donor A*-H. Despite great efforts toward understanding of proton transfer

processes, the practical choice of both chiral acid A*-H and non-chiral proton source

R-H still is a matter of trial-and-error procedure. The most successful catalytic

asymmetric protonation examples are summarized in Scheme C9.
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Scheme C9.

MeO~ .. OLiI ..
, .-9 N(iPrh

rvk

Non-chiral
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~
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OH
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V\ OH
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~C· H 930/

,0 ee

.c;
83% ee (heterogeneous

reaction)
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2. Asymmetric protonation experiments. Methods and objectives.

Literature background clearly shows that each successful deracemization is a

result of a careful and laborious adjustment of protonation conditions, additives and

solvents. Generally, deracemization is highly substrate sensitive and even small

changes in enolate structure are responsible for a significant drop in enantiocontrol.

The obvious reason for the dominating trial-and-error approach to deracemization is

lack of comprehensive understanding of main issues responsible for enantioselective

proton transfer, such as lithium enolate-chiral acid complex geometry as well as pKa

relationships between a proton donor and substrate.

It has been demonstrated that commercially available chiral diamine CAPTIQ

C35 is highly effective for protonation of a range of amide enolates. II Based on these

results it was also proposed that pKa difference of 3-4 units between a chiral acid and

enolate is optimal to achieve high enantiocontrol. Our objective was to examine pKa

and enantioselectivity relationship. Because the chiral acid environment in

commercially available diamine C35 has been demonstrated to be highly effective in

the protonation of amide enolates, the goal was to utilize the same scaffold generating

proton donors with different acidity. Besides, better understanding of deracemization

process would allow to design a chiral acid for deracemization of various

synthetically important enolates of amino acids and esters.

2.1. Asymmetric protonation of naproxen-N,N-diisopropylamide.

Various chiral isoquinolines (see Chapters A and B for the synthesis) were

compared in their ability to protonate amide enolates that are optimized substrates for

commercially available chiral acid CAPTlQ C35. Treatment of the amide at -78°C

with 1.75 equivalents of sec-BuLi formed the orange colored enolate. After 15

minutes 2 equivalents of a chiral proton source was added (within 5 minutes), the

reaction mixture was kept at -78°C for 30 min and then slowly warmed to O°c.

Quenching with saturated ~Cl solution afforded C46 in >90% yield. Acid/base

extraction routinely returned the chiraJ acid in >85% yield. Deracemization results are

summarized in Table C3.
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MeOW":::: l.seC_BULi(1.5eq)~eO~"::::,,:::: 0
I "':: 0 THF -78 DC I
o . '. 0 _ (iPr)

H N(iPr)2 2. Chiral acid, H Me 2
Me -78 DC to 0 DC NH Cl, 4

Table C3. Deracemization of naproxen-~N-diisopropylamide.

pKaCDMSO)a ee (%)b
~29-30 4 (S)

90 (R)

19 (S)

97(:8:)

93 (R)

rac-C46

Entry
1

Chiral acid
(S)-C47

(S)-C48

(R)-C49

I" ,:"_:';(.Rhg~j:,,
.. :":-_.

(R)-C50

(S)-C51

(R)-C52

3

6

7

(R)-C46

R X
H

H 29.0

Q)H
H ~ NHR

CX
Chiral acid

10 (?)

53 (R)

i-Pr

Me

H H ~28-29

(a) Unless otherwise noted pKa (DMSO) values are estimated as described below,
using pKa values of parent anilines(see reference 14c) (b) Absolute configuration of
deracemized amide C46 was determined by chiral HPLC behavior on Pirkle(S,S)-~-
GEM-l and comparison with the product from entry 4. (c) We wish to thank Dr. A.
Kruger for testing chiral acids C48 and C50 as asymmetric proton donors. (d) Entry
form reference 11.

-Me C/ 27~1.-

Not surprisingly, the previously optimized CAPTIQ C35 gave the best

enantioselectivityll (entry 4). Trifluoromethyl-aniline C50 afforded slightly reduced

ee's (entry 5), however, this is the best result of all tested CAPTIQ analogs. The

dechloro-analog C48 (entry 2) turned out to be somewhat less selective, while N-

unsubstituted aniline C49 and N-phenyl analog C5t showed a sharp reduction in ee to

19% and 10%, respectively. N-Isopropyl aniline C47 gave essentially racemic product

(entry 1), while sulfonamide C52 afforded unexpectedly high deracemization

enantiocontrol (entry 7).

Me 25.3

2.2. Discussion.

2.2.1. pKa relationship between a chiral acid and enolate,

Serious problem with a detailed pKa analysis is that the exact pKa(THF)

values of the chiral acid C35 as well as amide and ester enolates are not known. Most

pKa values for organic compounds are measured in DMSO as the solvent. 14 Polar

Ph H

H

23.2

11.7
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aprotic solvent DMSO promotes formation of solvent separated ion pairs by strong

solvation of the cation and disfavors aggregation of ions. In contrast, THF is a

relatively non-polar aprotic solvent and ion pairing in THF is common in order to

reduce charge separation. Moreover, alkyllithium reagents and enolates in THF

solutions are stabilized by aggregation into dimers, tetramers and higher order

structures." On the other hand, solvate properties (monomer vs. aggregate

equilibrium as well as contact vs. solvent-separated ion pairs) strongly depend on the

degree of carbanion delocalization.lsb For instance, highly delocalized carbanions tend

to form monomeric solvent-separated ion pairs with lithium as a counter-ion.

Due to the differences in ion pairing and aggregation effects it is difficult to

compare pKa values in DMSO versus THF. Studies of Streitwieser, IS however, enable

raw extrapolations between these solvents. In general, the pKa in THF is lower than

the pKa(DMSO) because of stabilization due to ion pair formation and aggregation.

For example, the pKa(DMSO) of diphenylamine C53 is 24.95 and the lithium ion pair

pKa in THF is 19.051Sa (Figure C2). Similarly, the pKa of r-butyl phenylacetate C54

is 23.6 in DMSOl4b and 19.6 in THF.Isb Surprisingly, pKa difference of -3 units

between ester C54 and amide C55 (R=Me) enolates observed in DMSO is

substantially diminished in THF. Thus, ester enolate C54 and structurally similar

amide C56 (R=Me) enolate'" show comparable lithium ion-pairs acidityD of 19.6-19.8

pKa ISc in THF as a solvent.

~N~00
Figure C2.

C53 C54
C55 (X=H)
C56 (X=Ph)

C55: pKa = 26.6 (R=Me)

C56: pKa = 19.77 (R=Me)
C56: pKa = 20.36 (R=Et)

DMSO (solvent
separated ion pairs)

THF
(contact ion pairs)

pKa = 24.95

pKa = 19.05 pKa = 19.6

(C) Although differently substituted amide enolates C55 (R=Me) and C56 (R=Me) were used
for pKa measurements in DMSO and THF, biphenylamide C56 (R=Me) is expected be more
acidic in THF than para-unsubstituted phenylacetarnide C55 (R=Me) because of higher anion
delocalization in biphenylamide.
(0) It should be noted that ester enolate C54 lithium ion pairs acidities were measured against
the 9-phenylfluorene (pKa= 18.49) as indicator, while in the case of amide enolate C56
(R=Me) pKa value was assigned relatively to 3,4-benzofluorene (pKa= 19.29).
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Because of steric hindrance to conjugation in the anion.i" N,N-dimethylamide

C56 (R=Me) is found to be more acidic by -0.6 pKa(THF) units than N;N-diethyl

analog C56 (R=Et). Further basicity increase (pKa(THF) - 21) could be anticipated

for the corresponding N,N-diisopropyl amide C56 (R=iPr). Interestingly, that Vedejsll

achieved excellent enantiocontrol (97% ee) in deracemization of structurally related

N;N-diisopropylamides C36 and C38 by CAPTIQ (C35) (see Scheme C8):

C36 (97% ee)

~

F ~ I '-'::.:

// CON(iPr) I // CON(iPr2)
2 H

H CH H
3

C56
pKa(THF) - 21

C38 (95% ee)

Thus, pKa(THF) of lithium amide C53 and enolates C54-C56 are 4 to 6 units

below the corresponding pKa(DMSO) values. This allows to use known pKa(DMSO)

in the parent aniline system, directly measured in DMSO by Bordwell. 14 The

evaluation has been made easier by measuring the pKa of CAPTIQ C36

(pKa(DMSO)=27.7).11 Equilibrium acidity of parent p-chloroaniline is 29.4 and the

1.7 pKa unit increase for diamine C36 compared to p-chloroaniline could be

attributed to stabilization of the conjugate base (the anion) through an intramolecular

hydrogen bond." This evidently surpasses destabilization of lithium anilide by N-

methyl group. Thus, to estimate the pKa of the chiral acids, the 1.7 pKa unit

correction factor was subtracted from the parent aniline derivatives.

pKa(DMSO) values of CF3-aniline C50 (protonation of amide C46 enolate

afforded 93% ee) and para-unsubstituted analogue C48 (amide C46 was obtained

with 90% ee; see Table C3, entries 2 and 5) span the crucial - 3-4 pKa units below

equilibrium acidity of naproxenamide (pKa(DMSO)=30-31)E Surprisingly, N-

unsubstituted aniline C49 having the optimal pKa value (see Table C3, entry 3)

displays unexpectedly low enantiocontrol (19% ee). Similarly, N-phenyl analog C5t

(Table C3, entry 6), being only 2.3 pKa units more acidic than CFraniline shows a

large drop in enantioselectivity (10% vs. 93% ee, resp.). Obviously, it is impossible to

rationalize these results only by pKa issue. Furthermore, sulfonamide C52 (Table C3,

entry 7) affords enantioenriched naproxenamide with 53% ee despite the fact that it is

(E) pKa difference of 3 units was proposed to be optimal for high enantiocontrol (ref. l l)
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much more acidic than all previously described chiral acids and pKa difference

between enolate C46 and C52 is larger than 15 pKa units.

One important experimental observation should be pointed out. Chiral acid

CAPTIQ changes the orange enolate color to yellow when reactants are combined in

THF at -78°C. Similar color changes were observed for proton donors C49 and C5t.

Color shift evidently indicates formation of a new aggregate - chiral acid-enolate

complex. Upon warming yellow color faded suggesting the proton transfer is

completed. 11 In the case of N-isopropylaniline C47, however, orange enolate color

turned to "Soviet" red which is a color ofN-deprotonated aniline. Within the next ca.

10 minutes intense red color slightly turned back to orange and did not changed

further. Evidently, proton transfer equilibrium between enolate arid diamine was

established and quenching at O°C afforded racemic naproxenamide (entry I, Table

C3). Similar equilibrium acidities calculated for amide enolate C46 and estimated for

the chiral acid C47 (pKa(DMSO)=30-31) supports this observation. Consequently, to

achieve essentially irreversible proton transfer, the chiral acid must have DMSO pKa

> 3 units below that of protonated substrate ("upper pKa levef'). This so far is in

agreement with the pKa match principle. 11

Completely different picture was observed in the case of sulfonamide C52.

Orange enolate color disappeared already upon addition of the chiral acid C52 and

colorless mixture formed at -78 "c This observation suggests a fast exothermic

proton transfer upon addition of the chiral acid. It was believed that a rapid proton

transfer should result in enantioselectivity drop, because in this case transition state

becomes progressively earlier and with a larger intermolecular distance. The increased

distance should reduce the specific interactions in the competing diastereomeric

transition states.17a Relatively high enantiocontrol achieved by sulfonamide C52 (53%

ee at ~pKa >15 units) suggests that strong complexation and aggregation ability of a

chiral acid could compensate diffuse early transition state. Compared to a family of

chiral anilines C35 and C47-50 N,N-dimethylsulfamoylaniline C52 has additional

groups capable to complex lithium, thus favoring stronger aggregates formation.

~onsequently, it appears that "lower pKa lever, respectively, ultimate acidity of a

chiral proton source below the crucial ~pKa of 3 units is less important for high

ffiantiocontrol if a chiral acid possesses functional groups with good lithium chelating

@ility
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2.2.2. Structural features of a chiral acid.

Considering that the enolate-chiral acid complex formation is the first step in

deracemization reaction, it can be assumed that protonation enantiocontrol is largely

influenced by conformational rigidity and stability of the complex. The mixed

aggregate stability in tum depends on the strength of coordination of the chiral proton

donor to lithium, F what evidently matches optimum in the case of N-methyl anilines

C35, C48 and C50 (table C3, entries 2,4 and 5, respectively). CAPTIQ and its analogs

as diamines with C3 bridge between nitrogens structurally are similar to TNlEDA, a

frequently used bidentate ligand for lithium. It is known, however, that TNlEDA-

lithium interaction is strong in the sterically least demanding lithium derivatives and

weak in sterically congested environments." Moreover, steric effects in diamine can

significantly affect its Lewis basicity. 16 In our case it would mean that more sterically

demanding substituents at aniline nitrogen (i-Pr and Ph vs. Me) could decrease

strength and conformational rigidity of a mixed aggregate that results in

enantioselectivity drop (compare entries 1,6 and 4, Table C3).

Furthermore, because aniline transfers its acidic N-H proton to enolate,

introduction of substituents with different electronical and sterical demands at aniline

nitrogen could modify bond angles, thus changing position of the N-H proton in the

chiral pocket. Although there is no information about the actual structure of mixed

chiral aniline-enolate complex, high enantiocontrol achieved by CAPTIQ suggests

that there is optimum position of transferable hydrogen in N-methyl aniline series. On

the other hand, Kruger17a compared X-ray structures for CAPTIQ C35 and nitro-

analog C53 and found that in CAPTIQ the dihedral angle between the N-CH3 bond

and the plane of the aniline is 13.6°, while in C53 it is only 1.3°. Evidently, nitro

group rehybridizes the crucial aniline nitrogen resulting in complete lost of

enantiocontrol. 17a

Figure C3.

p~(DMSO)

C35 (CAPTIQ): 27.7
C53: 19.2

Deracemization of
naproxenamide C46

ee (%)

97
o
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Most likely, sharp drop in enantioselectivity upon aniline N-CH3 substitution

by N-Ph group (entry 6, Table C3) can be rationalized by unfavorable bond angles in

crucial aniline nitrogen environment. Similar effect is assumed to dominate for N-

unsubstituted aniline C49 (entry 3, Table C3). Moreover, chiral acid C49 has two

potentially transferable protons.

Thus, one should be very careful introducing various acidifying groups both at

aniline nitrogen and at anilino aryl group in order to diminish pKa of a chiral acid. On

the other hand, unfavorable change of transferable proton location in a chiral

environment eventually could be compensated by introduction of additional lithium

coordinating groups into a chiral acid. This conceptual approach is demonstrated to be

effective in case of N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl-aniline C52 (53% ee; see entry 7, Table

C3).

2.2.3. Enolate geometry.

Under protonation conditions naproxenamide enolate exists a 14: 1 ratio of Z:E

isomers. Such ratio of isomers could give a maximum empirical ee of 87% if 100%

enolate face selectivity for the protonation is assumed for each enolate isorner.!"

Since CAPTIQ shows unexpectedly high enantioselectivity (97%) in protonation

reaction, it was proposed that either enolate isomer (Z or E) could afford the same

dominant enantiomer. A speculative structure of lithium enolate-diarnine complex

shows that rotation around isoquinoline carbon-aryl bond may be able to compensate

for enolate Z or E geometry via the initial formation of the two alternative complexes

A and B which, after proton transfer, both produce the same enantiomer (Scheme

C 10). G

(F) Diamine should also compete with an excess of strong donor solvent THF for
coordination site on lithium (see ref. 2).
(G) There is no information about the actual structure of enolate-diamine complex and
simplified monomeric aggregates A and B are shown. Diamine in the proposed complex is
assumed to have the same conformation as the starting aniline in the solid state (X-ray
structure, ref. 17b).
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Scheme CIO.

Presumably, rotational barrier around carbon - aryl bond would result in

decrease of protonation enantioselectivity, however, no attempts have been made so

far to prove this assumption.

2.3. Deracemization of esters and a lactone.

A number of a chiral isoquinoline CAPTIQ 35 analogs such as C55-C59 were

designed and prepared (see Chapter B) as potential proton donors for deracemization

of various esters and amino acids (Figure C4).

Figure C4.

MeOW
1.0 NH

MeO H i H
NN-RV

C54: R= CH3

<, .Et
C55: R-Et

o
C57: <,-n

!1J

C56: ~N~

V
C58: -S02NMe2

C59:'-S~.::::"" I
',. I° 0 ~

Equilibrium acidities for chiral acids C55-C59 were estimated as described

earlier for CAPTIQ analogs C47-C52, using available pKa values measured directly

in DMSO for parent anilines. Similarly the equilibrium acidities of esters C60-C61

and lactone C62 were evaluated.

Isoquinolines C55-C59 contain methoxy-substituents that were necessary to

achieve higher enantiocontrol in asymmetric synthesis via Noyori transfer

hYdrogenation. To verify if remote alkoxy groups are tolerated in asymmetric
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protonation, diamine C48 and its dimethoxy analog C54 were compared in

deracemization of naproxenamide C46. Surprisingly, the reaction proved somewhat

more sensitive to temperature changes compared to the analogous process using C48.

Thus, under standard conditions C54 afforded enantioenriched naproxenamide with

82-84% ee, however, a procedure modified to control the exotherm resulting from

addition of C54 to the enolate gave C46 with 88.8% ee. The corresponding

experiment under standard conditions using C48 resulted in 90% ee (entry 2, Table

C3). Thus, methoxy substituents somehow diminish protonation enantioselectivity.

On the other hand, the difference is relatively small and therefore methoxy-substituted

chiral acids C55-C59 were applied for the deracemization of esters C60-C61 and

lactone C62 (Table C4).

o t-BuH3C{0-o-6 t-Bu

C60

~Cfl
~Ol

OMe r"
'0
C61 C62

Table C4. Protonation of esters C60-C61 and lactone C62 enolates. a

Entry Substrate
(pKa(DMSO»

',.,~'1b.:"Y/.'-,_~(I60(~23)- '
2 C60
3 C60
4 C60
5 C60
6 C60
7 C60
8 C60
9 C61(20-21)
10 C61

-jje:::>:_ -C6J (J9]~2~;4)
... ,.

12 C62
13 C62
14 C62
15 C62
16 C62
17 C62

Base

.sec~BuLi:·'· ·
".'" ... "'."'.' .. , .'::"

Mesityl-Li
sec-BuLi

Mesityl-Li
sec-BuLi

Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li
'Mesityt-I»
BF3-OEh
Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li
sec-BuLi

Mesityl-Li
Mesityl-Li

Chiral acid
(pKa(DMSO»
" 'C~5(27 ..'7)::' '

C55 (20-22)
C55

C56 (20.3)
C56

C57 (17.1-18.3)
C58 (11.7)
C59 (10.3)
C56 (20.3)
C59 (10.3)

--C3512Z 7/-

C55 (20-22)
C56 (20.3)

C57 (17.1-18.3)
C52 (11.7)
C58 (11.7)
C59 (10.3)

ee
(%)
-0:

19
24
57
47
4
15
6
17

23.5
72

17
o
2
68
58
28

(a) All reactions were performed in TI-IF at -78 DC, using 1.75 eq of the corresponding
base. (b) Entry from reference 17a, p. 32. (c) Entry from reference 17b, p. 136.
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The enolates of esters C60-C61 and lactone C62 were generated by treatment

with 1.75 equivalents of mesityl-Li at -78 DC,prepared in situ from bromomesitylene

and t-BuLi. After 15 minutes 2 equivalents of a chiral proton source was added

(within 5 minutes), the reaction mixture was kept at -78°C for 30 min and then slowly

warmed up to O°c. Quenching with saturated NH.tCl solution afforded products, while

acid/base extraction allowed to recover chiral acids C55-C59.

Mesityl-Li is usually used to minimize a risk of nucleophilic attack of

alkyllithium (sec-BuLi) on ester carbonyl group. Entries 2-3 and 4-5 show that

generally there is no difference between sec-BuLi and mesityl-Li. The best

deracemization enantiocontrol in the case of BHT ester C60 was achieved using N-

pyridyl-aniline C56 (entry 4). It should be noted that a chiral acid C56 used in

deracernization experiments could not be made crystalline and was used as an oil. It is

known, however, that even minor impurities in chiral acid significantly decrease

deracemization enantioselectivities. G

Deracemization of chelated ester C61 enolate was less successful even

employing the most acidic proton donors available (entries 9-10).

Somewhat more promising enantiocontrol was achieved in deracemization of

l-naphthylvalerolactone C62 using chiral sulfonamides C52 and C58 (entries 15-16).

Lower enantioselectivity was observed with methoxy substituted chiral acid C58

(68% ee) compared to unsubstituted analog C52 (58% ee)." Noteworthy, that 68%

enantioselectivity (entry 15) so far is the best direct protonation example observed for

valerolactone C62. CAPTIQ C35 required BF3-OEt2 activation (internal return

protocol, 72% ee/2 because the substrate C62 is more acidic than a chiral acid C35

(entry 11). Use of Fehr catalyst CS5 (see Schemes C2 and C3) affords product with

low 10-12% enantioselecitivity'i" and this is an additional evidence that all successful

protonations are highly substrate sensitive and require laborious and careful

optimization.

Thus, initial screening revealed two potentially effective chiral acids C52 and

C56 for deracemization of various ester enolates. Further attempts will be directed

toward optimizing both the chiral acid and deracernization conditions.

(G) Initially deracemization of naproxenamide C46 by commercially available CAPTIQ C35
(Aldrich) afforded 85% ee (refs. I7b), however, enantioselectivity was significantly improved
to 97% ee simply by several crystallizations of the crural acid (refs. II).
(H) Similar effect of remote methoxy groups was observed for N-methyl anilines C48 and
C54 (see above).
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2.4. Protonation of amino acid enolates.

The acidic nitrogen in N-benzoyl-alanine methyl ester C64 and the

corresponding phenylglycine ester C63 required two equivalents of base to form the

anion enolates. Thus, treatment of the racemates C63-C64 in THF with 2.5 eq

mesityl-Li (prepared in situ) at -78°C for I h was followed by quenching with chiral

acid. After stirring for 30 min. the solution was allowed to warm to -20°C and then

NlLCI-H20 was added.

Li'O R

~

N~OMe
I h- \ 0

Li'"

o R
NlN~(OMeV H 0

C63: R= CH3

C64: R=Ph

Mesityl-Li
•

Table C5. Asymmetric protonation of amino acid esters C63-64.

Entry Substrate Temperature Chiral acid
(pKa(DMSO» (oC) (pKa(DMSO»

,) ;j.H ,:,':·C~~(4$-:-Z$);·/::/·"·::+7$"::>-::-<FC35-(2'7.!7)HL.
2 C63 -78 C55 (20-22)
3 C63 -78 C56 (20.3)
4 C63 -78 C59 (10.3)
5 C64 (19-21) -78 C55 (20-22)
6 C64 -100 C55
7 C64 -78 C56 (20.3)
8 C64 -78 C57(17.1-18.3)
9 C64 -100 C58 (11.7)
10 C64 -78 C59 (10.3)

ee
(%)

:273/
o
5
o

27
28
15
2
12
36

The most basic CAPTIQ C35 showed the highest enantioselectivity for

alanine ester (entry I). All the more acidic analogs were either completely unselective

(entries 2-4) or displayed a low enantiocontrol (entries 5-10). To avoid a risk of

exceedingly rapid proton transfer from acidic sulfonamides C58 and C59 at -78 °C,

the temperature was lowered to -100°C. In contrast to promising enantiocontrol

observed for lactone enolate C62, disappointing result was achieved with

phenylglycine (entry 9). Furthermore, more acidic aryl sulfonamide C64 afforded

enantioenriched C64 with higher enantioselectivity (entry 10 vs. 9).
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It is obvious that pKa values, enolate EIZ geometry and steric preferences of

the proton donor-amino acidenolate aggregates are different from those of

naproxenamide C46. Furthermore, evaluation of the pKa values of C63 and C64 is

difficult, as the corresponding deprotonated form of these amino acids is dianion. On

the other hand, relatively highenantiocontrol in deracemization of alanine ester C63

with CAPTIQ C35 (entry 1, Table C5) indicates that position of the transferable

proton in a chiral pocket of CAPTIQ evidently is close to optimum also for alanine

enolate.' Consequently, further efforts will be directed toward design of a chiral

proton donor with enhanced acidity and the chiralenvironment at aniline nitrogen as

close as possible to that in CAPTIQ.

~I) CAPTIQ C35 was not tested in deracemization of phenylglycine C64 because of
msufficient acidity of the chiral proton source.
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2.5. Summary.

1. Excellent enantioselectivities (90-93% ee) were achieved in asymmetric

protonation of naproxen-N:N-diisopropylamide enolate C46 using chiral N-methyl

anilines C48 and C50. Attempts to improve the best enantiocontrol obtained so

far (97% ee) using commercially available chiral acid CAPTIQ C35 have been

unsuccessful.

2. Deracemization experiments suggested that for an essentially irreversible proton

transfer, the chiral acid must have DMSO pKa > 3 units below that of protonated

substrate ("upper pKa lever). On the other hand "lower pKa lever, respectively,

ultimate acidity of a chiral proton source below the crucial ~pKa of 3 units is less

important for high enantiocontrol if a chiral acid possesses functional groups with

good lithium chelating ability.

3. CAPTIQ evidently has optimum positioning of the transferable proton within

"chiral environment", what results in excellent enantiocontrol not only for

naproxenamide C46 but also for lactone C62 and alanine Me-ester C63.

Consequently, change of aniline nitrogen hybridization (bond angles) could

eventually lead to the drop in deracemization enantioselectivity.

4. Promising enantioselectivities have been observed in deracemization of BHT ester

C60 (57% ee) using N-pyridyl aniline C56 and in protonation of lactone enolate

C62 (68% ee) with N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl aniline C52. Deracemization of amino

acids so far has afforded disappointing results. Further attempts will be directed

toward optimization of deracemization conditions and the structure of a chiral acid

using information obtained in preliminary experiments.
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Conclusions.

1. N-phthalyl group was found to be the best protection for aniline in Bischler-

Napieralski cyclization. Nitro-substituted ~-phenethylam.ide is superior as

cyclization substrate to the corresponding N-proteeted anilines. Cyclization of

bromo( or chloro )phenyl-~-phenethylamides and halogen displacement by liquid

ammonia or lower alkylamines is the method of choice for the synthesis of 1-

anilino-Lq-dihydroisoquinolines.

2. Resolution of racemic tetrahydroisoquinolines via diastereomeric salts

crystallization technique requires extensive trial-and-error procedure for every

particular substrate. The method was effective ( >99.5% ee) only for preparation of

non-racemic 1-(5-trifluoromethyl-2-methylamino )phenyl-l ,2,3 ,4-tetrahydroiso-

quinoline and its 5-unsubstituted analog by the crystallization of diastereomeric

tartrates.

3. (R)-O-Acetylmandelic acid is an excellent chiral auxiliary for resolution of

tetrahydroisoquinolines with aniline subunit. Chiral auxiliary cleavage afforded seed

crystals of (S}I-(2-aminophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoJine A32 with >99%

ee. Crystallization of diastereomeric tartrates in the presence of seed crystals was

successful for the preparative scale resolution of racemic A32.

4. Asymmetric transfer hydrogenation usmg Ru catalyst is effective for the

enantioselective hydrogenation of N,N-disubstituted l-anilino-3,4-dihydroiso-

quinolines. N-Unsubstituted analogues were hydrogenated with moderate

enantioselectivity (71-85% ee), but required impractical purity levels for the

substrate. Presence of nitrogen functionality in the substrate diminishes chemical

yields and requires increased chiral Ru catalyst loading (up to 7.5 mol%).
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5. The best hydrogenation results were achieved with bromo phenyl imine B85. (S)-1-

(2-bromophenyl)-6, 7-dimethoxy-1 ,2,3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinoline was obtained with

98.7% ee using 0.67 mol% of a crural Ru catalyst. Hydrogenation was readily

scaled-up with a 10% loss in yield, but without encountering other complications.

6. Reaction of (S)-bromophenyl-isoquinoline with liquid NH3 in the presence of

Cu/CuCl gave (S)-1-(2-aminophenyl)-6, 7-dimethoxy-1 ,2,3 ,4-tetrahydro-

isoquinoline. Asymmetric hydrogenation of bromo-imine B85 combined with the

copper -catalyzed arnination currently is the method of choice for the synthesis of

CAPTIQ analogs .

.
7. High enantioselectivities (90-93% ee) were achieved in asymmetric protonation of

naproxen-N;N-diisopropylamide using crural 1-(5-trifluorornethyl- 2-

methylamino )phenyl-1 ,2,3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinoline and its 5-unsubstituted analog.

Promising enantioselectivities have been observed in deracemization of O-benzyl-

lactic acid BHT ester (57% ee) using chiral N-pyridyl aniline and in protonation of

3-(2-naphthtyl)-6,6-dimethylvalerolactone enolate (68% ee) with N,N-

dimethylsulfamoyl aniline.

8. Deracemization results affirmed that pKa relationship between a proton donor and

an enolate is crucial for high enantiocontrol. For essentially irreversible proton

transfer, the crural acid must have DMSO pKa > 3 units below that of protonated

substrate.
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Appendix 1



3. Cyaa, n.Tpaneanaepac

CHHTE3 PAD;EMIflIECKUX 1,2,3,4- TETP ArBJJ:POH30XHHOJIHHOB

II HX PA3~JIEHHE

POSllUllHb.lMU nymRMU 6 peaxuuu EUUlJlepa-HanupOJlbC'K020 nOIlYljeHbl

l-anunuuzauetuennue 3,4-OUZUOP0U30XUNO/ltmbl Illa-n. HJY-leHO

6JIWlHUe sautumuux epynn Y QHWlUHOfJOZO asoma 11.0xoo peaxuuu II

Houo·eHa N-¢mQJlWlbHQJl satuuma, ycmoiiuueas 6 YCJ106Wl.:t

ijUKflU3QljUU. 11OllYlleHHNe OUZUOPOUJOXUHO/lUHbl 60ccmOHOOlleH bl 00

paueuuuecxux 1,2,3,4-mempazuop0U30XU/iOllUH06 IVo-:JIC U

npoeeoeso UX pasoesenue KpUCmQJlll.U30I1ueU ouacmepeouepuux

mapmpamoe. B Ooyx npUMepax 1,2,3, 4-mempazuopoU30XUHOIiJlHbl

(IV6. IVa) nO:IlY4eHbl 6 onmuuecsu uucmau euoe (>99,5% ee).

IloBLuneHHbrn HBTepec Ie 1,2,J,+TeTparH.apoH30XHHOIDmaM (TrI1X) CM3roi

C HaxO)l(,lJ,eHBeM ero IIpmi3BO.n;HJ,lX B COCTaBe npHpO,ll;Hl:JX an:KaJIOH.!:lOB. B TeqeHHe

nOCJIelIHKX ztsyx zrecsraneraa nposeaea yCDeIIIHLIH 3H8JITHOCeneKTHBHl>IH CHHTe3

MBOnEX .. H30XlfilOmmOBhIX aJIKaJIOHD;OB (HanpHlltlep, JIay.naH03HHa, peraxymraa,

KCanonaaaa a, H caneanOmIl'l:a). Ycnexsr CBRTe3a H30XHHOSIHHOBbIX arIKaJIOH.llOB

aarnanao OTpaJKeHbI B 0630pHOH eTUDe Pa3BanOBCKoH [1]. Hexcropsre



npOH3BO.lUIble 3TOrO KJIaCCa coezraaeuna npOHBJUllOT CBOHCTBa nerrpeccaaros

ueHTpaJThHOH HepBHOH CHCTeMbI [2] H 6JIOKaTOpoB penerrropos HM,UA [3]. Ho

TOJIbKO B rrocneznrae ronsr paspafioraasr 60JIee arrrepecasre H 0PHfHHaJIbHble

MeTO.nbI CHHTe3a rrpOH3BO.lUIbIX 1,2,3,4-TeTparn.z:xp0H30XHHOJIHHOB [3-7].

COBceM He.naBHO O.[{HH H3 npencraaarenea XHPaJIbHbIX TfHX - 1-(2' -

MeTHJIaMHHo-5' -XJIOp)¢eHHJI-I ,2,3,4-TeTparH):{p0H30XHHOJIHH (CAPTIQ; pearenr

¢HPMbI Aldrich) ycnenrao IIpHMeHeH B xasecrse 3¢¢eKTHBHOfO ztoaopa npOTOHOB B

CTeXHOMeTp~ecKHX [8-9], a TaIOKe B KaTaJIHTHqeCKHX KOJIH"lJeCTBax [10]. XOTH B

nocneznrae rortsr paapaooransr aexoropue mrrepecnsre H 0PHfHHaJIbHble ~IeTO):{bI

CHHTe3a npoaasozrasrx 1,2,3,4-TeTparH.nPOH30XHHOllliHOB [3-7], rryfinaxauan He

ztaror o61JlHe MeTO):{HKHno CHHTe3Y XHpaJIbHbIX 3aMemeHHbIX l-aHRJIHH- TfHX.

B aacroxmea pafiore paapaooraasr Y.l106HbIe MeTO):{bI CHHTe3a

paIleM~eCKHX l-aHHlIHH -TrHX, paaaeneaae KPHCTaJIJIH3auHeH

.[{HaCTepeOMepHbIX COJIeH C XHpaJIbHbIMH 0pfaH~eCKHMH IGICJIOTaMH (aanpavep,

raprperasra). Meron Y.Il06eH B nOJIb30BaHHH H He.IlOpOrOH, TaK KaK XHp3.iThHbrn

pearear MO)I{HO HCnOJIb30Ban nOBTopHO nOCJIe HeCJIO)l(HOH KHCJIOTHO-me,lO"<IHOH

o6pa6oTKH.

H30XHHOJIHHOBbrn UHKJI nOJIy"<!aIOT Pa3JIH"<IHbIMH cnOC06aMH, HCnOJIb3yH

O,IlHH H3 'lHCJIa H3BeCTHbIX MeTO.nOB Baurnepa-Hanapanscxoro, Ilaxre-Illnearrrepa,

IloMepaHTca-<I>pHTIIIa Hllli Illmrrrrepa- MHJIJIepa [I]. <I>opMHpOBaHHe XHPaJIbHbIX

TeTparH.upOH30XHHOJIHHOB nyrev UHKJIH3aIlHH OHlIIJlepa-HanHpaJIbCKOrO 5lBJUIeTC5l

HaH60Jlee npHBJIeKaTeJIbHOH H3 'mCJIa BbIIIIe Ha3BaHHbIX MeTo.nOB, H3-3a

B03MO)I{HOCTH HCn0JIb30BaHIDI JIerKO .IlOCT)'IIHbIX 6eH30HHbIX KHCJlOT 1 B xasecrse

HCXO,IlHoro BemeCTBa,lI,JUI nOJIY"<leHHHaMH.IlOB II. ~KJlH3auHH nocnennax npHBo,UHT

K 3,4-.IlHrn.npoH30XHHOJIHHaM III, xoropsre ztanee MOfYT 6bITb npespaiueasr B
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xapansnsie 1,2,3,4-TeTparH.upOH30XHHOJIHHbI IV ABYMII cnOC06aMH: npSIMbIM

aCHMMeTpHl:JeCIGIM BOCCTaHOBJIeHHeM ABOHHOH C=N CBII3H, HJIH BOCCTaHOBJIeHHeM C

nOCJIe.uyJOIIUiM pa3LleJIeHHeM pauesrara KpHCTaJIJIH3auHeH ero ztaacrepeoerepasrx

COJIeH. ACHMMeTpHl:JeCKOe BOCCTaHOBJIeHHe SlBJIjleTCII npezraerov OTLleJIhHOH

nyonaxanaa, a B03MO)KHOCTH KpHCTaJIJImauHH JUIaCTepeOMepHhIX COJIeH H3JIO)KeHhl

B nacromnea pafiore.

Ilaxnasanaa EHIIlJIepa-HanHpaJIbCKOrO xopomo asyxeaa [6, 11, 12] H

npOXO,1UiT xepes 06pa30BaHHe XJIOpHCTOBOLlOpO.LUIbIXCOJIeH HMHLlOHJIXJIOpHJlOB non

LleHCTBHeM XJIOpaHrH.upH,llOB ¢oc¢opa cPCls, POC!)) HJIH cepsr (SOClz).

Ormenneaae Hel npHBO,llHT K paBHOBeCHoH CMeCH HMHJlOHJI XJIOpH'uOB C

COOTBeTCTByIOIIWMH COJUIMHHHTpHJIllil. I1oCJIe,llHHe non LleHCTBHeM KHCJIOTJlsroaca

lUIKJIH3yIOTCII LlO ,UHrH.upOH30XmIOJIHHOB III. I10CKOJIbKY aamea ueJIhIO SlBJIjleTCII

CHHTe3 pa3HbIX l-aHHJlHH-Trl1X IVa-)K, BhI60p rrozrxonsmea 3aII(HTHOH rpynnsr nns

aaananoaoro a30Ta IDlJIIlJICII KJIIOl:JeBOH np06JIeMoH. Hsaecrao, 'lTO naxmrsanas

MOHO-N-3aMemeHHbIX aHHJImI-p-¢eHHJI3THJIaMHLlOB [2] B YCJIOBlliIX Eamnepa-

Hanaparrscxoro 6hIJIa fiesycneuraoa B CJIyqaID{ N-aueTHJI H N-T03HJI 3aMemeHHbIX

cyficrparoa, Ham BbI60p 3JIeKTpoHaKUenTOpHhIX 3aMeCTHTeJIeH B l-apan- Tfl1X

6bIJI OCHOBaH na npe,nnOJIO:>KeHIDr, 'lTO nossnneaaas IIOJIjlPH3auHII aMH,llHOH rpyrmsr

B p-¢eH3THJlaMH,llax II cnoco6CTBOBaJIO 6bl 06Pa30BaHHIO HMH,llOHJIXJIOpHLla H

HHTplUIHeBoH corm. CHal:JaJIa Ham Bbl60p 3aII(HTHbIX rpyrrn IIaJI na N-6eH3HJlbHYIO

3aIlUfTHyIO rpyrrny (COe,UHHeHHe II)K, ratinmra 1). Msr npe,nnOJIO)KHJIH, 'lTO

XJIOPHCTOBOLlOPOLlHaII COJIh II:>K yaeJIHl:JHT :meKTpOHLle¢HUHTHbIH xapaxrep

aHHJIHHOBOro 3aMeCTHTeJIjl, TeM CaMHM CIIoco6cTByIl 06Pa30BaHHIO

LlHrH.upOH30XHHOJIHHOB. O,llHaKO, HMeIOT MeCTO II060'IHble peaKUHH H C 16%

BbIXOLlOM 6bIJI asinerrea nanrs ,Ue6eH3HJIHpOBaHHbIll IIPo.nyKT III,U. TaK)Ke
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fieaycnermroa OKa3aJIaCb

aI(eTIIJI )aMHH06eH30HHOH KHCJIOTbI. IIoBbIlIIeHHe BbIXO.1la

2-(N-MeTHJI-N-

(30%) rrpa

HCnOJIb30BaHHH anexrpoaaxnerrropaoa T03HJIbHOH rpynnsr y aHHJIHHOBOro a30Ta

(aMH.1l lIe) HanpaBIDIO Hac aa HCnOJIb30BaHHe zrayx axuerrropasrx rpyrm y

aHHJIHHOBOro a30Ta.

3aKOHOMepHO, HaH60JIee ycneIIIHbIM OKa3aJICHBhI60p <pTa..IlliJIhHOHrpyrmsr.

Ilepaoaa-rarrsnsra pe3YJIbTaT B KJIaCCl{qeCIGIX yCJIOBH.sIX UHKJIH3auHH 6hill

HeY.1laqJib!M (BhIXO.1l 20%). Ocaoasraascs aa UHKJIe pa60T [11-12] no MeXaHH3My

peaKUHH DHIlIJIepa-HanRpaJThCKOrO, 6bma rrpoassenena aaxena neranparapytomero

arerrra (P20S aa PCls) H paCTBOpHTeAA (KCHJIOJIaa XJIOpO<pOpM),a TaK)Ke .1l06aBJIeHa

IGICJIOTaJIbIOHca (SnCI4), qrO .1laJIO3,4-.1lHTH)lpOH30XHHOJIHH IIIK C XOPOIlIHM (73%)

BDIXO.1l0M.3To jlBAAeTCH nepssrx rrpasrepox COXpaHeHHjI <pTaJIHJIhHOrO<pparMeHTa B

yCJIOBH.sIX Barrmepa-Hanapam.cxoro. Tax, KHIDNeHHe B TeqeIDIH 30 MHH)'T B

xnopotpopxe npHBeJIO K 06Pa30BaHHIO )l(emoro OCa,Z:U<a, KOTOphIH nOCJIe

npH6aBJIeHIDI IGICJIOThI Jlsroaca (SnC4) H3MeHIDI oxpacxy no xapna-rao-xpacaoro.

lliMeHeHHe oxpacxa yxaasrsaer aa <pOpMHpoBaHHe UHKJIHl::JeCKOrOnpozryxra IIIK

(3,4-)lHrH)lpOH30XHHOJIHHbI B IGICJIOHcpezte HMeIOT HHTeHCHBHOKpacHYIO oxpacxy),

YBeJIHqeHHe 3arpyJIGI (.1l0 85 r) He BJIHjlJIO na BbIXO.1lpeaKUHH. CRjlTHe 3amHTHhIX

rpynn npOBO)lHJIH KaK orracano panee [13] H B pe3YJIbTaTe .lUIrH:.1lPOIBOXHHOJ1HHIIIK

npeapamea B He3aMemeHHhrn aHHJIHH IIIJI C 06IUHM BhIXOllOM 38% B llBYX CTallH.sIX.

AJIbTepHaTHBy npHMOH UHKJIH3aI(mI aMHllOB IIll-H MbI HanIJIH B npHMOM

aMHHHpOBaHHH 1-(2-XJIop<peHHJI)-3,4-)lHrH.llpoH3oXHHOJIHHOB IIIa-r (cxexra 1) B

yCJIOBH.sIX o6MeHHoH peaKUHH YJIhMaHa [2]. TaKHM 06pa30M nonyseasr

llHrH.llpOH30XHHOJIHHhI II1)l-3. Coenaaenae Ills panee He OnHCaHO, a III)K He
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BbI,lleJIeHOB CBo6oLlHOM BH,ll;e,a OXapaKTepH30BaHOTOJIbKOIIOCJIe BOCCTaHOBJIeHHH

zto xoaesaoro IIpO.uyKTa IV6.

Hcxonaue HMHHbl IIIa-./l IIOJIyqeHbI H3 MOHO- HJIH ./lH-3aMemeHHbIX

6eH30HHbIX KHCJIOTI (cxesra 1) HJIH H3aTOaHrH,ll;pH./lOBVa H V6 (cxevsr 2 H 3).

neH30HHbie KHCJIOTbI Ia-B KOMMepqeCKH nocrynnsr, HO nexoropsre IB HHX

(HaIIpHMep, TpHq>TOPMeTHJIIIpOH3BO./lHOe16) ztoporne. ITo:noMY, Mbl pa3pa60TaJIH

MeTO./lzrsyxcrazraaaoro CHHTe3aIIOCJIe)lHero H3 4-XJIOpTpHQlTOpMeTHJI6eH30JIa(Vl)

(cxesra 4), nyrex CeJIeKTHBHOrO,aasxoreaneparypaoro (-100°C) MeTaJIJIHpOBaHIDl

COOTBeTCTB)'IOmero0-6POM -XJIOp6eH30JIaVII.

MOH06pOMHpOBaHHe 4-XJIOpTpH<pTOpMeTHJI6eH30JIa(VI) IIPOBO./lHJIH KaK

OIIHCaHOpanee [14]. Ilposenenae MeTaJIJIHpOBaHIDl6pOMH./la VII (cxexa 4) IIpH

HH3KHXresmeparypax cymeCTBeHHO rro ./lBYMIIPIfqlfHaM: 1) rrpOXO./lHTCeJIeKTHBHOe

aasremeaae aTOMa 6poMa B IIpHCyrCTBHH xnopa [15], 2) CHH:lKaeTCHKOJIHqeCTBO

IIo6o~bIX peaxuaa, B TOM qHCJIe./lerH./lP06pOMHpOBaHHe.ITpH.TeMIIeparypax nsnne

-50°c ./lOMmrnpyroT rrofioxasre peaxnaa H peaJIH.3yeTCH <pOpMHpOBaHHe

He:lKeJIaeMOrOzrerazrpotieasona. .D:onOJIHHTeJIbHOecTa6HJlH3HpOBaHH.eKap6aHHOHa

VIII aafimonaercs IIpH H.CII0JIb30BaHIDI 6H./leHTarnOro rraraana

TeTpaMeTHJI3THJIeH)lHaMHHa, HCII0Jlb30BaHHe xoroporo B JIHTH.HOpraHHqeCKOH

XHMHH XOpOIllO H3BeCTHO [16]. 06pa6oTKa npOMe:lKyrOQHOrO Kap6aHHOHa VIII

CyxHM JIb./lOMIIpHBO./lHT K Kap6oHoBOH KHCJIOTe16 C 06IIlHM BbIXO./lOM52% B rpex

CTa.uHHX.MeTHJIcyJIb<poHHJI6eH30HHM KHCJIOTaIr norryseaa B Tpex CTa./lHHXrro

H.3BeCTHoH:MeTO./lHKe[17].

AnbTePHaTHBHbrn IIO./lXO./l cmrreaa l-aHHJIH.H-TIl1X CBH3aH C BbI6opOM

samaraoa rpynnsr 60JIee YCTOHq}!BOH)lJIH TH:lKeJIbIXyCJIOBHHpeaKUHH Bamnepa-

Hannpanscxoro. ITO./lXO.llIDIlHM KaH./lH./laTOMHBJIHeTCHHHTpO rpyrrrra, KOTOPYIO
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JIerKO yzraercs BOCCTaHOBHTbzro aMHHHOH rpyrrnsr B npHCYTCTBHfI C=N .n;BOHHOH

CBjOfI 3,4-.LJ:Hrn.n:pOfl30XHHOJIHHOB[18].

Bee nonyreaasre 3,4-.LJ:Hrn.n:poH30XHHOJIHHbIBOCCTaHOBJIeHbIzto TfI1X IVa-

:>K naaaotiopranpanoa HaTpIDI. B YKCyCHOH KHcnOTe [19]. Boccraaoaneaae

nporexaer B MRrKHX yCJIOBHRX H zraer 60JIee BblCOKHe ssrxona no CpaBHeHHIO C

BOCCTaHOBJIeHIIeMNaBfiJ B 3THJIOBOMcnapre [2].

,[(JuI pasneneaas paueMHQeCKHX TfMX [20] no nareparypaoa aHaJIOrnH

pa3.n;eJIeHHR 1-(2' -MeTHJIaMHHO-2' -XJIOp)<peHHn-l ,2,3,4-TeTparn.n;poH30XHHOJIHHa

(CAPTIQ) 6bIJIH BbI6PaHbI OnTflQeCKH aKTHBHbIe BHHHble KHCJIOThI [2]. TaK:>Ke

H3BeCTHO paszreneaae zraacrepecaeprtsrx raprparos N-He3aMemeHHOro aaanora

[21].

,[(JuI ztayx panexasecxax rerparanpoaaoxaaonaaos IV6 H IV.n; paszreneaae

JUlaCTepeoMepHbIX raprparos nocne ,UByxKpaTHOH KpHCTaJIJIH3aIUUI H3 3THJIOBOrO

cnapra 6bma secsaa ycnenraoa (cxesra 5). TIocJIe.n;YIOmM otipaoorxa .raprparoa

CHJIbHOOCHOBHbIMaHHOHHTOM I1PA-401 (B OIl <popMe) nana caofionasre OCHOBaHHR

IV6 II IV.n; C >99.5% Onrn'IeCKOH 'IHCTOTOH.

O.LJ:HaKO,HaM zto CHX nop He yzianocs HaRTH no.n;xOMIUHH paCTBOpHTeJIjlb

.LJ:JIRMaJIO paCTBOpHMbIX TapTpaTOB panexasecxoro HHTpO coe.n;HHeHIDI IV B.

Heynaxasur OKa3aJIOCb TaK:>Ke II paanenenae panenasecxoro MernJIcyJI<pOHHJI-

TrMX IVr nYTeM KpHCTaJIJIH3auHH ero TapTpaTOB H3 pa3nHQHbIX paCTBOpHTeJIeH, a

TaK)Ke COJIeH C (+)-R6JIO'IHOH KHcnOToH. OqeBH.n;HO, Pa3JIHQHR paCTBOpHMOCTH

naacrepeovepasrx conea IVr He .n;ocTaTO'IHbI .uJIR CeneKTHBHOH KpHCTaJIJIInaumL

Ilponecc KpHCTaJIJIH3auHH znracrepeosrepasrx COJIeH TaKHM 06pa30M HBJIHeTCR

crporo cyticrper-cnemupa-rasrx, 'ITO cymeCTBeHHO sarpynaser paspafiorxy o6meii

MeTO.LJ:HKH.LJ:JIRpeIIIeHHR aonpoca.
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3KCIIEPHMEHT AJIbHAJI tIACTb

Tesmeparypsr nJIaBJIemUI onpezteneasr na HarpeBaTeJIbHOM npafiope

Gallenkamp H He KOppeKTHpOBaHbI. Cnexrpsr IH H I3C }IMP saperacrpapoaaasr na

npafiope Varian Mercury 200, BHYTPeHHHH craanapr TMC. 11K cnexrpsr

saperacrpapoaaasr na cnexrpoxerpe Perkin Elmer 580B B HyHOJIe HJIHB Ta6JIeTKax

KBr. AHaJIH3bI B3)I(X npoaezteasr na CHCTeMe Knauer C aarerparopoa Hewlett-

Packard HP 3396A. KOJIOHOtIHaJI xpoaarorparpaa rrposezteaa na CHJIHKareJIe

cPHpMbI Acros (0.06-0.2 MM). KOHrpOJIb aa XO,llOM peaKUHH OCYIIleCTBJUlJIHC

IlOMOI.IU>1OTCX aa IlJIaCTHHKax Merck Kieselgel 60F254. 3HaqeHIDl OnTHqeCKOrO

sparneaaa orrpezteneasr aa nOIDIpHMeTpe Perkin Elmer 141 C HCnOJIb30BaHHeM

JIHHHH Na 589. PacTBOpHTeJIH - rexcaa, 3THJIaI.{eTaT, aI.{eTOHHrpHJI, ):{M<I>A,

XJIOpHCThrH:MeTHJIeH H 3cPHp nepernansr aazt CaClz HJIHCaHz, MeTaHOJI rrepernaa

nan Mg, IT<I> neperaaa nan CaCh H Na-6eH30cPeHoHoM.

2-XJ'Iop-5-TpUcjJTopMeTHJI6eU30HH3B KHCJIOT3 (16). B 250 MJI rpexropnoji

KOJI6e, B arssocrpepe aproaa nOMeIIlaIOT 120 MJI cyxoro (nepernaaaoro nan Na-

6eH3ocPeHoHoM) 3cPHPa, 50 MJI 1,6 M (80 MMOJIb)pacrsopa n-Bul.i B rexcane H 7,0

MJI (70,1 MMOJIb) csexeneperaaaaoro (nan aarpnesr) TeTpaMeTHJI3THJIeHMaMHHa.

Ilorrysennyro CMeCbOXJIa:>K,llaIOTzto -1 OODC (execs MeTaHOJIaH :>KH,llKoroasora) H B

TeqeHHH 5 MHHyr npatiasnaror pacrsop 18,1 r (70 MMOJIb) 2-xJIop-5-

rpHepTOpMeTHJI6pOM6eH30JIa (VII) (norryxenaoro no MeTO,llHKe[14]) B 50 MJIcyxoro

3qmpa. IlepeMeIIIHBaHHe npa TOH :>KeTeMnepaType np0,llOJI:>KaIOTeute B TeqeHHH 20

MHHyr, 3aTeM rrponycxaior TOK cyxoro yrJIeKHCJIOrO rasa. Hepea 3 xaca
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peaKUHOHH}'lO CMeCb aarpesaror zro KOMHaTHOH:rexrreparypsr, BbillHBaIOT B 250 MJI

BO.[{DI,.n;o6aB1U1lOT1 H. COJUlH)'lOKHCJIOry no pH 4 H OT.n;eJUllOTOpraHHQeCKHH CJIOH.

BO.n;HbrH CJIOH: 3KCTparHpYJOT 3x40 MJI XJIOpHCTOro MeTHJIeHa. 06be.n;HHeHHbIX

OpraHHl.J:eCKHX 3KCTpaKTOB ynapasaror npa rrOHH)l(eHHOM .n;aBJIeHHH. OCTaToK

pacrsopsror B 100 MJI rexcaaa H sxcrparapyror 4x20 MJI 1 H. pacrsopa NaOH.

BO.n;HbrH CJIOH:rrO.n;KHCJUlIOT1 H. COJUlHOHKHCJIOTOHzto pH 4, OCa.n;OKepHJIbTp)'lOT,

nposrsraaror BO.n;OH H cyurar (Na2S04). BbIXO.n; 13,8 r (88%) 2-XJIop-5-

TpHepTopMeTIUI6eH3oH:HoH: KHCJIOTbI (16) C TrrJI 90 ... 91 °c (B rnrreparype [22] TnJI

90 ... 91oC). Cnexrp IlMP (xnoporpopa-Dj): 7,51-7,74 (2H, M, apHJI), 8,11 (lH, c,

apHJI), 9,7-10,2 M.zt. (lH, nrc, COOH).

06~all MeTO~HKa nOJIY'lJeHHIl N-p-4leHHJl3THJlaM~OB ~H3aMemeHHblX

6eH30HHblX KHCJIOT (Ila-r). 90 MMOJIb JUl3aMemeHHOH: 6eH30HHoH KHCJIOTbI (la-r)

pacrsopator B 75 MJI XJIOpHCTOro THOHHJIa, .n;06aBJIIDOT 1 MJI ):{M<I>A H narpesaror

rrpa KH~eHHH B Tel.J:eHHH12 QaCOB. fu6bITOK XJIOpHCTOro THOHHJIa ynapasaior,

XJIOPa.HIlUlPH.D:3aKpHCTa..JlJIH30BbmaIOTnpa IIOMOIIUi cyxoro rexcana, epHJIbTp)'lOT H

rrposrsrsaror HeCKOJIbKO paa reKCaHOM (5-HHTpO H 5-MeTI:IJICYJIbepOHHJI

rrpOH3BO.D:HbIe),HJIH neperoasior B naxyyae (5-He3aMemeHHbrH H 5-TpHepTOpMeTHJI

rrpOH3BO)J;HbIe). TI0JIYl.leHHble XJIOpaHm.npH.Ill>I pacrsopsror B 100 MJI cyxoro

zraoxcaaa H rrpa OoC Me.[{JIeHHOnpaoasnsror rro xannssr K cycneasaa 10,9 r (90

MMOJIb) <peH3TIlJIaMHHa B 100 MJI 1 H. pacrsopa NaOH. TIOJIYl.J:eHHbIH:OCaLlOK

<pHJIbTpyroT, rrposesraaror 2 H. COJUlHOH KHCJIOTOH, BO.n;OH:H cymar na B03)lyXe.

Cnexrpsr .5IMP, 11K npasezteasr B Ta6JIHue 2, asrxozra, rexmeparypsr nJIaBJIeHlUl,

nanasre 3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaBanpaseneasr B Ta6JIHue 5.

N-p-4leHHJl3THJlaMH~ 2-MeTUJlaMHH06eH30HHoH KHCJlOTbI (I1Ll) C 79%

BbIXO.n;OMnonyxea H3 97,5 r (620 MMOJIb) N-MeTHJIH3aTOeBoro anrazrpana (Va) no
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MeTO,lUlKe [23]. Cnexrpsr 51MP, l1K npasenensr B Ta6JIRI~e 2, reuneparypa

nnaaneaas R zraaasre 3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaaa rrpaseztensr B Ta6JIRI~e 5.

N -13-4JeHHJl3TIlJlaMH.Ll 2- [N-4-MeTBJl4JeHHJlcy J1L4>OHDJI-N -MeTDJlaMDHo]-

6eu30HHou: KIICJIOTh) (lIe) C 60% BbIXO.uOMnonysen R3 48,8 r (192 MMOJIL)aMR.ua

Ilzr no MeTO,UHKe [2]. Cnexrpsr 5IMP, 11K npasezreasr B Ta6JIHue 2, TeMnepaTypa

nnannenas If namrsre 3JIeMeHTHOrOCOCTaaa npaseneasr B Ta6JIRue 5.

N -13-4JeHDJl3TBJlaMH.Ll 2-(N -6eu3DJI- N-MeTDJlaMDUO )6eH3oU:Hoii KIICJlOTLI

(Ibs), K pacrsopy 2,54 r (10 MMOJIh) aMR.l{a 1I.u B 25 MJI XJIOpRCTOro MeTRJIeHa

notiaanaror pacrsop 2,12 r (20 MMOJIb)Na2C03 B 10 MJI BO.l{bIR 1,71 r (10 MMOJIb)

csexeneperaaaaoro 6eH3lUI6poMR.l{a. PeaKqROHH)'lO CMeCb KHIllITXT B TeqeHRH 2

.llHeH:, BOLlHbrn CJIOH OT.ueJUllOTR excrparapyror 2x 10 MJI XJIOpRCTOro MeTRJIeHa.

Oosenaaeaasrt opraaaxecxat 3KCTpaKTScyrnar (Na2S04), paCTBOpHTeJIh OTfOHIDOT.

OCTaToK pacrsopsror B CyxOM 3¢Rpe, H nponycxaior TOK cyxoro XJIOpHCTOro

soztopozta. Becuaerasra OCMOK ¢HJIbTp)'lOT, nposrsraaror 3¢HpOM R cymar.

rrO~aIOT 3,31 r (87%) aMH.ua 11)1(.Cnexrpsr 51MP, 11K npasenensr B Ta6JIHUe 2,

'resnreparypa IIJIaaJIeHIDI H ztaaasre 3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaaa npaseneasr B Ta6JIRue 5.

N-13-+eHBJl3TBJl3MH.Ll 2-3MBHo6eH30iiHoii KDCJIOThI (113) C 75% BbIXO.uOM

IIo~eH H3 163,0 r (1.0 MOJIh) aaaroeaoro anranpazra no MeTO,UHKe[2]. Cnexrpsr

5IMP, 11K npaseneasi B Ta6JIHue 2, revneparypa nnaaneaas R naausre

3JIeMeHTHOrO COCTaaa npaaeztensr B Ta6JIRue 5.

N-13-cIleHHJl3TBJl3MHLl 2-(N-4>T3JlDMHJlo)6eH30HHOii KHCJlOTLI (lID). 24,0 r

(100 MMOJIb) aMR.ua 113 R 14,8 r (100 MMOJIb) ¢nUIeBoro aarazrpaaa pacTBopIDOT B

150 MJI cyxoro 6eH30JIa, ztotiaansror 30,5 r (300 MMOJIb) TpR3TRJIaMRHa R

aarpesaror IIpR KH!1jp1eHRHC HaCMKOH:.z:Vma-CTapKa B Te9:eHHM 48 9:aCOB. TIocJIe

zrofiaaneaaa 3,0 r (20 MMOJIb)¢TaneBoro aarnzrpana KHIllI9:eHHe nponorosaror eure
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12 xacoa. I10cJIe OXJIIDK,lleHIDIssmaaaer OCa,z:{OK,xoropsra q,HJIbTpyroT, npoasrearor

6eH30JIOM, cymar (Na2S04) H rrOJIyqaJOT 20,1 r fiecuseraoro aMH.n:a Ila.

06beD:HHeHHble q,HJIbrpaTbI rrpoasraaror 5x40 MJI 4 H. HCl, rrOTOM 2x40 MJI

aacsmteanoro pacrsopa NaHC03 H cymar (Na2S04). TIocJIe ynapasaaas

paCTBOpHTe~, MaCJIO 3aKpHCTaJIJIH30BbffiaJOT saponsnnasra KpHCTaJIJIOB.

<1>HJIbrpaIUUl,npoxsrsxa 6eH30JIOM naer .n:orrOJIHHTeJIbHO12,0 r nponyxra. 06II.U1H

BbIXO.n:32,1 r (87%) asrana lIB:. Cnexrpsr 51MP, 11K npasezreasr B Ta6JIHue 2,

resrneparypa IlJIaBrreHIDIH rtaansre :meMeHTHOrOCOCTaBarrpasezreasr B Ta6JIHue 5.

06maB MeTO,llDKa nonyseaaa 3,4-.llHnmpOH30XHHOJlHHOB (Hla-r; IIIH-

K). K ropsxessy pacrsopy 60 MMOJIb aMH)la II B 300 MJI KCHJIOJIa,.n:06aBlliIlOT 300

MMOJIb P20S H aarpesaror rrpa IGIllifqeHHH 6-48 qaCOB. 3aTeM peaxrraomryro CMeCb

OXJIIDK,llaIOT,KCMOJI CJIHBaJOT H OCTaTOK rrepeaocar B JIeAAHyro sozry, Ilocrre

06Pa30BaHIDI rrpospaxaoa CMeCH OCTaTOK KCHJIOrra ornenaror H BOD:Hbm CJIOH

no,llKHCJUIIOT4 H. HCl no pH 2. Ilonyseaaoe Macrro axcrparapyror 3q,HpOM HJIH

XJIOPHCTbIMMenrneHOM, cymar (Na2S04) H pacraoparens yrrapaaaror. ITpO)l)'KT

paCTHpaJOT (aaorzta rrocrre KOJIOHOtIHOH xponarorparpaa) H

rrepexpacranrrasoasraaror. Cnexrpsr .5IMP, 11K rrpaseneasr B Ta6JIHUe 3,

rexneparypsr nJIaBJIeHIDIH naaasre 3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaBarrpaaezteasr B Ta6JIHue 5.

06maB MeTO,llBKa nanysenna 3,4-)lBrlWPOB30XHHOJlBHOB (IIILl-3). 15,0

MMOJIb 1-(2-XJIopq,eHHJI)-3,4-D:HrH,llpoH30XHHOJIHHOB IIIa-r rroxemaror B 150 MJI

crexnaayro asrrryrry, IIpH1lHBalOT 50 MJI )I(H):(Koro MeTHJIaMHHa, 0,17 r MeLUIbIX

OrrHJII(OBH 0,17 r CuC!. AMnyrry 3arraHBaJOT H aarpesaror npa 60°C B TeqeHHH 72

qaCOB. TIoCJIe OXJIIDKlleHH~asmyny OCTopmKHOorxpsrsaror H OCTaBmlOT B DIre zro

ynapasaaaa OCHOBHoro KOJIHqeCTBa MeTHJIaMHHa. K TeMHO canesry OCTaTKY

rrpHJIHBaIOT 100 MJI XJIOpHCTOro MeTHJIeHa, MeLUIble conn q,HJIhTpyroT H OCTaTOK
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ynapasaior npa rrOHIDKeHHOMnaanenna. Ilocne xpoaarorpadraaecxoa OqH,CTKHna

canaxarene npOJlYKT nepeKpHCTaJIJlli30BbmaIOT. Cnexrpsr 51MP, 11K npaseneasr B

Ta6JIHue 3, TeMrreparypa IIJIaBnemUI H zraaasre 3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaBa IIpHBe,IleHbI B

Ta6JIHue 5.

1-(2'-N-<DTaJIHMHJlO )clJeHHJI-3,4-Jl:HTHJlPOH30XHHOJlHH (IIh::). 88,7 r (240

MMOJIb) aMH,na IIH pacrsopmor B 1200 MJI cyxoro xnopotpopsra

(caeaceneperaanaoro aaa P20S) H IIpH HHTeHCHBHOMrrepeuemaaamra ,n06aBJUIlOT

100,0 r (480 MMOJIb)PCIs B O,nHHIIpHeM. PeaKUHoHH)'lO CMeCbxansrsr C 06paTHbIM

XOJIO.nHJIbHHKOMB TeqeHHH I naca, npa nOM ofipasyerca .lIpKO-)KeJIThIH:OCa,nOK.

ITocJIe OXJIIDKJleHIDlpeaKUHoHHoH CMeCH ,IlO -30°C, Me.uneHHO npaoaanmor no

KaIIJI.lIMpacrsop 85,5 r (330 MMOJIb) SnC14 B 480 MJI cyxoro xrroporpopxa H

reaneparypy peaKUHOHHOH: CMeCH nO,IlHHMaIOT zto KOMHaTHOH:. Haomonaior

KHpnH'IHO-KpacH)'lO oxpacxy CMeCH.B npo,nOJI)KeHHH KHn.llT.lIT8 'laCOB, OXJIa)K.ZJ;aIOT

H BbIJIHBaIDTB menosayro JIe.LVIHYIOBO,Ily,OpraHH'leCKHH: CJIOHOT,IleJImoT, a BO,nHbIH:

CJIOH: axcrparapyror 4x 150 MJI xnopodiopaa, XJIoPO<popMHbIe 3KCTpaKTbI

npoxsrsaror 3xlOO MJI 2 H. KOH, 3xlOO MJI BO,IlOH:H cyurar (Na2S04). Ilocrre

ynapaaaaas paCTBOpHTeJI.ll, OCTaTOK KpHCTaJIJIH3yroT 3<pHPOM. Ilocne

rrepeKpHCTaJIJIH3auHH H3 nerponeaaoro 3<pHpa- TOJIyOJIa rrorryxaror 61,7 r (73%) 1-

(2-N-¢TaJIHMH,IlO )<peHHJI-3,4-.IlHrn.upOH30XHHOJIHHa (IIIK). Cnexrpsr 5lMP, 11K

npaseneasr B Ta6JIHue 3, resmeparypa nJIaBJIeHH.lIH ztaaasre 3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaBa

IIpHBe,neHbI B raonane 5.

1-(2'-aMHHocIJeHHJI)-3,4-Jl:HrnJlpoH30XHHOJlHH (lIIJI). K rops-reii

cycneasaa 6,43 r (18.2 MMOJIb)<pTaJIHMH,IlaIIIK B 60 MJI 3THJIOBOro cnapra B O,nHH

npaev npanasaror 4,44 r (88.6 MMOJIb) razrpasmrrazrpara. B npoapa-nrox pacrsope

Qepe3 5 MHH'jT Ha6JIlO,IlaeTC.lI06pa30BaHHe ocaznca. ITocJIe KHII.lIQeHH.lIpeaKUHoHHoH
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CMeCH B TeqeHHH 15 MmJYT, OCa.uOK«pHJIbTpyroT, nposrsraator 3TaHOnOM, «pHnTpaT

ynapasaror. Ilorryseansra OCTaTOK nepesonar B 3qlHp, «pHJIbTpy:IOT OCa.uOK,

3«pHpHbrH cnoa sxcrparapytor 4x20 Mn 1 H. HCl. COJUlHOKHCnble 3KCTpaKThI

nonmenaxaaaior 2 H. KOH ,UO pH 10, 3KcTparHpy:IOT 4x20 Mn 3«pHPa, cymar

(Na2S04) H «pHnbTpyroT xepes CHnHKareJIb. Ilocne ynapHBaHH5I paCTBOpHTeJUI npa

nOHH)KeHHOM ,UaaJIeHIDI rronysaror 2.0 r (50%) CBeTnO-)KeJITbIX KpHCTaJIJIOB.

Cnexrpsr 51MP, l1K npaseneasr B rafinaue 3, TeMneparypa nJIaBJIeHH5I H ,UaHHbIe

3JIeMeHTHoro COCTaaanpaseneasr B Ta6JIHI(e 5.

06m;aB MeTO,UUKa nonyxeuas 1,2,3,4-TeTparHlIpou30XHHOJlHHOB (IVa-

~). PeaKIUlH rrpOBO,U5ITB arsrocrpepe aproaa. K pacrsopy 3,5 MMonb 3,4-,UHrH,UPO-

H30XHHOJIHHa III B 15 MJI neJUlHOH YKCyCHOH KHCJIOThI npa nepesremaaaaaa no

nopUH5IM npH6aBJUIIOT 7,0 MMOJIb NaBH3CN. PeaKUHlO BbI,Uep)KHBaIOT 3 saca npa

KOMHaTHOH resmeparype, 3aTeM aarpesaror B TeQeHHe 1 q npa 60°C H OCTaBllil.IOT

nepesrerrraaarsca rrpa KOMHaTHoH rexneparype na 10 tIaCOB. Oxpacxa peaKUHoHHoH

CMeCH MeHJIeTCH OT KpacHOH ,UO )KemO-3eJIeHOH, 'ITO 51BJIJIeTCH npH3HaKOM

OKOHqaHH51peaKI(HH. Conepaorxoe KOJI6bI OXJI~aIOT )l0 OoC, npH6aaJUIlOT 30 Mn

50%-HOro pacrsopa NaOH, 3KCTparnpYIOT 4x20 Mn XJIOpHCTOro MeTIlJIeHa,

rrposnraaror HaCbIII(eHHbIM paCTBopOM NaCl H pacraoparens ynapnsaicr. OCTaToK

pacrsoparor B XJIOpHCTOM MeTHJIeHe H «pHJIbTpyroT xepes CHJIHKareJIb. ITocJIe

ynapHBaHH5I paCTBOpHTeJUI Bce nonyxeaasre 'raepnsie seuiecraa

nepeKpHCTanJIH30BbmaIOT. Cnexrpsr 51MP, llK npaaenensr B Ta6JIHue 4,

resmeparypa nJIaBJIeHH5IH ztaaasre 3neMeHTHoro COCTaaarrpaaeneasr B Ta6JIHue 5.

Pa311eJleHHe panesnmecxoro 1-(2-MeTHJl3MHHo-5-TpHclHopMeTHJl)-

1,2,3,4-TeTPanmpou30xHHoJluHa (lV6). K ropsxeay pacraopy 153,2 Mr (0,5

MMOJIb) panexara IV6 B 1 MJI 3THJIOBOrOcnapra nofiaanstor rops-ma pacrsop 75,0
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Mr (0,5 MMOJTh)D-(-)-BHHHOH IGICJIOThI B 1 MJI 3THJIOBOrOcrnrpra. CPa3Y nOCJIe

.llo6aBJIeHIDl: nasaaaercs xpacrannasanas. PeaKllHOHHylO CMeCb OXJIaJK)laIOT,

OCa./lOK<pHJIbTpyroT, nepeKpRCTaJIJIH30BbmaIOT H3 a6c. 3THJIOBorO cnapra, cynrar H

norryxaror 76,8 Mr (67%) raprpara- IV6 C [a]o20 -43.2° (c=l,Ol, ,UM<I>A).

Ilorryxeansra (- )-TapTpaT pacTBopIDOT B 0.5 MJIaozrsi H llPOllYCKaIOTxepea KOJIOHHy

C aHROHRTOMAM6epJIRT l1PA-401 (B XJIOpH.llHOH<popMe) H 3JIYl1pHYJOT3TRJIOBbIM

CllRpTOM. BbIXO.ll caofiozmoro aMHHa (-)- IV6 H3 KOJIOHHbI KOHTpOJIRPYJOTY<I>

.lleTeKTOpOM rrpa 254 HM. Ilocrre ynapanaaas 3JIIOeHTa nonysaror orrrasecxa

qJfCThIH aMRH (-)-IV6 C [a]o=-48,8° (c=0,67, CHCl]), KOTOPbIH COOTBeTCTByeT

>99,5% OIITWIeCKOH qJfCTOThI (B3)J(X na XHpaJIDHOH KOJIOHKe Chiralcel OJ,

rrO.llBR)KH~ <pa3a - 1% 3TaHOJI B rexcane, llOTOK- 1,0 MrrlMRH, zrerexrop - UV 254,

BpeMjl3a./lep:>KHBaHRjI- 11,4 MRH).

AHaTIOrnQHO llOJIyqaIOT (+)-TapTpaT (+)-IV6 C [a]o=+41,1 ° (c=1,05, ):{M<I>A)

R CBo6o.llHbIH OllTHt:IeCIGIqJfCTbIH aMRH (+)-IV6 C [a]o=+48,7° (c=0,67, CHCl]),

KOTOpbIH COOTBeTCTByeT >99,5% OllrnQeCKOH qJfCTOTbI (B3)I(X na XHpaJIbHOH

KOJIOHKe Chiralcel OJ, llO.llBR)KH~ ¢a3a - 1% 3TaHOJI B rexcaae, llOTOK - 1,0

MrrlMHH,zterexrop - UV254, BpeMjl 3a,nepiKHBaHHjI- 12,7 MRH).

Pasneneaae paneMU'IeCKOrO 1-(2-MeTBJlaMuHo)-1,2,3,4-TeTparHJlpo-

U30XUHOJIHJIa(IV.n) llpOBO.llHJIR aHaJIOrHt:IHO paszteneamo IV6. B peaxunn 3,0 r

(12,6 MMOJIh) panexara IV.ll C (-)-BHHHOH KRCJIOTOHllOJIyq}fJIH 1,76 r (36%) (-)-

raprpar-Ivn (H3 MeTaHOJIa) C [a]o20 -37,3° (c=1,04, ,UM<I>A) H OllTRQeCKH t:IHCTbIH

aMHH (-)-IV.ll C [a]o=-5.3° (c=0,67, CHC1]), KOTOpbIH COOTBeTCTByeT >99,5%

Ol1TWieCKOHt:IHCTOTbI(B3)l(X aa XlIPaJIbHOH KOJIOHKeChiralcel OD, 110.llBR)KHa5[

¢a3a - 5% H30-rrpOl1HJIOBblli Cl1HpT B rexcaae, rrOTOK- 0,8 MrrlMHH, nerexrop -

UV 254,BpeMjl 3a./lep)KHBaHHjI- 10,2 MHH).
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Aaanorasno norryxaror (+)-TapTpaT-IV)l (H3 MeTaHOJ1a)C [a]o20 +40,2°

(c=I,06, ):{M<I>A)HOIITHQeCIGIqHcThill:aMliH(+)-IV)l C [a]o=+5,3° (c=0,67, CHC!]),

KOTOpbIiiCOOTBeTCTByeT>99,5% OIITHl:IeCKOHl:IHCTOTbI(B3)I(X na xapansnoa

K0J10HKeChiralcel Ol), IIO)lBH)I(H(UI<pa3a- 5% H30-IIPOIIHJ10BbrnCIIHpTB rexcane,

IIOTOK- 0,8 MJIlMHH,nerexrop - UV254,apexs 3a.llep)KHBaHIDI- 11,8 MHH).

Aemopu npusnamensnu Jlameuiicxouy coeemy no nayxe sa

pUHaHCUpOeQHUe nacmostueeo uccneooeanus (epaum 722), a maK:JICe npotpeccopy

3. Beoeiicy 3Q nnooomeopsue OUCK)lCCUUeo epeus paiiomu.
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Cxeva 5
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Ta6IlHua 1
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II
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Cy6- )l;enuxpaTH- YCJ10BWl I1po~ Bbl~
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arear (%)

I lli N(CH3)CH2Ph PzOs 6Q, KCIUIOJI, KBIUI'IeHlte IIlu 16

Hel COJIb

2 IIe N(Me)Tos P20S 20'1, KeHJIOn, I<HILlflIeHHe IIIH 30
.. IIa N-lj;JTaJIH.JThHaJI P20S 24':1, 1I1K 20j KCWIOJI. lGIIDl'leHHe
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rdOJi i1i (0 2

CIICKTpb' HK, JIM,. II .HM,. IJC n-C/JCIIIIJDTIIJHIMIIJ!On II

COeJlHHe R X 11K cnexrpu, Cnexrpu TIMP, 0, M.)l. Crrexrpsr RMP 13C,0, M.)l.
HHe V, eM'·

IIa H CI 3275 (N-H) 7,60 (IH, m); 7,40-7,18 (8H, rn); 6,20 (tH, br s); 3,75 (2H, dt, J= 166,4; 138,6; 135,1; 131,1; 130,5; 130,1; 129,9;
1642 (C=O) 6,8; 6,0 Hz); 2,96 (2H, t, J= 6,8 Hz) 128,7; 128,6; 128,4; 128,3; 126,9; 126,6; 41,2; 35,4

116 CFJ CI 3270 (N-H) 7,85 (IH, d, J= 1,8 Hz); 7,58 (tH, dd, J= 8,4; 1,8 Hz); 7,49 (tH, 165,0; 138,6; 135,8; 134,4; 130,8; 129,3; 128,7;
1650 (C=O) d, J= 8,6 Hz); 7,38-7,20 (5H, m); 6,20 (lH, br s); 3,77 (2H, dt, J= 128,5; 127,7; 127,2; 126,7; 126,4; 125,9; 120,5;

6,8; 6,0 Hz) 2,97 (2H, t, J= 6,8 Hz) 41,3; 35,3
ITs N02 CI 3260 (N-H) 8,44 (1H, d, J= 2,8 Hz); 8,19 (I H, dd, J= 8,8; 2,8 Hz); 7,56 (I H, 164,1; 146,4; 138,2; 137,5; 136,4; 131,3; 128,8;

1650 (C=O) d, J= 8,8 Hz); 7,40-7,20 (5H, m); 6,14 (IH, br s); 3.79 (2H, dt, J= 128,75; 128,5; 127.6; 126,8; 125,5; 125,1;41,4;
6,8 Hz); 2,99 (2H, t, J= 6,8 Hz) 35.3

IIr S02Me CI 3260 (N-H) 8, I0 (t H, d, J= 2,2 Hz); 7,89 (1H, dd, J= 8,4; 2,2 Hz); 7,58 (I H, 164,7; 139,4; 138,2; 136,74; 136,66; 131,3; 129,5;
1645 (C=O) d, J= 8,4 Hz); 7,39-7,21 (5H, m) 6,14 (IH, br s) 3,77 (2H, dt, J= 128,8; 128,75; 128,70; 126,7; 44,4; 41,3; 35,3

7,0; 6,0 Hz); 3,06 (JH, s); 2,97 (2H, t, J= 7,0 Hz)
1IJ1. H NHMe 7,42-7,15 (8H, m); 6,65 (IH, d, J= 8,2 Hz); 6,57-6,49 (IH, m);

6,05 (I H, br s); 3,65 (2H, dt, J= 7,1; 5,6 Hz); 2,91 (2H, t, J= 7,1
Hz); 2,85 (3H, d, J= 4,8 Hz)

lIe H NMeTs 3380 (N-H) 7,73 (I H, dd, J= 7,4; 1,5 Hz); 7,60 (2H, d, J= 8,0); 7,41-7,00 166,8; 144,2; 138,9; 138,1; 137,2; 133,9; 130,4;
1655 (C=O) (10H, m); 6,51 (1H, d, J= 8,0 Hz); 3,78 (2H, dt, J= 7,0; 6,0 Hz); 130,3; 129,6; 128,8; 128,7; 128,4; 128,3; 128,1;

3,10 (3H, s); 3,02 (2H, t, J= 7,0 Hz); 2,48 (3H, s) 126,6; 126,2; 41,2; 39,7; 35,4; 21,5
11)1( H NMeBn 7,40-6,96 (15H, m); 3,91 (2H, s); 3,76 (2H, dt, J= 7,0; 6,0 Hz);

2,92 (2H, t, J= 7,0 Hz); 2,41 (3H, s)
113 H NH2 3410 (N-H) 7,38-7,14 (7 H, m); 6,66 (t H, d, J= 8,6 Hz); 6,60 (I H, ddd, J= 169,2; 148,6; 138,9; 132,2; 128,8; 128,7; 126,9;

3290 (N-H) 8,0, 8,0,0,8 Hz); 6,03 (I H, br s); 5,49 (2 H, br s); 3,73-3,63 (2 H, 126,5; 117,2; 116,5; 116,1;40,8;35,7
1620 (C=O) m); 2,92 (2 H, t, J= 7,0 Hz)

1111 H NPhth 3255 (N-H) 7,93 (I H, dd, J= 5,6; 3,0 Hz); 7,89 (I H, d, J= 3,8 Hz); 7,80 (I H, 167,4; 166,8; 138,8; 134,2; 132,0; 131,2; 130,0;
1630 (C=O) d, J= 3,8 Hz); 7,77 (I H, dd, J= 5,6; 3,0 Hz); 7,62-7,16 (9H, m); 129,9; 129,0; 128,7; 128,6; 128,3; 127,8; 126,5;
1720 (C=O) 6, I0 (I H, t, J= 5,8 Hz); 3,54 (2H, dt, J= 7,0; 6,2 Hz); 2,80 (2H, t, 123,8; 41,0; 35,5

J= 7,0 Hz)



L'IICKTp'., UK, 11M,." J-'MP DC .J,4-!!lff'U)!pO,nOXU"OJ'HlfOB III

x

Coena R X l1K cnexrpsr, Cnexrpsr DMP, 8, M.n, Cnexrpsr JlMP 13C,8, M.,n.
HeHHe v, eM-I

IlIa H CI 1615 (C=N) 7,46-7,16 (7H, m); 6,91 (IH, d, J= 7,4 Hz); 4,14-3,64 (2H, br s); 2,88 166,0; 138,3; 137,1; 132,5; 130,8; 130,3; 129,7; 129,5;
(2H, r, J= 7,0 Hz) 128,8; 127,3; 126,80; 126,77; 126,71; 47,7; 25,8

III 6 CF] CI 1620 (C=N) 7,72 (I H, d, J= 2,0 Hz); 7,64 (I H, dd, J= 8,4 Hz, 2,0 Hz); 7,55( IH, d, J= 165,1; 139,0; 137,1; 136,5; 131,3; 130,2; 128,3; 127,6;
8,4 Hz); 7,40 (I H, dt, J= 7,4; 1,2 Hz); 7,27 (2H, m); 7,19 (I H, dd, J= 7,4; 127,5; 127,0; 126,6; 126,5; 97,2; 47,8; 25,7

1,2 Hz); 6,86 (I H, d, J= 7,6 Hz); 3,97 (2H, m); 2,89 (2H, t, J= 7,2 Hz)
lila N02 CI 1620 (C=N) 8,33 (IH, d, J=2,6 Hz); 8,24 (IH, dd, J= 8,6; 2,6 Hz); 7,61 (IH, d, J= 8,6 164,4; 146,6; 139,69; 139,65; 137,1; 131,4; 130,7;

Hz); 7,41 (IH, dd, J= 7,6; 1,2 Hz); 7,32-7,16 (2H, m); 6,85 (IH, d, J= 7,6 129,5; 128,5; 128,0; 127,6; 127,0; 126,4; 47,9; 44,5;
Hz) 25,6

Illr S02Me CI 1620 (C=N) 8,03 (1H, d, J= 2,4 Hz); 7,95 (I H, dd, J= 8,4; 2,4 Hz); 7,65 (I H, d, J= 8,4 164,8; 139,7; 139,4; 138,8; 137,0; 131,4; 130,7; 129,5;
Hz); 7,41 (lH, ddd, J= 7,6; 7,6; 1,2 Hz); 7,28 (lH, d, J= 7,6 Hz); 7,21 128,5; 128,0; 127,6; 127,0; 126,4; 47,9; 44,5; 25,7
(1H, ddd, J= 7,6; 7,6; 1,2 Hz); 6,82 (I H, d, J= 7,6 Hz); 4,22-3,64 (2H,

m); 3,10 (3H, s); 3,00-2,82 (2H, rn)
/ J1./{ H NHMe 33/5 (N-H) 7,42-7,21 (6H, m); 7,09 (I H, br s); 6,75 (I H, d, J= 8,4 Hz); 6,64 (I H, 167,8; 149,1; 139,0; 131,3; 130,3; 129,4; 128,4; 127,1;

1610 (C=N) ddd, J= 7,4; 7,4; 1,0 Hz); 3,87-3,80 (2H, m); 2,88 (3H, d, J= 2,6 Hz); 126,3; 120,2; 114,4; 110,5; 94,2; 47,0; 30,0; 26,4
2,80-2,73 (2H, m)

I1Ie N02 NHMe 3260 (N-H) 8,82 (I H, br s); 8,27 (I H, d, J= 2,6 Hz); 8,18 (1H, dd, J= 9,2; 2,6 Hz); 166,9; 154,3; 139,1; 135,5; 131,0; 128,6; 128,5; 127,8;
1610 (C=N) 7,47-7,25 (4H, m); 6,70 (I H, d, J= 9,2 Hz); 3,86-3,78 (2H, rn); 3,00 (3H, 127,5; 126,9; 126,8; 117,4; 109,5; 47,0; 29,8; 26,3

d, J= 5,2 Hz); 2,79-2,72 (2H, m)
1/13 S02Me NHMe 3320 (N-H) 8,19 (I H, br s); 7,83-7,76 (2H, m); 7,45-7,21 (4H, m); 6,78 (I H, d, J= 167,0; 153,0; 139,0; 131,3; 130,9; 129,7; 128,6; 127,7;

1610 (C=N) 8,6 Hz); 3,87-3,79 (2H, m); 2,98 (3H, s); 2,95 (3H, d, J= 5.0 Hz); 2,79- 127,5; 126,9; 124,4; 118,6; 110,1;47,1;45,0;29,7;
2,72 (2H, m) 26,2

I1IH H NMeTs 1611 (C=N) 7,49-7,14 (IOH, rn); 7,04-6,99 (2H, m); 3,84 (2H, br s); 2,98 (3H, s); 166,1; 143,2; 140,2; 140,0; 137,6; 130,6; 130,5; 129,7;
1350 (S02N) 2,82 (2H, t, J= 7,2 Hz); 2,39 (3H, s) 129,3; 129,2; 128,1; 127,96; 127,95; 127,8; 127,4;

127,1; 126,5; 47,6; 39,6; 25,9; 21,5
IIIK H NPhth 1780 (C=O) 7,74 (2H, dd, J= 5,8; 2,9 Hz); 7,68-7,61 (4H, rn); 7,58 (lH, dd, J= 7,4; 166,88; 165,3; 138,1; 136,7; 133,86; 133,8; 131,61;

1730 (C=O) Hz);7,54(IH,dd,J=7,4; 1,6 Hz); 7,41 (IH,dd,J=7,7; 1,3 Hz); 7,15- 131,6; 130,4; 130,2; 129,6; 129,2; 128,7; 128,3;
1715 (C=O) 6,95 (3H, m); 3,61 (2H, t, J= 7,0 Hz); 2,64 (2H, r, J= 7,0 Hz) 126,81; 126,5; 123,13; 123,12; 47,5; 25,5
1610(C=N)

Illn H NH2 3419 (N-H); 7,39-7,12 (6H, m); 6,75 (I H, dd, J= 7,6; 1,3 Hz); 6,69 (IH, ddd, 7,6; 7,6; 167,4; 146,9; 138,8; 131,1; 130,4; 129,8; 129,1; 128,1;
3307 (N-H); 1,2 Hz); 5, II (2H, br s); 3,87-3,81 (2H, m); 2,79-2,73 (2H, m) 127,2; 126,4; 121,4; 116,6; 116,5; 47,1; 26,2
1610 (C=N)



Cne"Tpbl HK, nMP H JIMP IJc 1,2,3,4-TCTpanll!pOH30XHlIOJlHlIOB IV

CoeJ(H- HK
HeHHe R X cnexrpsr, Cnexrpu nMP, 8, M.J(. Cnexrpu JlMP 13c, 8, M.J(.

v, CM'·
IVa H CI 3320 (N-H) 7,41 (IH, dd, 7,2; 2,2 Hz); 7,26-7,12 (4H, m); 7,07 (IH, dd, J= 8,0; 4,6 Hz); 7,00 142,0; 136,9; 135,8; 134,0; 131,0; 129,5;

3260 (N-H) (1 H, dd, J= 7,2; 2,2 Hz); 6,77 (1H, d, J= 7,6 Hz); 5,65 (1H, s); 3,20-2,80 (4H, m); 129, I; 128,4; 128,0; 126,6; 126,4; 125,7;
2,02 (I H, br s) 57,5; 41,2; 29,6

IV6 CF3 NHMe 3330 (NH-) 7,45 (IH, dd, J= 8,8; 1,8 Hz); 7,21 (IH, d, J= 1,8 Hz); 7,17-7,00 (3H, m); 6,76 151,1; 136,5; 134,9; 129,0; 127,6; 126,7;
(1H, d, J= 7,8 Hz); 6,58 (1H, d, J= 8,8 Hz); 6,36 (1H, br s); 5,10 (I H, s); 3,33- J 26,5; 126,1; 126,0; 125,6; 117,0; 116,6;

3,25 (1H, m); 3,14-3,03 (2H, rn); 2,88-2,60 (I H, m); 2,73 (3H, s); 1,95 (1H, br s) 109,4; 62,3; 43,0; 29,9; 29,6
IVB N02 NHMe 3240 (N-H) 8,15 (IH, dd, J= 9,0; 2,6 Hz); 7,95 (IH, d, J= 2,6 Hz); 7,26-7,02 (4H, m); 6,78 153,9; 136,4; 135,7; 134,8; 129,2; 127,0;

(IH, d, J= 7,6 Hz); 6,51 (IH, d, J= 9,0 Hz); 5,14 (IH, s); 3,33-3,23 (IH, m); 3,13- 126,9; 126,3; 126,1; 126,0; 124,8; 108,6;
3,02 (2H, m); 2,88-2,75 (1H, m); 2,79 (3H, d, J= 5,0 Hz); 2,07 (I H, br s) 62, I; 42,8; 29,8; 29,4

IVr S02Me NHMe 3320 (N-H) 7,75 (IH, dd, J= 8,4; 2,2 Hz); 7,55 (IH, d, J= 2,2 Hz); 7,18-7,00 (3H, m) 6,77 152,7; 135,9; 134,9; 129,7; 129,1; 129,0;
(I H, br s); 6,73 (I H, d, J= 7,8 Hz); 6,59 (1H, d, J= 8,8 Hz); 5,13 (I H, s); 3,32- 126,8; 126,2; 125,9; 125,5; 125,2; 109,4;

3,18 (2H, m); 3,10-2,76 (2H, m); 3,03 (3H, s); 2,73 (3H, d, J= 5,0 Hz); 2,05 (1H, 62,4; 45,1; 43,1; 29,7; 29,5
br s)

IVJ( H NHMe 3307 (N-H) 7,23-7,13 (4H, m); 6,93 (1H, dd, J= 7,8; 1,8 Hz); 6,82 (1 H, d, J= 7,8 Hz); 6,68- 148,6; 137,5; 135,0; 130,7; 128,9; 128,6;
6,61 (1H, m); 6,62 (TH, d, J= 7,8 Hz); 5,10 (I H, s); 3,31-2,96 (3H, m); 2,87-2,66 126,8; 126,5; 126,3; 125,7; 115,5; 110,5;

(IH, m); 2,71 (3H, s); 2,1-1,4 (IH, brs) 61,8; 42,7; 30,3; 29,6
IVe II NMcTs 3321 (N-H) 7.68-7,56 (211,111);7,33 (2H, d, J= 8,0 liz); 7,26-6,92 (6H, m); 6,61-6,42 (2H, 01); 145,8; 143,7; 140,2; 139,3; 136,0; 134,1;

1342 (S02N) 5,74 (I H, s); 3,37-2,74 (4H, m); 3,26 (3H, s); 2,47 (3H, s); 1,85-1,50 (1H, br s) 131,7; 129,48; 129,47; 128,9; 128,8; 128,21;
128,20; 127,8; 127,5; 125,8; 125,7; 125,4;

56,1; 43,4; 40,0; 29,9; 21,6
IV)K H NH2 3388 (N-H) 7,18-6,98 (5H, 01); 6,81 (IH, d, J= 7,8 Hz); 6,69 (IH, ddd, J= 7,5; 7,5; 1,5 Hz); 146,2; 137,5; 135,2; 131,2; 129,1; 128,6;

3323 (N-H) 6,62 (1H, dd, J= 8, I; 1,2 Hz); 5,09 (I H, s); 4,49 (2H, br s); 3,31-3,22 (1H, m); 127,3; 127,0; 126,6; 126,0; 117,5; 116,9;
3261 (N-H) 3,13-3,00 (2H, m); 2,84-2,75 (1H, m); 2,00 (I H, br s) 62,0; 43,1; 29,8



Tafinaua 5
1I3HHble JJJeMeHTHoro 3H3JlH33 H TeMnep3Typbl nJJ3BJJeHHSIcoeLlHHeHHn II-IV

Bpyrro- Haiioeuo. % BblXOJl",
COe,llHHeHHe 4>0pMYJla BbrtlHCJIeHO, % Tum °C· T lUI' °c 6 %

C H N S
IIa C.sH.4CINO 69,26 5,43 5,41 - 101...102 (A) 89

69,37 5,43 5,39
116 C IJ-I13CIF3NO 58,67 3,99 4,27 - 99 ... 100 (A) 80

58,64 4,00 4,27
Ils ClsH13CIN203 59.1 3 4,21 9.18 - 159... 160 (A) 155 (E) 44 (90)

59,12 4,30 9,19
IIr C .J-I16CIN03S 56,81 4,93 4.13 9,41 145 ... 146 (A) 76

56,89 4,77 4,15 9,49
IIJl C.J-IlsN2O 73.10 6,95 10,78 - 105... 106 (A) 106... 107 (8) 79 (76)

72,98 6,89 10,64
lIe C23H24N203S 67,40 6,1l 6,85 7,75 89 ... 90 (A) 62

67,62 5,92 6,86 7,85
IbK C23H2~20 80,05 6,88 7,93 - 89 ... 91 (A) 87

80,20 7,02 8,13
Ib ClsH.~20 74,87 6,75 11,63 - 89 ... 90 (f) 90 ... 91 (m 75 (83)

74,97 6,71 11,66
1111 C23H18N203 74,05 4.62 7.12 - 133... 134 (f) 87

"

74,58 4,90 7,56
lIla C.SHI2CIN 74,31 4,92 5,78 - 79 ... 80 (E) 72

74,53 5,00 5,79
I1I6 Cl~IICIF3N 61,87 3,54 4.45 213 ... 214 (A) 212 ... 214 OK) 86 (40)

62,05 3,58 4,52
Ills ClsHIICIN202 73,84 4,87 5,77 - 151...153 (A) 150 (5) 84 (73)

74,53 5,00 5,79
I1Ir C.~.4CIN02S 60,09 4.45 4,34 - 161. .. 162 (3) 76

60,09 4,41 4,38
IIlJl C.J-I16N2 81,33 6,84 11,81 - 75 ... 76 (A) MaCJlO 87 (95)

81,32 6,82 11,85
I1Ie CI~ISN302 67,05 5,36 14,55 - 149... 150 (A) 148 (5) 66 (92)

68,31 5,37 14,94
IIl3 C17HISN202S 65,03 5,88 8,84 - 165... 166 (3) 53

64,94 5,77 8,91
IIIII C23H22N202S 70,65 5,59 7,16 8,23 139 ... 140 (A) 138 ... 140 (B) 30(43)

70,74 5,68 7,17 8,21
IIlK CnH.6N202 78,37 4,53 7,92 - 189... 190 (f) 20

78,39 4,58 7,95
IIIJI ClsHI4N2 80,98 6,36 12,60 - 96 ... 97 (A) 95 ... 96 (B) 85 (94)

81,05 6,35 12,56
IVa C.sHI4NCI 74,50 5,94 6,05 - MaCJlO

73,92 5,79 5,75
IV6 C17H17F3N2 66,20 5,44 8,94 - 131. .. 132 (E) 131. .. 133 (m 75 (40)

66,66 5,59 9,14
IVB CI~I7N302 66,71 5,81 14,62 - 185 ... I86 (F) 182 (n) 69 (76)

67,83 6,05 14,83
IVr C17H20N202S 64,66 6,44 8.80 10.02 163 ... 164 (f) 76

64,53 6,37 8,85 10,13
IVJl C.6H1SN2 79.63 7.69 11,64 - 87 ... 88 (M) MaCJlO 84 (98)

80,63 7,61 11,75
IVe C23H2~202S 70,31 6,24 7.10 8,20 154... 156 (F) 72

70,38 6,16 7,14 8,17
IV)I( CIsHI6N2 80,09 7,37 12,43 - 109-110 (A) 108 (n) (83)

80,32 7,19 12,49
a)

CHCTeMbl paCTBOpHTeJIeH llJUI Kpl1CTaJImnaUI1I1: (A) rexcan-aranauerar, (5) 3qJl1P, (B) aranon, (0 'rorryon-
geTpoJleHHblH 34>HP, (,U) 3<pHp-neTpOJIeHHbIH 3<pI1P, (E) rexcas, OK) aUeTOH-3qJl1p, (3) 3TI1J1aUeTaT, (M) 3TaHOJl-BOJla,

TeMneparypbl nJIaBJIeHIDI B mrreparype [2]
.)

B cKo6Kax naasr BblXO.1lbl113rnrreparypu [2]
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Resolution of l-Aryl-l ,2,3,4- Tetrahydroisoquinolines via Crystallization of 0-

Acetylmandelic Amides

E. Suna and P. Trapencieris

Latvian Institute of Organic Synthesis

Riga, Latvia LV 1006

Crural l-anilinotetrahydroisoquinolines are useful bidentate diamine ligands in

asymmetric synthesis. Commercially available non-racemic diamine CAPTIQ 1 has

already found application as "crural acid" in asymmetric protonation of amide

enolates.' A5 a part of our studies toward synthesis of various CAPTIQ analogs we

tested the most convenient route to desired crural isoquinolines. Diastereomeric salts

crystallization' required extensive trial-and-error procedure to evaluate the most

appropriate resolving agent for each particular substrate and was effective only for

certain diamines.' An alternative approach to various CAPTIQ analogs is the

preparation of a key intermediate by resolution technique and subsequent chemical

transformations of optically pure material. The most suitable candidate for the key

structure is 1-(2-nitrophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline 2 that would give access

both to aniline 3 and its analogs such as arylhydroxylarnines. Unsuccessful racemic

nitro-isoquinoline 2 resolution via diastereomeric salts urged us to examine covalently

bonded crural auxiliaries that would allow to separate the diastereomer pair by

chromatography if crystallization technique would be ineffective. Successful reports on

O-acetylmandelic acid 4 mediated racemic amine resolution by chromatography" and



crystallization technique' stimulated us to apply this crural reagent for the resolution of

nitro-isoquinoline 2.

Crude amide 5 as a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers was easily prepared in 95%

yield by DMAP catalyzed racemic nitro-isoquinoline 2 condensation with (R)-O-

acetylmandelic acid 4 in the presence of dicyclohexylacarbodiimide (DCC). As the

product was contaminated with dicyclohexylurea, crystallization from EtOAc-hexanes

was employed affording amide 5a as colorless needles. The ratio of diastereomers was

determined for crystals by IH_NNIR6 and was shown to be > 95:5 (>90% de).

Repeated crystallization form EtOAc-hexanes increased purity to >99% de, affording a

single diastereomer 5a in 31% overall yield. The absolute configuration at isoquinoline

carbon was confirmed to be (R) by X-ray crystallography.

With single diastereomer 5a in hand the racemization-free chiral auxilliary

removal became a crucial issue. Cleavage with aqueous HCl4b caused partial

racemization (54% ee with 6N HCI and 67% ee with IN HCI). Similarly, reductive

methods (DffiAL,7 CH2Ch, _1000 C and LiB~ in MeOH-THF,8 reflux) afforded

partially racernized product 3a with 47% and 75% ee, respectively. Poor solubility of

Sa in common solvents (toluene, Et20, THF) precluded use of alternative methods

(LiAlHJEt20).9 Presumably, nitro group conversion to amine could solve solubility

issue. Pd-catalyzed hydrogenation of nitrobenzene 5a in glacial acetic acid yielded

anilino-isoquinoline 6a (62% yield) accompanied with unexpected O-acetylmandelyl

anilide 7a (39%). IH-NMR experiment in acetic acid-d, showed that 50% of aniline 6a

had rearranged to isoquinoline 7a in Sh at 20 DCand after 64 h at room temperature

only 4% of starting material could be observed. Lack of O-acetylmandelyl group

migration product 7a in acetonitrile-d, (polar aprotic solvent) and methanol-d. (polar

protic solvent) after ISh at 70 DCfollowed by 72h at 20 DC suggests that acidic mediar )



is crucial for the rearrangement. To avoid complications with crural auxiliary cleavage

one desirable option is to attach O-acetylmandelyl group to aniline nitrogen, leaving

secondary amine unsubstituted. Corresponding anilide 9 was prepared in 79% overall

yield from anilino-isoquinoline 8 and chiral acid 4 under standard conditions

(DCC/cat.DMAP), followed by imine reduction with NaCNBH3. Two crystallizations

afforded diastereomerically pure product 9b (28%, >99% de) with (S) absolute

configuration at isoquinoline according to X-ray crystallography. Chiral auxiliary was

readily cleaved without complications encountered with nitro analogue. Thus, reflux in

IN HCI for 4 hours gave single diamine 3b enantiomer in 95% yield and with> 99%

ee.

With practical access to >99% enantiomerically pure 3b established, the

problem of inexpensive preparative scale diamine 3a-b synthesis was investigated. This

was achieved by combination of (R)-O-acetylmandelyl auxiliary mediated racemate

resolution with diastereomeric tartrate crystallization technique. Thus, chiral diamine

3a and 3b salts with L(+) tartaric acid were used as a seed in crystallization of racemic

diamine 3 L(+) tartrates. Generally 4 to 6 crystallizations at 109 loading level were

necessary to obtain desired diamines 3a or 3b after acid-base extractive workup in ca.

lO% overall yield and > 99% ee.

Tartrates crystallization with seeding provided sufficient chiral material to

synthesize a number of CAPTIQ analogs. After protecting isoquinoline 3b nitrogen as

Cbz derivative 9b, N-phenylation according to the Barton procedure" followed by N-

protecting group hydrogenolysis afforded crural N-phenylaniline 10 in 56% overall

yield and with> 99% ee. (S)-N-isopropyl-diamine 11 was readily obtained by reductive

alkylation procedure (84% overall yield) and reaction of (R)-diamine 3a with N,N-

dimethylsulfamoyl chloride afforded amide 12 in 18% overall yield.

3



All prepared CAPTIQ analogs will be tested as "chiral acids" in asymmetric

protonatiou of amideenolates.
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Experimental Section.
1-(2-N itrophenylj-I ,2,3,4-tetrah~·tlroisoquinoline (2).

To a solution of 1-(2-nitrophenyl)-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline11 (2.00 g, 7.93 rnrnol) in 20 mL of
glacial acetic acid was added NaCNBH3 (Aldrich; 0.93 g, 14.8 mrnol) portionwise within 20 min. The
reaction mixture was stirred under N2 at RT for 3 hours, poured on crashed ice and basified by careful
addition of concentrated NaOH solution. The mixture was extracted with CH2CI: (4x.30 rnl.). the
organic layer was washed with brine (2x30 mL) and dried (Na2S04)' Filtration and solvent
evaporation (aspirator) afforded yellow oil that was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (20 mL) and filtered through
a silica gel pad with CH2Ch rinse. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and the resulting yellow
solid was recrystallized from EtOAc - hexane to obtain yellow crystalline material (1.74 g, 86%);
analytical TLC on silica gel. 1:2 EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.47. Pure material was obtained by
crystallization from EtOAc/hexane. mp 89-90 "c No parent ion for ClsHI4N2; M-I, 221.1075. error =
2 ppm: IR (KEr, em") 3253, N-H: 1520, N02; 300 MHz N1'v.IR(CDCl3, ppm) 8 7.81 (1 H, dd. J= 7.8,
I.5 Hz) 7.44 (I H, ddd, J= 7.8, 7.8, I.5 Hz) 7.38 (l H. ddd, J= 7.8, 7.8, 1.5 Hz) 7.18-7.14 (3 H. m)
7.09-7.01 (1 H, m) 6.71 (1 H. d, J= 7.8 Hz) 5.60 (1 H. s) 3.21-2.96 (3 H, m) 2.90-2.80 (I H, m) 2.40
(l H. s). 13CN1V1R(75 MHz, CDCI3, ppm) 8 150.3, 138.9, 136.4, 136.0, 132.3, 132.0, 129.2. 128.03,
127.97,126.6,125.8,123.8,56.0,41.3,29.5.

2-1(R)-O-Acet~ Imandelyl) J-l-(R)-(2-nitrophenJl)-1 ,2,3,4-tetrabydroisoquinoline (5a)
1-(2-Nitrophenyl)-1,2,3,4-terrahydroisoquinaline (2) (325 mg, 1.29 rnmol), (R)-O-

acetyl mandelic acid (4) (Aldrich; 257 mg, 1.33 rnmol) and N,N-dimethylaminopyridine (Aldrich: 19
rng, 0.16 mmol) were placed in 20 mL of dry CH2Ch under N2 and cooled to O°C in an ice bath.
Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (Aldrich; 309 mg, 1.50 mmol) was slowly added via syringe as a solution
in 5 mL of dry CH2Ch. The reaction mixture was gradually warmed to RT and stirred for 12 h. White
precipitate was removed by filtration and solvent evaporation in vacuo (aspirator) afforded a white
solid. Crystallization from 1:1 EtOAc/hexane gave colorless needles and additional recrystallization
from 1: I EtOAc/hexane yielded diastereomerically pure product 5a (170 mg, 31 %), mp 213-214 0c.
Analytical TLC on silica gel. I: I EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.44; analytical HPLC on CSP (Daicel
CHlRACEL OD. 25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.). mobile phase 15%i-PrOH:85%Hex, flow rate 1.0 mL/min,
retention time 14.4 min. (R,R-isomer. major) and 21.2 min. (S.R-isomer, minor), ratio 99.5:0.5
(>99% de). Optical rotation: [0.10= -53 (c=O.77, CHCI3). No parent ion for C2sH22N20S; M+l,
43I.I606, error = 7 ppm; IR (KEr, ern") 1738, C=O; 1655, C=O; 1531, N02; 300 MHz N1'v.IR
(COCl3, ppm) 8 7.83 (I H, dd, J= 7.8, 1.2 Hz) 7.39-7.05 (11 H, m) 6.87 (1 H, dd, J= 7.2, 1.5 Hz) 6.30
(l H. s) 3.95-3.88 (1 H, m) 3.26-3.08 (2 H, m) 2.91-2.81 (l H, m) 2.11 (3 H, s). l3C NMR (75 MHz,
CDCI3. ppm) 8 170.4, 166.8, 150.4, 136.8, 133.9, 133.6, 133.1, 131.9, 129.7, 129.1, 128.8. 128.7.
128.6. 128.5. 128.3, 127.8,127.0, 126.8, 123.6. 118.3,73.2,51.5,40.7,29.2,20.7.

1-(2-AminoJlhen~' 1)-3, 4-tlihytlroisoquinoline (8)
To a solution of 1-(2-nitrophenyl)-3,4-dihydroisoquinoIine11 (1.26 g, 5.00 mmol) in 15 mL of

EtOH-H20 1:I was added iron powder (0.87 g. 15.6 mmol) and reaction mixture was brought to
reflux. Concentrated hydrochloric acid (0.1 rnl.) was added in one portion to the refluxing mixture
and boiling was continued for 3 hours. After cooling the dark brown solution was filtered through a
celite pad with EtOH rinse. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo (aspirator) to give orange-red oil,
which was treated with saturated NaHC03 (10 mL) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (3x20 ml.). Combined
organic extracts were washed 'with brine (50 rnl.), dried (Na2S04) and concentrated in vacuo
(aspirator) to give yellowish oil. The crude oil was dissolved in CH2CI2 (10 ml.) and filtered through a
silica pad with CH2Ch rinse. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo (aspirator) affording yellow
crystalline material (0.75 g, 68 %): analytical TLC on silica.gel, l.l EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.35. Pure
material was obtained by crystallization from ethyl acetate/hexane, mp 96-97 "c. No parent ion for
ClsHI~N20:; M-l, 253.0983, error = 2 ppm; IR (KEr, ern") 3419. N-H: 3307. N-H: 1610, C=N: 300
~z NMR (CDeb, ppm) 87.39-7.12 (6 H. m) 6.77-6.66 (2 H. m) 5.11 (2 H. br s) 3.87-3.81 (2 H. m)
27')-2.73 (2 H. m).

(S)-I-(2-[ (R)-O-AcetylmamlcIyl J aminophenyll-l , 2, 3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinoline
(7h).

I-(2-Aminophenyl)-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (8) (1.88 g, 8.48 mrnol), (R)-O-acetylrnandelic
acid (-l) (Aldrich: 1.69 g, 8.73 mmol) and N,N-dimethylaminopyridine (Aldrich; 136 mg, 1.11 mmol)
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were placed in dry CH2Clz (lOO mL) under N2 and cooled to O°C in an ice bath.
Dicyclohexylcarbodiirnide (Aldrich; 2.59 g, 12.5 mrnol) was gradually added via syringe as a solution
in dry CH2C12 (10 ml.) and the reaction mixrure was warmed to RT and stirred overnight. White
precipitate was removed by filtration. solvent was evaporated in vacuo (aspirator) and the resulting
yellowish oil was dissolved in CH2Ch (20 ml.). Filtered through a silica pad with CH2Ch rinse and
filtrate concentration in vacuo (aspirator) afforded 1-(2-[(R)-O-acetylmandelyl]aminophenyl)-3,4-
dihydroisoquinoline as a colorless oil (3.23 g, 96% yield). The crude material was used for the next
step without further purification (starting material RFO.31, product RFO.56,
EtOAc:hexane=2:5).Thus, to a solution of the crude oil (3.23 g, 8.11 mmol) in 30 mL of glacial acetic
acid was added NaCNBH3 (Aldrich; 1.02 g, 16.2 mmol) portionwise within 25 min. The reaction
mixture was stirred under N2 at RT for 3 hours, poured on crashed ice and basified by careful addition
of concentrated NaOH solution. The mixture was extracted with CH2CI2 (4x20 ml.), combined
organic extracts were washed with brine (2x20 rnl.), dried (Na2S04) and concentrated in vacuo
(aspirator). The resulting yellowish oil was dissolved in CH2CI2 (20 ml.) and filtered through a silica
pad with CH2C12rinse. Concentration of the filtrate in vacuo (aspirator) afforded white solid, which
was recrystallized twice from EtOAc-hexane to obtain diastereomerically pure (S,R)-acetylmandelyl-
isoquinoline 7b as a colorless prisms (0.90 g. 28%), mp 191-192 0c. Analytical TLC on silica gel, I; I
EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.14. Optical rotation: [a.]D= -220 (c= 1.09, DMF). Molecular ion calcd for
C2sH2-1N203:400.17871; found m/e= 400.1805, error = 4 ppm; IR (KBr, em") 3311. N-H: 1738, C=O;
1685, C=O: 300 rvn-Izm.-1R (CDCl3, ppm) 8 11.25 (I H, s) 8.33 (I H, dd. J= 8.1, I.2Hz) 7.38-7.02 (9
H, m) 6.82-6.79 (2 H, m) 6.64 (I H, d, J= 8.1 Hz) 6.10 (I H, s) 5.11 (I H, s) 3.43-3.17 (3 H, m) 2.91-
2.83 (I H, m) 2.21 (3 H, s) 1.66 (I H, br s). l3C NMR (75 rvn-Iz. CDCI3, ppm) 8 168.8, 166.2, 136.9,
136.5. 135.3, 133.9, 130.8, 130.4, 128.9, 128.6, 128.5, 128.4, 127.8, 126.7, 126.5, 126.2, 123.5,
122. L 75.9, 63.2, 43.9, 28.9, 20.7.

(S)-1-(2-Aminophenyl)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (3b)
(S,R)-Acetylmandelyl-isoquinoline 7b (200 mg, 0.5 mmol) as a solid material was added to

IN HCI (20 ml.) and reaction mixture was refluxed for 4 hours. The clear solution was cooled to O°C
and basified by careful addition of concentrated NaOH solution. The mixture was extracted with
CH2C12(3x10 ml.), organic layer was washed with brine (2xl0 ml.), dried (Na2S04) and concentrated
in vacuo to obtain a white solid (106 mg, 95%), analytical TLC on silica gel, 1:1 EtOAc/hexane, Rf=
0.2: analytical HPLC on CSP (Daicel CHlRACEL 00, 25 em x 4.6 mm I.D.), 20%i-
PrOH:80%Hex:0.1 %Et2N, flow rate 0.9 mL/min, retention time 23.2 min (S-isomer, major) and 37.4
min (R-isomer, minor), ratio 99.5:0.5 (>99% ee). Pure material was obtained by crystallization from
ethyl acetate/hexane, mp I 13-114 °c, colorless needles. Optical rotation: [a.]D= +5.2 (c=1.5, 95%
EtOH). Molecular ion calcd for CI5Hl~2: 224.13139; found rnIe= 224.1312, error = I ppm: IR (KEr,
ern") 3388, N-H; 3323, N-H; 300 l'vfHz NMR (CDCI3, ppm) 87.18-6.98 (5 H, m) 6.81 (I H, d, J= 7.8
Hz) 6.62 (I H, dd, J= 8.1, 1.2 Hz) 6.69 (I H, ddd, J= 7.5, 7.5, 1.5 Hz) 5.09 (I H, s) 4.49 (2 H, br s)
3.31-3.22 (I H, m) 3.13-3.00 (2 H, m) 2.84-2.75 (I H, m) 2.00 (l H, br s). 13C NMR (75 MHz,
CDCI3. ppm) 8 146.2, 137.5, 135.2. 131.2, 129.1, 128.6, 127.0. 127.3. 126.0, 126.6. 117.5, 116.9,
62U, ,n.1. 29.8.

(S)-I-(2-Aminop henyl)-2-benzyloxycarbonyl-l ,2,3,4-tctrahyd roisoquinolinc (9b)
To a solution of (Sj-diamine 3b (1.0 g, 4.46 mmol) in dry CH2Clz (100 ml.) at room

temperature was added triethylamine (1.9 mL, 13.4 mmol) followed by neat benzyl chloroformate
(Aldrich; 1.1 mL, 7.8 mmol) and the mixture was stirred for 12 h. The reaction was poured into water
(100 ml.) and extracted with CH2C12 (4x50 ml.). The organic layer was washed with brine (50 ml.),
dried (Na2S04) and concentrated in vacuo (aspirator) to give a yellowish oil, which was purified by
flash column chromatography (150 mL of silica gel. column size 4:d8 em. eluent CH:CI2) Collected
frilctions #6 - #31 (50 mL ea) afforded a colorless oil 1.13 g (71%). analytical TLC OIl silica gel. 2:5
EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.7. Optical rotation: [a.ID= -191 (c=1.29, 95% EtOH). Molecular ion calcd for
C23H22N202:358.16815; found m/e= 358.1681, error = 0 ppm; lR (KEr, em") 3431, N-H: 1658, C=O;
300 r--.1HzNMR (CDCI3, ppm) 8 7.37-7.33 (5 H, m) 7.24-7.11 (3 H, m) 7.08-7.02 (I H, m) 6.97 (I H,
d, J= 7.5 Hz) 6.68 (1 H, d, J= 8.1 Hz) 6.54-6.47 (3 H. Ill) 5.22 (l H, d, J= 12.3 Hz) 5.14 (l H, d. J=
12.3 Hz) 4.81 (I H, brs) 4.10 (I H, dd, J= 13.5,5.5 Hz) 3.28-3.00 (2 H, m) 2.82 (I H. dd. J= 16.5.3.6
Hz). I3C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3, ppm) 8 155.9. 145.9. 136.2. 135.3. 134.5. 130.7. 128.8. 128.6.
12~5. 128.4. 127.97. 127.95. 127.73. 127.70. 12(j.7. 126.0. 125.4. 11(j(j. 115.4. 674. 540, 37.1.
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28.1.

(S)-1-(2-Phen~'laminophenyl)-1, 2, 3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (10)
(S)-Cbz-diamine 9b (1.l3 g, 3.15 mmol), triphenylbismuth (Aldrich. 1.66 g, 3.78 mmol) and

copper (II) acetate (dried overnight at 105°C in vacuo over P205) (572 mg, 3.15 mmol) were placed
in dry CH2Cl: (50 ml.) and stirred at RT under N2 for 90 hours. The mixture was filtered through a
celite pad with CH2Cl:! rinsing, the filtrate was evaporated (aspirator) and the residue was purified by
flash column chromatography (200 mL of silica gel. column size 4x 17 em, gradient elution from
CH:CI2:hexane= 1:4 to CH2CI2:hexane= 1:1) and collected fractions (RF0.48, CH2C!z:hexane= 1:1)
gave a colorless oil (840 mg, 61%). The crude oil (840 mg, 1.93 mmol) was dissolved in 2: 1 mixture
of methanol (20 mL) and EtOAc (10 mL) and 10% PdJC (215 mg) was added. The reaction mixture
was stirred under H2 atmosphere at RT and it was monitored by TLC analysis. The reaction was
completed within 1 hour and Pd/C was filtered through a celite pad with MeOH rinsing. The filtrate
was concentrated in vacuo (aspirator) to give a yellow oil, which was purified by preparative TLC
(silica gel, plate size 20x20 em, elution: EtOAc:Hex=1:5) and yellowish oil (640 mg, 95%) was
obtained: analytical TLC on silica gel, 2:5 EtOAc/hexane. Rf= 0.4; analytical HPLC on CSP (Daicel
CHlRACEL 00.25 em x 4.6 nun J.D.), mobile phase 5%i-PrOH:95%Hex :0.1%Et2NH, flow rate 0.9
mL/min, retention time 16.6 min. (S-isomer, major) and 21.2 min. (R-isomer, minor), ratio >99: 1
(99% ee). Optical rotation: [o.]D= +3.5 (c=1.58, CHCI3). Molecular ion calcd for C21H20N2:
300.16269; found m/e= 300.1628, error = 0 ppm; IR (neat, ern") 3290, N-H; 1591, C-(Ar); 300 MHz
'NMR (CDCI3, ppm) 8 8.31 (l H, br s) 7.36 (1 H, dd, J= 4.0, 1.2 Hz) 7.21-6.75 (12 H, m) 5.15 (l H, s)
3.27-3.20 (1 H. m) 3.12-2.94 (2 H, m) 2.83-2.75 (l H, m) 2.12 (l H, br s), 13C NMR (75 MHz,
CDCh. ppm) 8 143.3, 142.9, 137.3, 134.8, 131.2. 131.0, 128.95, 128.91, 128.1,126.9,126.3,125.7,
119.8. 119.5. 117.4. 117.3, 61.1, 42.2. 29.5.

(S)-1-(2-Isopropylaminophenyl)-l, 2,3, 4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (11)
To a solution of (Sj-Cbz-diarnine 9b (1.01 g, 2.82 mmol) in 4: 1 mixture of reagent grade

acetone (20 mL) and glacial acetic acid (5 mL) was added NaCNBH3 (Aldrich; 350 mg, 5.63 mmol)
portionwise within 15 min. The reaction mixture was stirred under N2 at RT and it was monitored by
TLC analysis. The reaction was completed in less than 2 hours (starting material RFO.12, product
Rf=0.41, 10% EtOAc in hexane). The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo (aspirator) and to
the residue 2 N NaOH (60 mL) was added. NaOH layer was washed with CH2C12(4x20 mL). Organic
extracts were combined, washed with 2 N NaOH (20 ml.), water (2x20 ml.), brine (20 ml.) and dried
(Na2S04). Solvent removal (aspirator) afforded a yellowish oil that was dissolved in 5 mL CH2C12.
After filtration through a silica pad with CH:CI2 rinsing and solvent evaporation (aspirator) (Sj-Cbz-
N-isopropylisoquinoline was obtained as a colorless oil (1.01 g, 89% yield). The crude oil (1.01 g,
2.52 mmol) was dissolved in 2:1 mixture of methanol (20 ml.) and EtOAc (10 ml.) and 10% Pd/C
(400 mg) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred under H2 atmosphere using H2 balloon at RT
and it was monitored by TLC analysis. The reaction was completed within 1.5 hour and Pd/C was
filtered through a celite pad with MeOH rinsing. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo to give a
yellow oil, which was purified by flash column chromatography (150 mL of silica gel, column size
4:x18 em. eluent 20% EtOAc in hexane) and collected fractions #5 - # 10 (50 mL each) gave a
colorless oil (640 mg, 95%): analytical TLC on silica gel. 2:5 EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.5; analytical
I-fPLC on CSP (Daicel CHlRACEL OD. 25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.), mobile phase
O.5%EtOH:95.5%Hex:0.l %Et2NH, flow rate 1.0 mL/min. retention time 6.3 min. (S-isomer, major)
and 8.6 min. (R-isomer, minor), ratio> 99: 1 (99% eel. Optical rotation: [o.]D= -22.4 (c=0.78, CHCh):
IR (neat, ern") 3329, N-H; 1603, C-H(Ar); 300 tvlHz NMR (CDCI3, ppm) 8 7.18-7.07 (3 H, m) 7.01-
6.94 (2 H, m) 6.76 (1 H, d, J= 7.7 Hz) 6.63-6.56 (2 H, 111) 5.03 (1 H, s) 3.44 (1 H, sept, J= 6.3 Hz)
327-3.18 (l H, m) 3.08-2.97 (2 H, m) 2.82-2.70 (l H, m) 1.09 (3 H, d, J= 6.3 Hz) 0.73 (3 H, d, J= 6.3
Hz). 13C NMR (75 MHz, CDCI3, ppm) 8 1-l6.8. 137.9, 135.1, 131.1, 128.6, 128.5, 126.8, 126.7,
126.1. 125.7. 115.1. 112.1. 62.4, 43.7. 43.1. 29.8. 23.0, 22.-1-.

(R)-I-(2- Dimeth~'lsulfamoylaminophcnyl)-l ,2,3..t-tetrahyd roisoquinoline (12).
To a solution of (Rj-Cbz-diarnine 9a (1.11 g. 310 mrnol) in dry pyridine (20 ml.) was added

N.N-dirnethylsulfamoyl chloride (Aldrich, 1.7 ml., 15.8 mmol) as a neat solution via syringe and
stirred under N2 at 90°C for 6 hours. The reaction mixture was poured into 2N HCl (250 rnl.) and
extracted with CHCI] (5x20 ml.). Organic extracts were combined. washed with water (2x20 ml.).

8



brine (20 mL) and dried (Na2S04). After filtration and solvent removal (aspirator) the residue was
purified by flash column chromatography (200 m.L of silica. gel, column size 4xl9 em, eluent CH2ChJ
and collected fractions #8- :#14 (50 mLeach, RFO.32, 40% EtOAc in Hex) gave a colorless oil (510
mg, 35%). The crude oil (510 mg, 1.18 mmo1) was dissolved in EtDAc (10 rnL) and 10% Pd/C (250
mg) was added. The mixture was stirred under H2 atmosphere at RT and it was monitored by lLC
analysis. The reaction was completed within 3 hour and filtration through a celite pad with EtOAc
rinsing, followed with solvent removal (aspirator) afforded a white solid (234 mg, 60%); analytical
TLC on silica gel, 1:1 EtOAc/hexane, Rf= 0.45; analytical HPLC on CSP (Daicel CHIRACEL OD, 25
em x 4.6 rom I.D.), mobile phase .5o/aEtDH:95%Hex:0.l%EhNH, flow rate 1.0 mL/mi:n, retention
time 2 L7 min. (S~isomer, minor) and 29.4 min. (R-isomer, major), ratio> 99: 1 (99% ee). Pure
material was obtained by crystallization from ethyl acetate/hexane, mp 123~124°C, colorless needles.
Optical rotation: [0.10"" +60.2 (""'0.67, eHCl3).· No parent ion for C17H21N302S,; M45, 286 ..D786,
error> 3 ppm; base peak "" 221amu; IR (KEr,em·') 3314, N~H; 1139, 50'2.; 300 tv1Hz NMR. (CDCh,
ppm) 8 11.5 ..9.5 (1 fl, br s) 754 (I H, dd, J"" 8.1, 1.2 Hz) 7.29-7~20 (2 H, rn) 7.14~7.08 (2 H, m) 7.04~
6.97 (2 H, m) 6.71 (1 H, d,]:= 8.1 Hz) 5.13 (1 H, s) 3.38 (l H, ddd, J= 10"8,5.1,2 ..3 Hz) 3.28~3.17 (1
H.. m) 3.08 (1 H, td, J"" 10.8, 3.5 Hz) 2.82 (l H, br d, J::: 15.9 Hz) 2.27 (6 H, s). 13C NMR (75 MHz,
CDCh, ppm) 8 138.1, 136.5, 135.2. 131.1, 129.2, 129.3, 129.0, 127.1, 126.2,. 126.9, 122..0, 118.3,
627.43.2 37.4.29.6.
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Tabl. 1. Cry-tal e!at. be! _truc:tura rftfinBlll.ent fo·r '1.

Ident if ica.tioncode 8aol

Empl.rical formula

colorless transparent pz:ismCrystal color, habit

crystal size 0.45 x 0.45 x 0.35 mm

crystal ey.tam Orthorhombic

space group P212121
a • 8 .•1269 (2) A
b • 16.2685(2) A
c • 16.7232(3) A

221l.~02(7) A3

Colt cell d.imensions

Volume

Peaks to d.etermi:ne cell 1345

e range of cellpeakli a3.0 to 25.5

Temperature 133(2) :It

0.71073. AWavelength

z 4

Formula weight 430.45

Denait.y (ca.lculated) 31.293 Mglro

0.091 mm-11\:baorptloncoef fie lent

F(OOO) 904

et •• 900

fJ • 900

a'1 •• 90



Data COllection

Dl!' ..ffract.ome... ter
, range far data

.·dex ranges
,

collection

scan Type

Scarl Time

San RangEl

D.tecto.r-to-sample distance

I andard peaks

Reflections collected

I+dependent reflections

Siemens P410CO

1. 75 to 25.96°

-9 ~ h ~ 5,-19 S;k. S;14, -20 :s; t 5:20

phi scan frames

30 sec I frame
0,0.3 in phi

5.700 em

250 peaks remeasured at end

showed a maximum variation of 0.52 %.

8107

3810 (Riot •••O.0231)



Solution and Refinement

solution direct methods

Refinement method Full-matrix lea.st-squa.rea on r2

Hydrogen atolDS riding

WeLghting scheme
.. 2. :2 2w = l/la(!') + (O.027BP) + 1.•02.23P]o

where P ., IF 2+ 2F 2]/3o c
Data I restraints I parame.ters

Goodness-of-fit on F2

380B I 0 I 290

1.193

Final R indices [1>2a (I) ) R1 "" 0.0357, wR:2 - 0.0819

R indices (all data) R~ 0= 0.0422, wR2 •••0.0932

Observed data [I>2a( I) ] 3543

Absolute structure param.et'er -0.9(11) (not reliable)

Extinctlon coefficient 0.0133(9)

Largest diff. peak and hole eA-3a .166 and -0.186

Largest and mean 6 lead -O.OO~and 0.000



Dati Collec:t!oD.1

SKART software Reference Manual (19941. SIemens Analytical

x-ray Instruments, 6300 EnterprLseDr., Hadie.on, WI 53719-.1173, DSA.

~t. Redu.ction.

SF\INTVeralon 4 Software ReferQnce Manual (1995 ).Siemens Analytical

x-ray Inatrwnents, 6300 Enterp.rise Dr., Madison, WI 53719-1173, USA.

'tructure solutiOl:l, Refia_el:lt and Graphi.clil

G. M.Sheldrick (1994). SHELXTLVersion 5 Reference Manual. Siemens An.a-

lytical X-ray Instrumenta,6300Enterprise Dr., Madison, WI 53719-1113, eSA.

International Tables for c.rystalloqraphy, Vol C., Tables 6.1.1.4,

4.2.6.8, and 4.2.4.2, J:luwer: Boston.

lethodof AbllOlut.Structur. Det.ra1.Dat.!oD:

H. D. Plack (1983) • Acta Cry.at.A39, 876-881.
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the University of Wisconsin for the purchase of the x-ray instrument

and computers.
his strJUcture was dete.rmined by Timothy .K. Firman.

l,cl!llaneou 8

[h@displacement ellipsoids were drawn at the 50\ probability level.
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:l'able 1. crystal data. and structure refinelllent for 1.

Identification code es02

Empirical formula

cry.stal color, habit colorless transparent

crystal size 0.54 x 0.54 x 0.50mm

crystal system Orthorhombic

space group P212121

a = 10.1689(2) A
b ~ 14.0652(4) A
c B 14.4694{4) A

132069.52(9) I\.

Unit cell dimensions

Volume

!Peaks to dete.rmineeell 741

{I range of cell peaks. 3.0 to 25.0°

Temperature 133 (2) K

0.71073 AWavelength

z 4

Formula weight 400.46

Density (calculated) 31.265 Mg/m·
-10.085 mmitlbaorption coefficient

P{OOO) 848

a :: 900

(j '" 90°
ol' '" 90



hta Collect.J.oXl.

".! f ractometer

range for data collection

dex ranges

an Type

an Time

an Range

i:ecbor-to-a.ample distance

t,!:andard peaks

~nections

ll'deoanil<>nt

collected

reflections

Siemens P4/CCD

2.02 to 25.84°

-12 s: h S;6, -1' :5k. :5 1.5,-16 .:s;; I .:512

phlacan frames

10 sec I frame

0.30 in phi

5.700 em

138 peaks remeasured at end
showed a maximumvariation of -0.52 t.

7442

3422 (R'.t D O.0172)
1.0



Solution and Refiaement.

Solution d.irectmethods

Ref inement method
2Full-matrix least-squares on F

Hydrogen atoms riding

ilel.ghting scheme

2 . 22w • 1/(. (F ) + (O.0372P) . + 0.5777Pl
o

where P • IF2 + 2F 2J/3oc

Data / restraints / pa.ram.etere 3422 / 0 / 272

. i 2Goodnees-of-f t on F 1.061

Pinal R indices [1>20'( I) l RI ::0.0296, wR2 "" 0.0772

Rindices (all data) RI '" 0.0300, w.R2. '" 0.0776

Observed data (1)20'(1)] 33B5

Absolute structure parameter 0.1(10)

ExtInct 10ncoe f f 10ient

Largest diff .pea.k and bole

0.0066 (10)

0.378 and -0.384 eA-3

Largest and mean .1. / eed 0.000 and 0.000
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Experimental
A colorless prism-shaped crystal of dimensions 0.48 x 0.42 x 0.36 mm

wasselected for structural analysis. Intensity data for this compound were
collected using a Siemens SMART ccd area detector(l) mounted on a Siemens
P4 diffractometer equipped with graphite-monochromated Mo Ka radiation (A
= 0.71073 A). The sample was cooled to 133(2) K. The intensity data, which
nominally covered one and a half hemispheres of reciprocal space, were
measured as a series of ~ oscillation frames each of 0.4 0 for 15 sec J frame.
Thedetector was operated in 512 x 512 mode and was positioned 5.26 ern
fromthe sample. Coverage of unique data was 99.9 % complete to 25.00
degrees ins. Cell parameters were determined from a non-linear least
squaresfit of 5423 peaks in the range 3.0 < a < 25.0°. The first 50 frames
wererepeated at the end of data collection and yielded a total of 253 peaks
showinga variation of -0.32 % during the data collection. A total of 8282
datawere measured in the range 2.38 < a < 29.190

• The data were
corrected for absorption by the empirical method (2) giving minimum and
maximumtransmission factors of 0.671 and 0.928. The data were merged to
forma set of 4139 independent data with R(int) = 0.0271.

The orthorhombic space group P212121 was determined by systematic
absences.and statistical tests and verified by subsequent refinement. The
structure was solved by direct methods and refined by full-matrix least-
squaresmethods on F2 (3). Hydrogen atom positions were initially
determined by geometry and refined by a riding model. Non-hydrogen atoms
Wererefined with anisotropic displacement parameters. A total of 209
parameters were refined against 4139 data to give wR(F2) = 0.0526 and S =
0.918for weights of w = 1/[02 (F2) + (0.0218 P)2], where P = [Fo2 +
2Fc2] / 3. The final R(F) was 0.0274 for the 3609 observed, [F > 40(F)],

data.The largest shift/s.u. was 0.005 in the final refinement cycle. The final
difference map had maxima and minima of 0.422 and -0.305 eJ A3,
respectively. The absolute structure was determined by refinement of the
Flack parameter(4).



Comment
The displacement ellipsoids were drawn at the 50 % probability level.
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Table L Crystal data and structure refinement for 98130.

Identification code
Empirical formula
Formula weight
Crystal system
Space group
Unit cell dimensions

Volume
Z
Density (calculated)
Wavelength
Temperature
F(OOO)
Absorption coefficient
Absorption correction
Max. and min. transmission
Theta range for data collection
Reflections collected
Independent reflections
Data / restraints I parameters
WR(p2all data)
R(F obsd data)
Goodness-of-fit on p2
Observed data [I > 20'(1)]
Absolute structure parameter
Extinction coefficient
Largest and mean shift 1 s.u.
Largest diff .. peak. and hole

98130
CI8 HI8 Br N 03
376.24
Orthorhombic
P212121
a = 8,6374(7) A
b = 11.5364(10) A
c = 17.0869(14) A
1702 ..6(2) A3
4
1.468 Mg/m3

0.71073 A
133(2) K
768
2.428 mm-1

Empirical
0.928 and 0.671
2.38 to 29.19°.
8282
413-9 [R(iut) = 0.0271]
4139/0/209
wR2 = 0.0526
RI = 0.0274
0.918
3609
-0..005(6)
0.0060(4)
o .005and 0.00 1
0.422 and -0.305 e/A3

a= 90°
P --- 90°
y= 90°
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"Enantioselective Enolare Proronation: Matching Chiral Aniline and Substrate Acidity"

E. Vedejs*, A W. Kruger, and E. Suna

Chemistry Department, University of Wisconsin, Madison WI 53706

Abstract. A comparison of crural anilines l a-f in the asymmetric protonation of enolate 15 shows

that the opumum A pKa value (chiral acid vs. protonated enolate) for the highest enantioselectivity

is ca. 3 (Table 2). An extension of this concept to amino acid enolates was possible, and l e was

found to give the best enantioselectivity (85% ee) with the alanine-derived N-lithioenolate Sa (Table

3). Changes in aniline pKa due to variation of substiruents at the aniline nitrogen were evaluated

briefly, but these changes did not show consistent trends in the enantioselectivity vs. pKa.



Enolate desymmetrization by protonation with chiral acids has reached practical levels of

enantioselectivity in a number of studies. I In the best examples, ee values in the range of 95-99%

have been demonstrated, and catalytic as well as stoichiometric procedures are known at this level

of enantioselectivity. Progress with the mechanistic aspects of the proton transfer step has been

slower. Enolates have several structural options in solutions that contain other species such as lithium

amides, lithium halides, enolate dimers, mixed aggregates, and so on.' Experimental variables are also

potentially complex. In our own work, the optimized procedures have typically been developed by

empirical means.l'" The effort required to isolate and to understand individual variables has

inevitably taken much more time than the empirical optimization. On the other hand, the need to

improve our understanding of the key variables is clear. Despite extraordinary levels of

enantioselectivity for the best applications, the available chiral acids tend to be effective only for a

narrow range of enolate substrates.

As discussed in a recent review by Fehr, h highly enantioselective proton transfer between a

chiral acid and a prochiral enolate is likely only if the rate of proton transfer is slow. A strongly

exothermic protonation event would probably be unselective, especially if the chiral acid is so potent

that proton transfer approaches diffusion control. On the other hand, the ideal dural acid A *-H for

a given enolate substrate E( -) must be strong enough to completely protonate the enolate and to resist

the reverse reaction where the chiral carbonyl product E-H is deprotonated reversibly by the anion

A*( -). This is essential if formation of racemic E-H is to be avoided.

Complete protonation of the enolate requires proton transfer on a convenient laboratory time

scale, and therefore involves both the kinetic and the thermodynamic acidity of the dural acid The

latter term can be evaluated by comparing the pKa's of the dural acid and the protonated enol ate,

2



while the former (kinetic acidity) can be approximated by assuming that the rate of proton transfer

will increase as the 11 pKa (the value of [pKaE-H]-[pKaA*.H])increases." However, there has been

limited information regarding the acceptable range of 11 pKa values (chiral acid vs. protonated

enolate) that allow enantioselective proton transfer. In a prior investigation from this laboratory,

evidence was presented that 11 pKa should be ca. 3, based on the behavior of two enolates that differ

in the degree of anion stabilization. However, some of the earliest promising examples of enolate

desymmetrization (Duhamel et al.) used chiral carboxylic acids as the proton donors, and the 11 pKa

relevant to these experiments appears to be considerably larger. 5

We have considered the possibility that an optimum 11 pKa range might be identified for

different classes of enolate substrates in asymmetric protonation using structurally similar chiral acids

based on the chiral diamine skeleton 1. Previous studies have established that the commercially

available p-cWoro derivative 1b functions as an excellent chiral "acid" in the enantioselective

protonation of strongly basic ~,y-unsaturated amide enolates." If 11 pKa is an important variable,

then the issue can be probed by studying derivatives of 1 where the substituent X is varied

systematically to change acidity. Alternatively, chiral acid pKa can be adjusted by varying the aniline

nitrogen substituent. In principle, this could be an easier approach starting from the aniline 2, but

enantiomerically pure 2 is not easy to prepare." On the other hand, a dimethoxy analog 3a is readily

available via an asymmetric hydrogention approach, and the N-methyl derivative 3b is comparable

to1b as a chiral acid in the protonation of amide enolates. Conversion of 3a to 3c has already been

reported, and 3d can be made in a similar way (Cbz protection of the secondary amine followed by

N-benzoylation and deprotection)." The DMSO pKa values for 3c and 3d can be estimated as ca. 12

and 19, respectively, by comparison with the parent aniline derivatives (N-phenylsulfonylaniline, pKa

3



11.95; N-benzoylaniline, pKa= 18.77) studied by Bordwell et al.' However, preliminary attempts

to find possible applications with carboxylic acid-derived enolates were not promising. Thus, the

sulfonamide 3c gave <10% ee in test reactions with ester enolates 4 or 5, and only marginally

improved results were obtained with enolates 6 or 7 (36%ee and 28% ee, respectively). The

analogous amide 3d was ineffective in all cases «5% ee with 5-7). Only the N-sulfamoyl derivative

3e gave a promising result among the anilines containing an electron-withdrawing substituent (58%

ee with lactone enolate 7), but similar experiments with 5 (15% ee) and 6(12% ee) were not

encouraging. Furthermore, 3e was difficult to make and to purify (N-Cbz protection of 3a followed

by treatment with Me2NS02CI/pyridine resulted in a mixture of disproportionation products; see

experimental).

The asymmetric protonations with 3c suggest a modest trend for improved enantioselectivity

with the less basic enolates, as might be expected if the optimum ~ pKa value should be relatively

small. However, no trend is evident with 3e and the lack of any significant enantioselectivity with 3d

is problematic for an investigation of related chiral acids having varied pKa. Other electron-

withdrawing nitrogen substituents can be considered, but the preliminary results indicate that

comparisons will be difficult because steric and electronic changes near aniline nitrogen may be large

enough to obscure the possible role ~ pKa.

An alternative approach to matching the pKa values of crural acid and enol ate substrate was

pursued, based on variations in the aniline ring substituent in 1. The pKa values of the series of chiral

diamines 1 can be estimated from the known pKa's of the parent anilines (Table 1) by comparison

with the value determined by Bordwell and Satish for the commercially available 1b. 8a The measured

pKa for lb is 27.7 (DMSO conditions), while the parent p-chloroaniline 8b has a DMSO pKa of

4



29.4.8b The difference of 1.7 pKa units reflects the net contribution by the N-methyl group and the

tetrahydroisoquinoline subunit. We will assume that the same correction of 1.7 pKa units can be

applied to the other anilines 8 as an approximate way to estimate the pKa values of the structurally

related diamines 1. Thus, anilines having a range of DMSO pKa values from ca. 19-29 would be

available for study as the aromatic substituent in 1 is modified from strong acceptors such as X=N02

(If) to the unsubstituted aniline la (X=H). Because the variable substituent X is relatively far from

the aniline nitrogen, the asymmetric protonation of enolates would encounter little if any change in

steric effects as the pKa is changed. Electronic factors would also be less than in the examples 3c or

3d (where the nitrogen substituents were altered), although a trend toward Sp2 hybridized nitrogen

might be expected in If and perhaps also in Id due to delocalization involving the nitrogen electron

pair and the para acceptor group.

Table 1. pKa(DMSO) of p-Substituted Anilines 8 and Chiral Acids 1.

p-Substituent X aniline 8 chiral acid 1 chiral acid 1
pKa(DMSO)" pKa(DMSO)

H 30.7 29.0 b la

CI 29.4 27.7 c Ib

CF3 27.0 25.3 b Ie

C02Et 26.5d 24.8 b Id

Ts 24.9c 23.3 b Ie

N02 20.9 19.3b If

(a) pKa(DMSO) from ref. 8b unless noted otherwise. (b) Estimated as described in
text. (c) Ref. lb (d) Calculated from cr-p = 0.74 and p= 5.67 using the Hammett
equation, pKap-C02R - pKap_H= ~pKa = pcr-p according to ref. 9. (e) The pKa value
for phenylsulfonyl is listed as an estimate for toluenesulfonyl.

The synthesis of the chiral diamines began with the commercially available 1b. Conversion

5



to the aminal 9 was easily carried out using isobutyraldehyde in the presence of acetic acid. With the

N-H bonds temporarily blocked, 9 could be transformed into the Grignard reagent 10. Forcing

conditions were necessary, but mechanically activated magnesium in refluxing THF proved sufficient

for essentially complete chlorine-magnesium exchange. 10 Upon quenching the Grignard solution with

aqueous ammonium chloride, 11 was recovered in high yield. Alternatively, electrophilic trapping

with diethyl carbonate!" or p-toluenesulfonyl fluoride'I" gave the ester 12 or the sulfone 13 in 71%

and 85% yield, respectively. Hydrolytic cleavage of the arninals 9, 11, or 12 with dilute Hel gave the

desired diamines la, l d, and Le. The unsubstituted diarnine 1a was also prepared by a nickel-

catalyzed dechlorination with Li~.

For access to the more acidic p-nitro analog If, the direct nitration of la was briefly explored.

However, this reaction proved difficult to control for the desired regioisomer. Better results were

obtained by nitrating the aminal 11 with nitronium tetrafluoroborate at -400 C. This gave the mono-

nitro derivative 14, and hydrolysis to If proceeded without complications (55% overall yield). The

site of nitration was confirmed by X-ray crystallography.

A modified approach was needed to prepare the trifluormethyl diarnine l c. The racemic

parent compound is known and can be made by a standard Bischler-Napieralski cyclization sequence,

followed by reduction. 12 We therefore opted to resolve the racemate, following the precedent

reported for the resolution of 1b with tartaric acid. The resolution required multiple crystallizations

of the salt, but sufficient 1e was obtained with >99% enantiomeric purity for several test experiments

involving enolate protonation.
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Because the estimated pKa values for several of the crural anilines 1 should be relatively high

(pKa= ca. 25 or above for Ia - Id), the asymmetric protonation studies began with the strongly basic

naproxen enolate 15. Conversion to the amide 16 was carried out by treatment with 1 at -78°C,

followed by warming to 0 °C and quenching with dilute aqueous NILC!. The protonated amide was

recovered, and the enantioselectivity was established by hplc assay using a crural stationary phase

(hplc/csp). As summarized in Table 2, the original lead compound Ib was the most highly

enantioselective proton donor. Lower enantioselectivity resulted for diamines Ie-f, and the most

acidic p-nitro derivative If gave racemic product. This was also the fastest reaction in terms of

discharge of the orange-red enolate color (seconds at - 78°C). A smaller decrease in

enantioselectivity was observed when the pKa value of the crural acid was increased (La), and

complete fading of the enolate color was slower in this experiment compared to the others.

Table 2. Asymmetric Protonation of Amide Enolate 15 with 1.

crural acid X pKa ee (%)
(DMSO)

la H 29.0 ~ 90

Ib Cl 27.7b 97b

Ie CF) 25.3 a 93

Id CO~t 24.8 ' 40

Ie Ts 23.3 ' 37

If N02 19.3 ' 0

(a) Estimated; see Table 1 discussion. (b) reference Ib
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The DMSO pKa of the amide 16 is too high for accurate measurement, but a value of ca. 31

has been estimated. 13 Thus, the optimum chiral acid 1b among the available p-substituted anilines 1

has a ~ pKa va1ue= ca. 3 compared to the protonated carbonyl product 16. Reasonably high

enantioselectivities are also obtained with 1a and with 1c, suggesting that ~ pKa can be in the range

of2-5. Of course, the measured pKa values are strictly relevant only to DMSO conditions, while the

protonation experiments were conducted in THF (ion pair conditions). The ion pair pKa's would

probably be several units lower in THF for all of the chiral acids and for the carbonyl product, 14 but

it is likely that the ~ pKa would vary less than the individual values, assuming similar solvent effects

on both the enolate and the lithiated aniline. If this is correct, then it may be possible to anticipate

the best chiral acid among the derivatives of 1 for a given enolate by evaluating estimated DMSO pKa

values.

Among the enolates considered earlier, the lactone-derived 7 should have the lowest pKa

value, previously estimated as pKa= ca. 20 in DMSO? According to the pKa's in Table 2, only the

most acidic p-nitro aniline lfwould have any chance for effecting the direct proton transfer to 7.

However, treatment of 7 with If gave racemic lactone product. Since the estimated ~ pKa = ca. 1,

this is not a surprising result. Proton transfer should be reversible, and racemization could occur if

the initial protonation event is enantioselective. More strongly basic enolates are needed to match

the chiral aniline series 1 with ~ pKa in the range of 3-5 where optimum enantioselectivity is

expected.

We could find no pKa values reported for enolates such as 4, 5 or 6, but it is possible that

5 would be the most strongly basic among these substrates due to electron repulsion in the dianion.

This enolate was therefore studied in asymmetric protonation experiments using several of the more
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readily available anilines 1. As shown in Table 3 (entries 1-4), the optimum chiral acid proved to be

the p-phenylsulfonyl derivative Ie (85% ee). The less acidic analogs Id and Ib gave lower

enantioselectivities, while the most acidic If afforded racemic methyl N-benzoylalaninate. Structural

modifications in the nitrogen substituent or the ester O-alkyl group in alanine-derived enolates

resulted in lower enantioselectivity (entries 5-9). Other amino acid environments were not explored

in detail but promising enantioselectivity was observed in two cases using the optimum proton donor

l e (entries 10,11).

Table 3. Asymmetric Protonation of Dilithiated Amino Acid Esters 5.

Entry R] R2 R3 Crural Acid ee (%) (5)

I (Sa) C6HS CH3 CH3 lb 58

2 (Sa) C6Hs CH3 CH3 Id 71

3 (Sa) C6Hs CH3 CH3 Ie 85

4 (Sa) C6Hs CH) CH3 1f 0

5 (Sb) OBn CH3 CH3 Ie 50

6 (Sc) mesityl CH3 CHJ Ie 78

7 (5d) c-naphthyl CH3 CH3 Ie 83

8 (Se) C6Hs CH3 Et Ie 81

9 (Sf) C6Hs CH3 I-Bu Ie 47

10 (Sg) C6Hs Et CH3 Ie 80

II (5h) C6Hs Bn CH3 Ie 65
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Based on the DMSO pKa estimate for Ie (23.3) and an optimum t:. pKa= ca. 2-4, the pKa

for singly protonated 5 could be in the range 0[25-27. If the lithiated amido subunit C(OLi)=N in

5 is treated as an unsaturated substituent, then the closest literature analogy having a known pKa

value could be ethyl phenylacetate (phCH2CO~t; DMSO pKa =22.6), with phenyl as the unsaturated

group.7b Evidently, C(OLi)=N is not as effective as phenyl in stabilizing the enolate, but there is some

stabilization, given that ethyl acetate has a pKa of ca. 30.15

One final series of experiments was performed using enolate 4a as the substrate and the most

Important chiral acids l b and Ie. Racemic products resulted in each case. Modest

enantioselectivities in the range of 37- 50% ee were obtained with the analogous enolate 4b as the

substrate and with Ie as the chiral proton source, but Ib gave 16% ee under similar conditions.

These results were not deemed sufficiently promising to warrant a more detailed investigation.
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Summary.

The data summarized in Table 2 provide some support for the notion that asymmetric

protonation of the amide enolate 15 is optimal when L1 pKa (chiral acid vs. 16) is ea. 3. The proton

transfer process is essentially complete and irreversible under the optimum conditions, as required to

minimize the formation of racemic product. The knowledge of chiral acid pKa's is helpful in the

selection of chiral acids for other purposes, as in the amino acid enolate protonations summarized in

Table 3. Of course, pKa alone does not control enantioselectivity and other factors remain to be

optimized. Furthermore, the enantioselectivities in Table 2 do not reflect the relative pKa values in

detail. Thus, the behavior of l d (p-ethoxycarbonyl) and Ic (p-trifluoromethyl) is rather different even

though the difference in effective pKa's is probably small compared to the error inherent in extending

the numbers from DMSO to THF solution. Furthermore, the absence of any enantioselectivity in the

case of If in Table 2 (as well as with the other enolates that were treated with If) suggests that pKa

is not the only reason why If is ineffective. A hybridization change at aniline nitrogen due to

delocalization with the p-nitro group is one possible explanation for the large difference between 1f

and the other crural diarnines." A similar effect may be the reason why the p-ethoxycarbonyl example

Id differs so much from Ic. The hybridization argument could also explain why 3d is an ineffective

chiral acid, but there are other variables to consider in this case. In any event, the pKa trends in Table

2 show that there is an optimum pKa match in terms of enantioselectivity with a given enolate, and

the trend is clear.

Extension of the optimum pKa concept to other systems is possible, as shown by the amino

acid examples. The results of Table 3 describe the best asymmetric protonations for an alanine-

derived substrate reported to date, but further effort will be needed to obtain high enantioselectivity
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and broader substrate tolerance. S The latter problem remains a difficult challenge for the asymmetric

protonation of enolates.
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Experimental:

General: HPLC analysis was performed on a Gilson system using chiral stationary phases with

detection by UV. All air and/or moisture sensitive reactions were run under an atmosphere of

nitrogen in oven or flame dried glassware. Materials were purified as follows: tetrahydrofuran and

diethyl ether were freshly distilled from sodium benzophenone ketyl under N2. Organolithium

reagents were titrated using the menthol/phenanthroline procedure.

Chiral Acids:

Diamine derivatives 3a-3d are available in >99% ee as previously described. Diamine 1b has

also been described, 12but the following procedure was used to ensure high enantiomer purity. The

commercially available (- )-I-[5'-chloro-2'-(methylamino )-phenyIJ-l ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (-)

tartrate (5.0 g, 14.4 mmol, Aldrich) was refluxed in 800 mL methanol for I h. After filtration of the

hot solution, the filtrate was allowed to cool to room temperature followed by cooling to -20°C

overnight. Filtration yielded a cake of white solid. The free diarnine was isolated by partitioning the

tartrate salt between 40 mL ether and a solution of potassium hydroxide (2.4 g, 43.0 mrnol) in 40 mL

water with vigorous stirring. After dissolution was complete (2-3 h) the aqueous layer was washed

with ether (40 mL). The combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated to a solid 2.7

g (70%). Pure Ib was obtained by recrystallization from ether (mp 99-99.5 °C; lit. 12 mp 98-99 °C).

(5)-1-(2- N ,N- Dimethylsulfamoylamino )phenyl-6, 7-d imethoxy-l ,2,3,4-tetra hydroisoq uinoline

(3e).

Conversion of3a to the N-benzyloxycarbonyl derivative at the secondary nitrogen has been

reported." To a solution of the N-Cbz protected diarnine (2.5 g) in pyridine (100 mL, distilled from

CaH2) was added N,N-dimethylsulfamoyl chloride (Acros, 6.4 mL, 59.7) and the mixture was stirred

at rt for 48 h. Pyridine was evaporated (aspirator, below 40°C), and the oily residue was dissolved

in CHCh (150 mL) and washed with IN HC1 (3x30 mL), water, brine and dried (Na2S04). After

filtration and solvent removal (aspirator) the resulting oil was purified by flash column

chromatography (column size: 150X50 mm) with petroleum ether-EtOAc 5:2 (fractions #1-45,50

rnL ea), and then petroleum ether-EtOAc 1:1 (fractions #46-68, 50 mL ea). Fractions #9-16

contained solid Me2NS02NMe2 CH-N1\1R: single peak at 2.82 ppm in CDCb), 1.03 g. Fractions # 19-
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36 gave a mixture of starting material and product in a ratio 3:7 as a colorless oil that was used in the

deprotection step, below. Fractions #41-59 contained 1.11 g of material having no N-methyl signals

in the lH_NMR spectrum, consistent with replacement of a NMe2 fragment by a second diamine

molecule. The crude oil from fractions 19-36 (1. 03 g) was dissolved in 30 mL of glacial acetic acid

and 10% Pd-C (400 mg) was added. The reaction was stirred under H2 at rt. After 8 h, additional

10% Pd-C was added (200 mg) and hydrogenolysis was continued for 6 h. The reaction mixture was

filtered through Celite with methanol rinsing and solvent was removed (aspirator, < 30 DC). .The

residue was dissolved in water (10 mL) and the solution was basified by slow addition of Nl-l.Ol-I.

The white crystalline precipitate formed was filtered, dried in vacuo (ca. I mm Hg) over P20S and

twice recrystallized from EtOAc-Hex to give 660 mg of crystalline sulfonamide 3e containing ca.

10%'ofdiamine 3a CH-Nl\!rR assay). Two recrystallizations yielded pure sulfonamide 3e (560 mg,

24% overall); analytical tlc on silica gel, 1: 1 hexanelEtOAc, Rf= 0.17; analytical hple, CHIRALCEL

OD (60:40 hex/isopropanol, 0.6 mL/rnin) TR=14.5 min (S)-isomer); by comparison with a racemic

sample, the (R)-isomer elutes at 18.8 min. 3e: mp 156°C, dec., colorless needles. [a.]D= +8.1 (c=l,

CHCb). Anal. calcd: C, 58.28; H, 6.45; N, 10.73, S, 8.19, found: C, 58.23; H, 6.40; N, 10.62; S,

8.11; IR (CDCb film, ern") 3325, N-H; 1330, S02N; NMR (CDCb, ppm) 8 7.6-6.95 (4H, m) 6.62

(IH, s) 6.22 (lH, s) 5.11 (1H, s) 3.84 (3H, s) 3.60 (1H, s) 3.39-3.28 (lH, m) 3.19-3.10 (2H, m)

2.80-2.68 (1H, m) 2.39 (6H, s).

(-)- 1-[2' -(Methylamino )phenyl]- 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoq uinoline (I a).

To a suspension of anhydrous NiCl2 (1.59 g, 12.3 mmol) and Ib (1.16 g, 4.10 mmol) in 50

mL dry THF at -400C under N2 was slowly added Li.A1.fL in THF (Aldrich, l.OM; 12.3 mL, 12.3

mmol) and the mixture was stirred for 10 min at -40°C. The reaction mixture was warmed to R T

gradually and stirred for 48 h at RT The resulting black mixture was quenched with saturated

Na2S04 (50 mL), the inorganic salts were removed by filtration through a celite pad, the filter was

washed well with THF, and the THF was evaporated (aspirator) to give a yellow oil. The oil was

redissolved in ether, dried (Na2S04) and concentrated, and the crude yellow oil was purified by flash

column chromatography (silica gel, 2x 15 em) (gradient elution; 30% EtOAc in hexane with 1% NEt3

to 50% EtOAc in hexane with 1% NEt3) to give a yellow oil containing some solid (0.70 g, 71%)
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The yellow oil was crystallized from hexane to give a pale yellow powder, analytical tlc on silica gel,

30% EtOAc in hexane with 1% NE1), Rf= 0.21. Pure material was obtained by recrystallization from

hexane, mp 77-79 OC. Molecular ion calcd for CI6HISN2:238.14705; found m/e= 238.1470, error=

o ppm; base peak= 132 amu; IR (neat, em") 3310, N-H; 1586, C=C; 200 :MHz NMR (acetone-de,

ppm) is 7.25-6.80 (5 H, m) 6.71 (I H, d, J= 7.7 Hz) 6.58 (I H, dd, J= 8.0, 1.2 Hz) 6.54 (1 H, d, J=

7.7 Hz) 6.25 (1 H, br s) 5.03 (1 H, s) 3.3-3.13 (1 H, m) 3.06-2.82 (2 H, M) 2.8-2.6 (1 H, m) 2.63

(3 H, s). BC NMR (68MHz, {H}, CDCb, ppm) (5 148.5, 137.4, 134.8, 130.6, 128.7, 128.5, 126.7,

126.3, 126.1, 125.6, 115.4, 110.3,61.64,42.5,30.1,29.4.

(-)-1-[5'- TrifluoromethyJ-2'-(methylamino )phenyl]-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (I c)

The racemic compound was prepared as previously described and was resolved by repeated

crystallization of the tartrate salt from ethanol following the procedure reported for the resolution of

1b. This gave ca. 10% of the crystalline tartrate salt. Base treatment as described for Ib, above,

afforded Ic, mp 52-3°C (hexane); Anal. calcd: C, 66.65; H, 5.59; N, 9.14; found: C, 66.71; H, 5.63;

N, 9.17; analytical hplc ([S.S]-J3-Gem 1, Pirkle covalent, 25 ern x 4.6 nun LD., Regis), 1.0 mL/min,

hexane; [a]D= -48.8 (c=0.67, CHCb); rR (KEr, em") 3339, N-H; 3292, N-H; 1320, C-F; 300 MHz

NMR (CDCb, ppm) (5 7.44 (1 H, dd, J= 8.78.7, 2.1 Hz) 7.22-7.12 (3 H, m) 7.06-7.00 (1 H, m) 6.75

(1 H, d, J= 7.8 Hz) 6.57 (1 H, d, J= 8.7 Hz) 6.35 (1 H, br s) 5.09 (1 H, s) 3.32-3.21 (1 H, m)

3.11-3.00 (2 H, m) 2.84-2.70 (1 H, m) 2.70 (3 H, s) 1.96 (1 H, br s). l3C NMR (300 MHz, CDCb,

ppm) 0151.1,136.5,134.9,129.0,127.6 q, 126.1 q, 126.4, 126.7, 126.0, 125.6, 123.5,116.7 q,

109.5,62.3,43.0,30.0,29.5.

1-(5' -ehloro-2' -(methylamin 0)phenyJ]-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoJine isobutylidene aminal, 9.

To a solution of lb (2.86 g, 10.50 mmol) in 180 mL ofMeOH was added isobutyraldehyde

(\.9 mL, 21 mmol, 2 equiv) and catalytic acetic acid (0.1 mL) and the mixture was stirred at rt for

2 h. After removal of solvent (aspirator), the residue was purified by plug filtration chromatography

on EM silica gel 60, 1:4 EtOAc/hexane 1% triethylamine eluent to yield 3.6 g of crude solid. Pure

material was obtained by crystallization from etherlhexane (crop 1, 1.98 g; crop 2, 0.94 g, 85%), mp

114.5-115.5 C. Analytical tic on EM silica gel 60, 1:9 EtOAclhexane 1% triethylamine, Rf= 0.60.
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Molecular ion calcd for C2oH23ClN2:326.15506; found m/e= 326.1541, error= 3 ppm; base peak==

283 amu; IR (KEr, ern") 3058, ==C-H;2840-2975, C-H; 270 rvIHz IH N1vffi.(CDCb, ppm) 15

7.30-7.13 (4 H, m) 7.04 (I H, dd, J==8.8, 2.5 Hz) 6.86 (I H, dd, J==2.5, 1.2 Hz) 6.44 (I H, d, J==8.6

Hz) 5.11 (I H, s) 3.37 (1 H, d, J==9.6 Hz) 3.20-3.06 (l H, m) 3.06 (3 H, s) 2.80-2.60 (3 H, m)

2.15-1.96 (I H, m) 1.02 (3 H, d, J==6.9 Hz) 0.97 (3 H, d, J==6.6 Hz). l3C NMR (68 MHz, {H},

DEPTI35, CDCh, ppm) 15 141.3 s, 134.8 s, 134.6 s, 129.9 d, 129.5 d, 127.8 d, 127.4 d, 127.0 d,

125.0 d, 121.9 s, 120.0 s, 110.9 d, 87.8 d, 53.9 d, 46.1 t, 40.9 d, 33.6 q, 28.9 t, 19.9 q, 18.8 q,

1-[2' -(methylamino )phenyl]-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline isobutylidene aminal (11).

A dry 50-mL flask with condenser, containing a I" stir bar and magnesium turnings (600 mg,

25 mmol, Baker and Adamson) was flame dried under nitrogen flush. Mechanical activation (dry

stirring) of the magnesium turnings was done for at least 5 h following the literature precedent. to

To another flask was added the aminal 9 (201 mg, 0.62 mmol). The solid was dissolved in

2 mL THF and transferred via cannula into the activated magnesium, followed by rinsing with THF

(2 x I mL). Then 1,2 dibromoethane (0.1 mL, 1.1 mmol) was added, and after bubble evolution was

evident, the solution was heated to reflux. After 15 h, the Grignard solution containing 10 was

cooled to room temperature, and 10 mL sat'd NILCI was added. After filtration through Celite, the

layers were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted with ether (2 x 30 mL). The organic

extracts were combined, dried (MgS04), filtered, and evaporated (aspirator) to afford 11, 190 mg

(100%) as an oil. Analytical tlc on EM silica gel 60, 7:3 hexanefEtOAc, Rf= 0.64. Molecular ion

calcd for C2oH2~2: 292.1940; found m/e==292.1932, error= 3 ppm; base peak==249 amu; IR (neat,

ern") 2908, ==C-H;300 MHz NN1R(CDCb, ppm) s 7.32-7.08 (5H, m) 6.92 (lH, dt, J= 7.4, 1.2 Hz)

6.55-6.49 (2H, m) 5.16 (lH, s) 3.39 (IH, d, J= 9.2 Hz) 3.18-3.06 (IR, m) 3.09 (3H, s) 2.86-2.72

(1H, m) 2.68-2.62 (2H, m) 2.10 (1H, d sept, J= 9.2,6.6 Hz) 1.03 (3H, d, J= 6.6 Hz) 0.98 (3H, d, J==

66 Hz).

1-[5' -Carboethoxy-2' -(methylamino )phenyl]-l ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoq uinoline isobutylidene

aminal (12).

The Grignard reagent 10 was prepared as described above from magnesium turnings (600 mg,
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25 mmol) and aminal 9 (255 mg, 0.78 mmol). After 15 h, the stark black Grignard solution was

transferred via cannula into diethylcarbonate!" (0.280 mL, 2.4 mmol), stirred for 15 h, and then

quenched with saturated NRtCI. The organic layer was separated and washed with brine. The

combined aqueous extracts were basified to pH 9 with 1M NaOH, and extracted with ether. All

organic extracts were combined, dried (MgS04), filtered, and evaporated (aspirator). The residue

was purified by flash chromatography on EM silica gel 60 (14 x 1 em), 3: 17 EtOAc/hexane 1%

triethylamine eluent, 5 mL fractions; fractions 6- I2, 25 I mg of 12 (88%); analytical tIc on EM silica

gel 60, 1:9 EtOAc/hexane 1% triethylamine, Rf= 0.28. Pure material was obtained by crystallization

from ethanol, mp 134.8-135.0 C. Molecular ion calcd for C23H2SN202:364.21509; found m/e=

364.2165, error= 4 ppm; base peak= 321 amu; IR (KBr, ern") 1697, C=O; 300 MHz IH NMR

(CDCb, ppm) 8 7.80 (1 H, dd, J= 8.4, 2.1 Hz) 7.66 (1 H, br s) 7.37 (1 H, br d, J= 7.4 Hz) 7.33-7. I9

(2 H, m) 7.13 (1 H, br d, J= 7.4 Hz) 6.51 (1 H, d, J= 8.6 Hz) 5.17 (1 H, s) 4.27-4.16 (2 H, m) 3.46

(1 H, d, J= 9.7 Hz) 3.20-3.05 (I H, m) 3.12 (3 H, s) 2.79-2.61 (3 H, m) 2.17-2.04 (1 H, m) 1.28 (3

H, t, J= 7.2 Hz) 1.04 (3 H, d, J= 6.6 Hz) 1.00 (3 H, d, J= 6.6 Hz).

1-{5'-Toluenesulfonyl-2' -(methylamino )phenyl]-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline isobutylidene

aminal (13).

The Grignard solution containing 10 was prepared as described above from magnesium

turnings (715 mg, 30 mmol) and aminal 9 (1.24 g, 3.8 mmol). After 9 h, the mixture was cooled to

o "C, andp-toluenesulfonyl fluoridellb (741 mg, 4.2 rnmol, 1.1 equiv, Aldrich, purity 98%) was added

as a solution in 10 mL THF. The reaction was allowed to warm to rt and was stirred for 13 h. After

the addition of 10 mL water, the biphasic solution was extracted with ether (4 x 40 mL). The

combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated (aspirator) to a foam (I. 73 g). The

residue was purified by flash chromatography on EM silica gel 60 (7 x 4 em) 7:3 (100 mL) to 1:1

hexanelEtOAc eluent (10 mL fractions; fractions 2-3, 107 mg 11, 10%; fractions 9-17, 1.43 g 13,

85%); analytical tic on EM silica gel 60, 7:3 hexanelEtOAc, Rf= 0.27. Molecular ion calcd for

CnH30N202S: 446.20285; found m/e= 446.2005, error= 5 ppm; base peak= 405 amu; IR (CHCb,

ern") 1592, C=C; 300 MHz NMR (CDCb, ppm) D 7.66 (2 H, d, J= 8.4 Hz) 7.62 (1 H, dd, J= 9.1,

2.3 Hz) 7.44 (1 H, dd, J= 2.3, 1.2 Hz) 7.34-7.16 (5 H, m,) 7.12 (1 H, br d, J= 7.4 Hz) 6.5 I (1 H, d,
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J= 8.8 Hz) 5.10 (1 H, s) 3.45 (1 H, d, J= 9.3 Hz) 3.15-3.05 (1 H, m) 3.08 (3 H, s) 2.68-2.58 (3 H,

m) 2.34 (3 H, s) 2.14-1.95 (1 H, m) 1.01 (3 H, d, J= 6.8 Hz) 0.97 (3 H, d, J= 6.6 Hz).

1-[5' -Carboethoxy-2' -(methylamino)p henyl]-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (1d).

A 250-mL flask was charged with 12 (1.563 g, 4.29 mmol) and 150 mL of 10% HCI and the

solution was heated to 60 DC under a nitrogen stream. After 3 h the mixture was cooled to rt, diluted

with 60 mL of ether, neutralized with saturated sodium bicarbonate, and basified to pH 9 with 1M

NaOH. The layers were separated and the aqueous layer extracted (3 x 60 mL) with ether. The

combined ethereal extracts were dried (MgS04), filtered, and evaporated (aspirator) to give Id (1.46

g) as a yellow oil. The residue was purified by flash chromatography on EM silica gel 60 (15 x 4 em),

1:4 acetone/hexane 5% triethylamine eluent (15 mL fractions); fractions 10-26, 1.09 g 1d, 82%;

analytical tic on EM silica gel 60, 1:4 EtOAclhexane 5% triethylamine, Rf= 0.12. Molecular ion calcd

for CI9H22N202:310.16815; found m/e= 310.1683, error= 0 ppm; IR. (CHCb, ern") 1692, C=O;

3325, N-H; 300 MHz IH NMR (CDCb, ppm) 8 7.91 (1 H, dd, J= 8.6, 1.9 Hz) 7.75 (1 H, d, J= 1.9

Hz) 7.20,.7.05 (2 H, m) 7.05-6.92 (1 H, m) 6.76 (1 H, br d, J= 8.0 Hz) 6.55 (1 H, br s) 6.52 (1 H,

d, J= 8.7 Hz) 5.10 (l H, s) 4.37-4.25 (2 H, m) 3.35-3.20 (l H, m) 3.15-3.00 (2 H, m) 2.85-2.60 (l

H, m) 2.69 (3 H, br d, J= 3.1 Hz) 2.02 (1 H, br s) 1.36 (3 H, t, J= 7.1 Hz).

1-[5' -Toluenesulfonyl-2'-(methylamino )phenyl]-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (1e).

To 13 (437 mg, 0.98 mmol) was added 50 mL of 10% HCI and the mixture was heated to 60

°C under a nitrogen stream for 3 h. After cooling to rt, the solution was neutralized with sat'd

Na2C03 and taken to pH 10 with 1M NaOH. After extraction with CH2Ch (3 x 15 mL), the

combined organic extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated (aspirator) to give a yellow oil. The

residue was purified by flash chromatography on EM silica gel 60 (12 x 1.5 ern) 1:1 hexanelEtOAc

eluent (10 mL fractions); fractions 8-13, 345 mg Ie, 90%; analytical tlc on EM silica gel 60, 1:1

hexanelEtOAc, Rf= 0.32. Molecular ion calcd for CnH24N202S: 392.1559; found m/e= 392.1542,

error= 4 ppm; IR. (neat, ern") 3323, N-H; 1146, S02; 300 MHz NMR (CDCb, ppm) 8 7.78-7.70 (3H,

m) 7.54 (IH, d, J= 2.2 Hz) 7.25 (2H, d, J= 8.] Hz) 7.20-7.10 (2H, m) 6.98 (1H, td, J= 7.0, 2.6 Hz)
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6.72 (1H, br s) 6.64 (111, d, J= 7.7 Hz) 6.53 (1H, d, J= 8.8 Hz) 5.07 (IH, s) 3.28-3.18 (IH, m)

3.12-2.96 (2H, m) 2.85-2.71 (1H, m) 2.68 (3H, s) 2.38 (3H, s) 2.04 (lH, br s).

1-[5' -Nitro-2'-(methylamino )phenyl]-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoq uinoli ne, (1 f).

To la (987 mg, 3.38 mmol) in 30 mL of acetonitrile at -40°C was added a solution of

nitronium tetrafluoroborate (497 mg, 3.21 mrnol, 0.95 equiv, Aldrich) in 35 mL of acetonitrile over

1.5 h and the mixture was stirred at this temperature for an additional 30 min. The solution was

warmed to 0 °C and quenched with sat'd NaHC03 solution (50 mL). The reaction was extracted

with ether (3 x 50 mL). The combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated (aspirator)

to give an orangelblack solid. To this crude residue was added 50 mL 1.5N HCI and 50 mL THF and

the mixture was stirred for 10 h, and then was heated to 55°C under a constant nitrogen stream for

2 h. After cooling to rt, the reaction was neutralized with sat'd Na2C03 solution and extracted with

ether (4 x 50 mL). The combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated (aspirator) to

give an orange oil. IH NMR. analysis of this material indicated a small amount of dinitration product

was present, so the crude residue was purified by flash chromatography on EM silica gel 60 (5 x 3

em, fraction 8-22) CH2Ch eluent to give 526 mg (55%) of If. Analytical tic on EM silica gel 60,

CH2Ch, Rf= 0.30. Pure material was obtained by crystallization from benzene/pentane (mp 172-

173.5 °C, orange cubes, 454 mg). Molecular ion calcd for CI6H17N302:283.13210; found rn/e=

283.1315, error= 2 ppm; IR (neat, ern") 3226, N-H; 1296, N02; 300 MHz N1v1R(CDCl" ppm) 8

8.14 (111,dd, J= 9.2,2.6 Hz) 7.95 (111, d, J= 2.6 Hz) 7.29-7.10 (3H, m) 7.05 (111, td, J= 7.1,2.4 Hz)

6.77 (1H, d, J= 7.7 Hz) 6.50 (IH, d, J= 9.2 Hz) 5.14 (1H, s) 3.33-3.24 (1H, m) 3.15-3.05 (2H, m)

2.85-2.78 (1H, m) 2.79 (3H, d, J= 5.1 Hz) 2.06 (1H, br s).

N-2, 4, 6-trimethylbenzoylalanine methyl ester (5c).

To 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoic acid (733 mg, 4.46 mmol) in 10 mL CH2Ch was added oxalyl

chloride (0.40 mL, 4.46 mmol) and 1 drop DrvtF. After 3 h, the solvents were evaporated, and 15

mL CH2Ch and racemic alanine methyl ester hydrochloride (625 mg, 4.46 mmol) were added. With

a room temperature bath for cooling, triethylamine (1.55 mL, 11.2 mmol) was added dropwise over

5 min and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. After the addition of 15 mL of 1.5
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N HCI, the layers were separated and the aqueous layer extracted with CH2Ch (2 x 30 mL). The

combined organic extracts were washed with water: sat' d Na2C03 (1: 1, 10 mL), dried (MgS04), and

evaporated (aspirator) to a golden oil. The residue was purified by flash chromatography on EM

silica gel 60 (14 x 1.7 em, 10 mL, fraction 4-8, 1.06 g, 71%), 7:3 hexane/EtOAc eluent; analytical

tlc on EM silica gel 60, 7:3 hexanelEtOAc, Rf= 0.26. Pure 5c was obtained by crystallization from

ethyl acetate, mp 88.5-89.5 C. Molecular ion calcd for CI~19N03: 249.13650; found m/e= 249.1370,

error= 2 ppm; base peak= 147 amu; IR (neat, cm') 3263, N-H; 1751, C=O; 1639, C=O; 300 Mflz

NMR (CDCh, ppm) 86.84 (2H, s) 6.18 (lH, d, J= 7.0 Hz) 4.83 (lH, dq, J= 7.4, 7.4 Hz) 3.78 (3H,

s) 2.29 (6H, s) 2.27 (3H, s) 1.51 (3H, d, J= 7.4 Hz). l3C NMR (CDCb, ppm) 8 173.3 s, 169.9 s,

138.6 s, 134.3 d, 128.2 s, 128.2 s, 52.5 d, 47.9 q, 21.1 q, 19.0 q, 18.5 q.

N-I-Naphthoyl alanine methyl ester (5d).

To l-naphthoic acid (735 mg, 4.27 mmol) in 10 mL CH2Ch and 1 drop DMF was added

oxalyl chloride (0.417 mL, 4.70 mmol). After 6 h the solvent was evaporated and the residue was

dissolved in 15 rnL CH2Ch. After the addition of racemic alanine methyl ester hydrochloride (596

mg, 4.27 mmol, Aldrich), triethyl amine (0.892 rnL, 6.4 mmol) was added dropwise while cooling

with a water bath. After 1 h, 15 mL 1.5 N HCl was added and extracted with CH2Ch (2x30mL).

The CH2Cb layers were combined and extracted with 1:1 sat'd Na2C03/water (10 mL) and the

aqueous layer was back extracted with 10 mL CH2Ch. The combined CH2Cb layers were dried

(MgS04) and evaporated to a white solid (904 mg, 82%). IH NMR analysis showed the presence

of 8% of an isomeric product, probably derived from 2-naphthoic acid. The residue was purified by

flash chromatography on EM silica gel 60 (20 x 3 em, 15 mL, fractions 11-15, 545 mg, 49%), 7:3

(100 mL) to 1:I hexanelEtOAc eluent; analytical tic on EM silica gel 60, 7:3 hexanelEtOAc, Rf=

021. Pure material was obtained by crystallization from ethyl acetatelhexane, mp 130.5-131.5 C.

Molecular ion calcd for CI5HI5N03:257.10520; found m/e= 257.1055, error= 1 ppm; base peak= 155

arnu; IR (neat, ern") 3280, N-H; 1743, C=O; 1643, C=O; 300 MHz NNIR (CDCb, ppm) 08.36 (lR,

d, J= 8.6 Hz) 7.95-7.86 (2H, m) 7.67 (1R, dd, J= 7.0,1.1 Hz) 7.60-7.44 (3R, m) 6.56 (IH, d, J= 6.3

Hz) 4.93 (IH, dq, J= 7.4,7.4 Hz) 3.82 (3H, s) 1.59 (3H, d, J= 7.4 Hz).
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Deracemization of Naproxen Diisopropyl Amide (16); Representative procedure for Table 2.

To racemic 163 (50.0 mg, 0.16 nunol) in 2 mL ofTHF was added sec-BuLi (202 ul., 0.28

mmol, 1.38 M in cyclohexane, 1.75 equiv) and the solution was stirred at -78°C for 1 h. After

dropwise addition of a solution of Id (99 mg, 0.32 rnrnol, 2 equiv) in 1.0 mL THF, the solution was

stirred for 30 min at -78°C, followed by warming to 0 °C over 1 h and quenching with 1 rnL sat'd

Nl-laCl. The reaction was partitioned between 10 mL ether and 10 rnL 1.5N HCl and the aqueous

layer was washed with 10 rnL ether. The combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and

evaporated (aspirator) to afford 16 (50 mg, 100%) in >95% purity by lH Nrv1R assay. After silica

plug filtration (EtOAc eluent), HPLC analysis as described in Table 4 indicated 40 % ee favoring the

second eluting enantiomer (R)-16. In a similar experiment, the reaction mixture was quenched with

a THF/sat'd ~CI solution at -78°C, but the same result was obtained. To recover the Ld, the

aqueous layer above was basified to pH lOusing aIM NaOH solution and extracted with ether (3

x 15 rnL). The combined ether layers were dried (MgS04) and evaporated to afford 75 mg (76%)

Id.

Asymmetric protonation of 7.

The yellow lactone enolate 7 was generated as previously described' from 1.75 equiv. of

mesityllithium. Sulfonamide 3e (2.0 equiv) was added at -78°C as described for 16. A deepening of

the yellow color was observed. After 30 min at -78 °C, the solution was allowed to warm to -23°C

and aqueous ~CI was added. The enantiomer excess (58% ee) was determined as described
. I 3preVIOUSy.

Deracemization of Amino Acid Derivatives; Representative procedure for Table 3.

The procedure for the deracemization of Sa 17. is shown as an example. The other amino acid

substrates for Table 3 including entry 5 (5b; N-Cbz methyl alaninate), l7b entry 6 (5c; methyl N-

mesitoylalaninatej", entry 7 (5d; methyl N-a-naphthoylalaninate), entry 8 (5e; ethyl N-

benzoylalaninatej.I" entry 9 (Sf; tert-butyl N-benzoylalaninate), l70 entry 10 (5g; methyl a-

benzarnidobutyratej.!" and entry 11 (5g; methyl Nsbenzoylphenylalaninatej'J" were deracemized by

the same method.
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To bromomesitylene (55 !1L,0.359 rnmol, 2.5 equiv, Aldrich) in 0.5 mL THF at -78°C was

added I-BuLi (391 !1L, 0.704 nunol, 4.9 rnrnol, 1.80M in pentane, Aldrich) and the solution was

stirred for 30 min with comcornitant formation of a white precipitate. In a separate flask, Sa (29 mg,

0.14 mmol) was dissolved in 0.5 mL THF and added via cannula to the mesityl-Li. The flask was

rinsed with an additional 0.5 mL THF (added by syringe and then added via cannula to the mesityl-Li

solution. After stirring 1 h, Ie (1.25 mL of a 0.35M solution in THF, 0.44 mmol, 173 mg) was

added and the solution was stirred for 30 min at -78°C, followed by warming to -20 °C over 20 min.

The reaction was quenched with 1 mL sat'd NlLCi and partitioned between 10 mL 1.5N HCI and

10 mL ether, which produced an insoluble orange oil that crystallized on standing. After separation

of the ether layer, the orange crystals (or oil) and aqueous layer were washed with 10 mL ether. The

combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated (aspirator) to afford 29 mg of material

that was greater than 90% Sa by IH NMR assay and contained less than 10 % residual mesitylene.

HPLC analysis was conducted as in Table 2 to afford a 7.5:92.5 ratio of peaks for the (R) and (S)

enantiomers (85% ee). To recover Ie, the aqueous layer and the orange crystals (or oil) (dissolved

in THF) were basified to pH 10 with NaOH solution and extracted with ether (2 x 20 mL). The

combined ether extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated (aspirator) to give 176 mg of a golden

foam (Ie, >95%).

Deracemization of lactates; representative procedure.

The procedure for the deracemization of ethyl O-benzyl lactate 4bl8 is given as a

representative example. The BHT lactate ester 4a19 was deracemized by a similar method, but with

sec-butyllithium as the base. To hexamethyldisilazane (63.2 !1L,0.30 mmol, 2.0 equiv, Aldrich) in 0.5

mL THF at -20°C was added dropwise n-BuLi (187 !1L, 0.30 nunol, 2.0 equiv, Aldrich) and the

solution was stirred for 20 min. After cooling this solution to -78°C, 4b was added (0.81 mL of a

0.19 M solution in THF, 35 mg, 0.15 mmol) and the resulting solution was warmed to -40 DC for

2 h. After cooling to -78 °C, Ie (0.85 mL ofa 0.48M solution in THF, 161 mg, 0.41 mmol) was

added and the solution was stirred for 30 min at this temperature. After warming to -20°C over 30

min, I mL sat'd NILCI was added. The resulting biphasic solution was partitioned between 10 mL

ether and 10 mL 1.5N HCI and the aqueous layer was washed with 10 mL ether. The combined ether
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layers were dried (MgS04), and evaporated to give 30 mg (85%) ethyl O-benzyllactate. HPLC

analysis was conducted as in Table 4 to afford 45% ee favoring the second eluting enantiorner (R).

HPLC Methods.

General: Standard procedure for the HPLC analyses included equilibrating column to constant

baseline. Tbe enantiorner separation was validated by testing the racemic mixture at the beginning

of each session. Detection was by UV at 240/254 nm or 2201240 nm depending on analyte and

enantiomer ratios were obtained using both wavelengths. All flow rates are 1.0 mL/rnin unless

otherwise stated.

Table 4. HPLC Assay Methods.
Material Crural Stationary Phase Conditions, retention time

(flow rate= 1 mL/min)

Naproxen N;N-diisiopropyl
amide16

Pirkle type (5, S) Be12 gem 1
(Regis)

911 hexane/Il'A, RT 6.4 min
(5), 9.5 min (R/

Chiralcel OJ 93/7 hexane/If'A, RT 9.3 min
(5), 10.6 min (R)

(R,R)-Whelk-O 1 (Regis) 199!l hexanelIP A, RT 5.0
min, 5.7 min
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Table 3 Crural Stationary Phase
entry/ substrate
1-4 (5a) (R,R)-Whelk-O I (Regis)

5 (Sb) a-Burke

6 (Sc) (R,R)- Whelk-O I

7 (Sd) (R,R)-Whelk-O I

8 (Se) a-Burke

. 9 (Sf) a-Burke

10 (5g) a-Burke

II (5h) a-Burke

Table 5. HPLC Methods for the a-Amino Acid Derivatives.
Conditions, retention time (flow rate= 1
mL/min)
17/3 hexanelIPA, RT 20.9 min (R), 25.7 min
(S)"

19/1 hexanelIPA, RT 14.0 min (R), 14.7 min
(S)b

17/3 hexaneIIP A, RT 27.6 min (R), 34.2 min
(S)C

,

7/3 hexanelIPA, RT 28.3 min (R), 35.6 min (S)c
9/1 hexanelIPA, RT 11.5 min (R), 13.0 min (S)c
11.5/1 hexanelIPA, RT 7.9 min (R), 8.6 min
(S)c

911 hexanelIPA, RT 11.6 min (R), 12.7 min (S/

39/1 hexanelIPA, RT 31.9 min (R), 34.4 min
(S)e

Stereochemical assignments: (a) comparison with authentic methyl N-benzoyl-(R)-alaninate.

(b) comparison with authentic methyl N-Cbz-(S)-alaninate. (c) by analogy to entries 1-4 based

on similar structure and chromatographic behavior. (d) by analogy to entries 1-4 and entry 12

based on similar structure and chromatographic behavior. (e) from authentic methyl N-

benzoyl-(S)- phenylalaninate.
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